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ABOUT TOWN
S(n . K. B. SrlekMn, wife of Rev. 

'  K. K. Brlckaoa ot the Emanuel Lu- 
Okana church, U glvlnK a party at 
the parwaaKB tomorrow afternoon 
tor W  Blue claai. A feature of 

-th e  affair win be an old-faehloned 
taffy pull.
r
^ Portadown held Ita lead In the 
Brltlab - American Club's Dart 
laafue by beating Lln£eld, 4-1. as 
Distillery went Into second place 
With a 3-2 victory over Glenavon. 
The standing la now as follows; 
Portadown, 15 oolnts; Distillery. 12; 
Llnfield, 10; Glenavon, .I. Harry 
Flavell of Portadown was the out
standing player of the night, shoot- 
Ing a score c f 114,
'» '

The regular meeting of Pollsh- 
Amerlcan club, will be held Sun
day, Dec. 8 at 1 p. m. In their club 
rooms on Clinton street. Election 
Of officers will take place.

Earl a . Ruddell, 185 tVadswortb 
Street, who was graduated from the 
Manchester High school In 1931, has 
fecently accepted a position In the 
accounting department of the Pllls- 
bury Flour Mills Co., 101 Erie 
street, Cambridge, Maas. Mr. Rud- 
dell's position was secured for him 
through the efforts of the Place
ment department of the Bentley 
School of Accounting and Finance, 
921 Boylston street, Boston, Mass., 
from which he was graduated In 
June of this year.

;  The monthly setback tournament 
of the Zlpser Club will be held at 
the clubhouse on Oak street at 8 
o’clock tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Raycroft Walsh of 
Manchester, are In New York for an 
Indefinite stay. During their New 
York visit they will make their 
home at the Hotel St. Regis, 5th 
Avenue and 55th Street.

The Philip Embury group of the 
WeUeyan Guild will meet Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the South 
Methodist church. Mrs. Lawrence 
Case will be In charge of the meet
ing.

Mrs. Paul 'Volquardsen of Center 
street won the handsome bedqullt 
.made by the members of the Ama
ranth Sewing club, and drawn last 
n l;bt after the regular meeting of 
ciiapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth. An educational motion plO- 
tur was shown and sandwiches and 
coffee served.

NEW POLISH PASTOR 
FOR LOCAL CHURCH

Rev. M. Kronenberg Is To 
Preach First Time Here 
Tomorrow Morning.

Rev. Baxil Syrhta who has been 
pa. l̂or of St Jobn’H Polish church on 
Golway street for less than a year, 
has been transferred by Bishop Ho- 
dur. head of the national organlza^ 
tion at Rcninton, Pn., to the nation
al Polish church in Harrison, N. J. 
He will be succeeded at the local 
church by Rev. M. Kronenberg, who 
will preach for the flrat time at the 
high mass tomorrow morning at 
10:30. Rev. Kronenberg who has 
been stationed In Bayonne,- N. .1., 
has been In this country only five 
years. Previous to that time he 
was for three years rector In a 
theological seminary In Krakow. 
He became affiliated ^̂ t̂h the Polish 
National church in 1920.

BUILDING SPURT IflERE 
NOTED IN NOVEMBER

New Constroction and Altera
tions During Last Month To
taled $50,060 Says Inspector.

The building boom In Manchester 
which became noticeable In October 
continued during November.

The cost of new buildings and al
terations for 'Which Building Inspec
tor Edward C. Elliott, Jr., Issued 
permits during November was $50.- 
000 compared to $2,400 for Novem
ber last year and $6,480 for Novem
ber two years ago. Mr. Elliott Is
sued 37 building permits In Novem
ber, compared lo 8 a year ago and 
18 two years ago.

CHURCHES

WEDDINGS

RT. J.\MES’R R. C. CHURCH 
Rev. Wlllinm 1*. K4‘ldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Kev. Thomas Stack

PICTURE FRAMES
A Large Selection At the

FALLOT STUDIO

Masses at 7, 8:30, 0:30. 10:30. 
Children's mass at 8:30 In base

ment chapel.
Vespers and benediction at 3:30 

In the afternoon.
Music at the 8:30 mass;
Prelude—Organ.
Hymn: Jesus My Lord My God 

My All.
Hymn: The Rule of Life.
Hymn: Mother of Christ, Star ot 

the Sea.
Hymn: Jesus Come to Me. 
Communion—Organ.
Poatiude— Millard.
B;30 Maaa—Chorua choir.
10:30, High maaa.
Aapcrgla Me.
Mass In E Flat—Stearns.
Kyrlc.
Gloria.
Credo.
Sanctua.
Agnus Del.
Offertory Duet: J  Salutarls— 

Welgand. Mrs. Clare Brennan, Ar
thur Keating.

Recessional Hymn—Choir.
Mary Dearest Mother.

ADVERTISEMENT—
Special low prlees on Christmas 

Candy for Schools, Churches. Lodg
es and Institutions. Place order 
early to Insure prompt delivery. 
Princess Grill, Corner Main and 
Pearl St. Phone 3968.

John son -Berggren
Miss Mildred R. Berggrcn, daugh

ter of Alexander Berggren of 77 
Laurel street, and Herman V. John
son. .son of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf John
son of 49 New ntreet, will be united 
in marriage at the Emanuel Luther
an church at 3:30 o'clock this after
noon. Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor 
of the church, will officiate. The 
single ring ceremony will be used.

'The bride, who will he given In 
marriage by her father, will be 
gowned Ih Ivory velvet with veil of 
tulle and lace, the cap embroidered 
with pearls, and will carry a bouquet 
of pom-poms. Her matron of hon
or will be Mrs. Doris Hapgood Snell 
of Milton Mills, N. H.. an Intimate 
friend. Mrs. Snell will wear a gown 
of American-Beauty velvet with hat 
lo match and will also carry a bou
quet of pom-poms. Ivar Scott of 
75 Laurel street, a close friend, will 
be best man. The ushers will be 
Sherwood Anderson of Center street, 
John A. Johnson of New street, 
Ralph O'Brien of New York city and 
Erik W. Modcan of Laurel street.

Mrs, Gertrude Berggren O'Brien, 
a sister of the bride, will sing "The 
Day of Golden Promise,”  by Hamb
len and. In Swedish, "Jag Alskar 
Dig.”  by Grieg. G. Albert Pearson 
will be at the organ and will play 
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March.”

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion for Immediate relatives and a

faw M eoda wUI ba hald in tha ehureh 
vestry. About sixty gueats bays 
been Invited. Later the young cou
ple will leave on a wedding trip. Tbe 
bride will wear a' blue wool travel
ing dress with accessories to match. 
On their return they will occupy 
their newly futnlsbed home at 65 
Church street

Miss Berggren and Mr. Johnson 
are both graduates of Manchester 
High. The former la employed at 
the Manchester Electric company as 
clerk and the latter la with tbe Un
derwood Typewriter company of 
Hartford. Both are prominent In 
activities of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, Miss Berggren being a mem
ber of the O Clef Club, the Eman
uel choir and the Luther League, 
while Mr. Johnson Is a member of 
the Board of Administration, tbe 
Emanuel choir and the Brotherhood 
and is now completing hla third term 
ns president of the Luther League.

Miss Berggren has been guest of 
honor at a number of showers in re
cent weeks and Mr. Johnson has 
been tbe recipient o f a bachelor’s 
party.

79 ATBINGO TOURNAMENT 
TO HNANCE DEGREE TEAM

The Girls’ Degree team of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen 
gave the first of a series of Bingo 
games at Conran's Jack and JIU 
club last night with an attendance 
of 79. Three of the five special 
prlxes were won by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Zelnak of Columbus street. 
Mrs. Thomas Altkcn of North Main 
street won a living room chair, Wil
liam Brannick of Middle Turnpike 
East won a 15-plece Ivory toilet set.

Roy Griswold's public address 
system will be used throughout the 
series. New novelties will be offered 
at next Friday night’s party.

Proceeds from the games will be 
used to finance a trip of the degree 
team to Fargo, North Dakota, next 
summer to take part In the national 
contest.

TONIGHT 
WINE-DINE

Percy Nelson and his 
Night Hawks

FLOOR SHOW
Our shows are the talk of the town!

Tonight we featuto 
another of our 

good floor shows!

Anything From 
A Bite To A Meal! 

Home Cooked Foods.

You HiU enjoy an 
evening oi this 

i;ood entertainment

Beers, Wines, Liquors 
All Your Favorite 

Drinks!
You’ll have a good time tonight at the . . .

SILVER GRILL
EVERYONE WELCOME!

NO COVER CHARGE! NO MINIMUM CHARGE!

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER

SALE, ENTERTAINMENT 
Thursday, Dec. 12, 4 P. M. 

St. Mary’s Parish House
Auspices Ladles’ Guild,

MENU: Chicken pie, mnshed
potatoes, turnips, cole slaw, cran
berry Jelly, squash or apple pie, 
nillH, coffee. «

Adults, eoc.
Children under 12, 30c.

FILMS
DEVEI41PBD AND 

PKIM'EU 
24-HUUK SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

liA IK ia G H r  PRIZE 
GOES OVER A WEEK

Not Drawn Last Night As 
Man Whose Name Is Called 
Is Not Present

The name of Antonio Civlcllo of 
164 South Main street was drawn 
last night In the State "Bank Night” 
drawing. Civlello failed to put In 
an appearance for tha weekly $60 
award. Next week the amount will 
be increased to $100.

The feature picture laat night wqa 
"W ay Down East” starring Rochelle 
Hudson and Henry Fonda and Ed
mund Lowe In "King Solomon of 
Broadway.”

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING

Thos. Brennan 
Package Store

19 Maple Street 
Tel. 4000 

Prompt Delivery

Bring Your Shoe Troubles 
To Us. Prices Reasonable.

SELWITZ-DELL
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets

P H O T O G R A P H S  
’ $ 3 .0 0  P e r  D o ze n

The Old Reliable ELITE STUDIO
Since 1910

983 Main Street—Upstairs Manchester, Conn.
MAKE YOUR XMAS APPOINTMENTS NOW 

Telephone 8358

W A TK IN S BROS., 
Inc.

Robert K. Anderson
Funeral Director

Funeral Home,
142 East Center Street

Telephone:
OlHce 5171 — House 7494

‘ SPOOKS’
3-Act Mystery Play

Friday, December 13
8:15 P. M.

Center Church 
Parish H all

(Played by Mosque and Wig, 
the Church Dnimatic Club.)

Adults, 35c. Children, 15c.
Sale of Candy

Exhibition of Airplane 
Models and Handcraft

L. T. Wood Co.
51 BisseU St. Tel. 4496

AG EN T
FOR

6
OPPERS

Cash $ 1 9 - ^ 5

Crave Ravioli ?
Then by ail means have it tonight at

O A K  S T R E E T  T A V E R N
It’fl real Ravioli—the kind everyone is raving about!
ALSO STEAMED CLAMS AND SPAGHETTI AND 

MEAT BALLS 
Sandwiches of All Kinds.

BALLANTINE’S ON TAP
“ When better beer is made, we’ll sell it”

O A K  S T R E E T  T A V E R N
SO Oik Street John Andisio, Prop.

Special Full Course S U N D A Y  D IN N ERS
Roast Turkey and All the Fixings—60c. 

Genuine Native Calves’ Liver and Bacon 
60c

or

Sirloin Steak with Fried Fresh Mushrooms 
75c

Try any one of UieM fnll oourae dinners and you’ll under
stand why The Ten Room la Hnncheater’a f a v o r i t e  eating 
place.

Try some o f our Home Made dandies. They're made fresh 
every day right on the premleea. Also an aaaortment of fresh
ly ronated Salted Nnto.

mno THE TEA ROOM --
883 5Ialn .Street i Opp. SL James’s Church
"A  businesa boUt and growing ateadUy on quality"

BINGO BINGO
Army and Navy Club

8:30

Admission 25c.

TONIGHT
And Every Saturday Night!

15 GAMES AND SPECIAL GAMES 
Open Hotisel

Door Prize.

STEAMED CLAMS
TONIGHT— FROM 8:30 P. M. ON

JULE'S TAVERN
Julius Chagnot, Prop. ' 448 Center Street
SPECIAL PRIZE SATURDAY NIGHT FOR L A D IE S - 
ONE PERMANENT WAVE—ALSO 2 OTHER PRIZES! 

THAT GOOD NABRAGANSETT BEER!

The Educational 
Club

Invites You To Attend A

BRIDGE
PARTY

Monday, D ec, 9
Nathan Hale School 

Auditorium
Benefit Milk Fund. 

Prizes At Each Table. 
Refreshments. Adm. 25c.

GET READY 
For W niTEB

STORM
SASH

■Bd

STORM
DOORS
SAVE YOU 

MONEY
You wlU save in fuel alone their 
cost to say, nothing of the In
creased comfort of your home 
thla winter.
Pricea are reasonable! For In- 
atahee 2-ligbt Storm Sash
2’ 4” X 4’ 3V4” ...................$1.90 en.
2’ 6" X 4’ 714"................... 2.00 ea.
Storm Door with 1 light of glass 
2’ 8” X 8’ 9” .............................$4.60
Then there’s a combination screen 
and storm door at $6.50 for the 
2’ 8” X  6* 9” size that’s very popu
lar.
Let us help you get ready for 
cold weather. There’s plenty ol 
it coming!

The W . G. 
Olenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplks, 

Faint.
Universal Electrical Appliances. 

SS6 No. Main St. Phone 4140 
Manchester

OpGVElEE «a  AO m  DO

H o w  CMun h a ?
Shave in an easy choir, read a 
newspaper and not itm ovc his 
shirt?— Y ou can do this with a 
Schldc Shaver. F or y ou  aaad n o  
m essy  I a th .r , n o  prep aration  
whatever, and you get a quick, 
clean shave. ’

There are n o  M adm  tn a Schick 
Shaver, so you cannot cut nor 
hurt yourself in any sray. Continu
ous use o f the Shaver rkU your 
face o f the dead, caUouaed skin 
arhich if replaced by  a younger, 
softer skin still easier to  shave clean.

It pays for itself m any times 
over foe there are no blades to  buy, 
nothing to  sharpen or renew.

Gom e in and let us show you ths 
Schkk Shaver.

ma H5
The Manchester 

Electric Go.
778 Main SL PhoM 5181

TODAY'S
WINNER
Reg. No. C-J 537 *

5 Gallons of 
Franklin Gas
-F R E E -
Every Day A Winner At

FRANKLIN
GAS

STATION
Corner of Center and Adama 

Streets

Hundreds o f  people are keeping warm 
with Our No Slate Coal. It burns to per
fection—gives a maximum o f heat and a 
minimum o f ash.

Don’t take chances on the weather. Pre
pare for continued cold weather now.

Aak About Our Budget Plan of Buying Coal.

L. POLA 
COAL CO.

«2 Han-thome St. Phone 4918
Branch Office;

88 School Sk Phone 4682

AVEEAfflB n A n .T  CIBODIATION 
fw  tlw MoMh S t NavaMbsr. IMS

5 ,7 8 3
Mambec at the Andit 

B im aa o f  Otrcolatloiis

.v; r '
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HIGHEST TRIBUNAL 
REFUSES TO REVIEW 
HAUPTMANN’S CASE

Supreme Court Declines to 
Take Lindbergh Kidnap- 
Mnrder Trial Under Con
sideration; End of Case.

A  S U R E  H I T !
TONIGHT

Tenderloin Steak with Fresh Mushrooms
Also

Itavioli Steamed Clams and Oysters
The Best of

Export and Blue Ribbon Beer

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
35 Oak Street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

GET THOSE
' E X T R A  ' '  J  W IN K S ”

W I T H O U I
C O M P A N Y ’S
LEHIGH

No need to bounce out o f bed in 
th e  early dawn if you bum  OLD 

COMPANY’S LEHIGH ANTHRACITE. Herq’a a  
long-lasting fuel that gives steady, even heat, baa 
every room in tbe bouse warm o s  tooat in the morn
ing. Easy to regulate — and above oil, .economical.

OLD COM PANY’S LEHIGH
It Loftfl Longar/

G. E. W ILU S & SON, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Main SL Tel. 8128 Manchester

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT FAYS

W HY N OT COME TO THE

BAVARIAN GARTENHAUS
U. S. HIGHWAY NO. 6 BURNSIDE AVE., STATION 42

Between South Manchester and East Hartford

OPEN EVERY DAY AND SUNDAYS

Special 
Dinners 
Served 
for 75c 

and $1.00 
From 

5 P .M . 
to 10 P.M .

Sundays 
From 

4 P .M . 
to6P .M .

Special
Cocktail
Hours

Lonifl and Hii Hai^y BhvariaB Entertainers

HEAR AND SEE THE BAYAltlAN BAND
^  THESINGING AND DANCING WAITERS

Everybody o f the Crew Fmwiei^ With the Hofbrao In Hartford.
' LOUIS AND LEONARD.

} .  s

Washington, Dec. 9.— (A P )—Al
most the last avenue of escape from 
elactrocution was closed to Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann today when 
the Supreme Cour refused to rt- 
iriew his conviction of kidnaping 
and murdering tbe Lindbergh baby.

In an atmosphere acquiver with 
the prospect of arfrumenta about to 
begin over the AAA, tbe court 
made known Its decision through 
the one word—"denied.”

It Was contained In a long Hat of 
court "orders.” telling whether ap
peals from lower tribunals would be 
ravlewed.

Only court attaches and newspa
permen knew of the all-Important 
word affecting tbe Brorjc carpenter. 
It was not read aloud.

Hauptmann’s attorneys had an
nounced previously that. In the 
event a review was refused, they 
would seek a new trial If new evi
dence could be found and would ap
peal for a commutation of the death 
sentence to life Imprisonment.

Now In Death House
The prisoner now is in the "death 

houae”  at Trenton. ,
In asking tbe Supreme Court to 

acL the attorneys had contended 
the celebrated Flemingtpn trial re
sembled a "circus” and the defend
ant had been denied a fair trial.

’They criticized the Judge and 
prosecuting attorneys and said the 
dally presence of Charles A. Lind
bergh, father of the slain Infant, 
"unduly Influeneed" the Jury.

Replying, New Jersey had said 
Hauptmann had been ^ven all his 
constitutional rights And there was 
no reason for tbe high tribunal to 
paas on tbe controversy.

Let state law take Its course, was 
Its pies.

Jury Action Conflrmed
Hsuptmium was convicted unani

mously by the Flemlngton Jury. ’The 
isr Judges o f the Court of Errors 
and Appeals, the highest state 
tribunal, unanimoualv-affirmed that 
action.

Today's ruling was given Just aft
er the court had read a number of 
opinions.

Chief Justice Hughes announced 
merely:

"The orders o f the court appear 
upon tbe list certified by tbe chief 
Justice and filed with the clerk and 
will not be announced orally.”

Immediately mimeographed copies 
of tbe orders were distributed to 
newspapermen sitting at d^ska in 
front at the Justices.

Before the starting ot AAA ar
guments, a number of attorneys 
were admitted to Supreme Court 
practice. q

MBS. HAUPTMANN SPEAKS
New York, Dec. 9.— (A PI—Bruno 

Richard Hauptmann’s loyal wife. 
Anna, today received the news of 
her husband’s rebuff by the U. S. 
Supreme Court calmly and with thia 
re-avowal of faith. In his innocence:

'T do know that despite every
thing he wriU come home again. 1 
know he Is Innocent of the Lind
bergh kidnaping."
' She was Informed over the tele
phone that the Supreme Court re
fused to review his conviction of the 
abduction and slaying. of Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh’s  infant son. 
She bad been sitting by the tele
phone all day waiting for tbe news, 
she said. She was bolding her two- 
year-old son, Hannfried, on her lap.

"Of course Pm dliwppolnted,"

(OoBtinned on Page Bight)

Billy Sunday-isms
In view of the revived Inter

est In BUIy Sunday's unique 
epigrams, ^ e  to bis recent 
death. The Herald will print 
the beat of them dally imtll 
they are exhausted.

Tliere are too many frauds, too 
much trash Jh the church.

• • •
: .  “n ie  saloon comes as near being 
a  rat hole for a wage-earner to 
dump his wages In as anything you 
ean find.

—-  • » *
U  We all got religion in the same 

wny, the devil n ^ h t  go to sleep 
with a  regular f tp  Von Winkle 
anoose and still be on the Job.• • •

A  man isn’t  a soldier bacauss he 
wears a uniform, or carries s  gun, 
w  carries a  canteen. He la a sol
dier when be makes a definite en- 
UstmenL

• • •
You ean argue about their being 

a  heaven and a  heU, but you can’t 
a r m  against sin. It is In the wwld. 
afid nten and women art hUxhted 
and mildewed by i t  

• • •
This is a day whsn good things 

ore eounterfeltad. You never saw 
anybody counterfeiting brown pa
per. No. it isn’t  worth i t  Ton havs 
aeon them counterfeiting Chris- 
tiansT T ea  You have seta coontar- 
feit m o a n r  Tea. You never saw a 
oeunterfalt in fid^  They eonnter-

.(fk pyiight, by J. CL Wbrntaa  Oa.)

DR.LB.MENDE 
NOTED SAVANT, 
IS D E ^  AT 63

Yale Professor Was Oat* 
staodmg Aothority On 
Study of Nutrition; Had 
Been 111 18 MonAs.

New Haven, Dec. 9.— (A P )—Dr. 
Lafayette B. Mendel. Sterling pro
fessor of physiological chemistry at 
Yale, and an outstanding authority 
In this country on the study of nu
trition, died early today at hla home 
here after an Illness of eighteen 
months.

He had been suffering from a 
heart aliment.

At the bedside of the 63-year-old 
professor when death came were 
hla brother-in-law and slater-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julea A. Sellg of New 
York City.

Plans have not vet been complet
ed, but It is believed the funeral will 
be held Wednesday.

Dr. Mendel's wife died lesa than 
a month ago.

Death came to Dr. Mendel today 
without hla having been told of hla 
wife’s passing.

A pioneer in hla field, the profes
sor was bom Feb. 6, 1872, In Delhi, 
N. Y., the son of Benedict and Pau
line Ullman Mendel.

Joined Yale Fkcolty
He received the degree of Ph.D., 

at Yale In 1893 and Joined the uni
versity faculty the following year 
giving Instruction in phyalolo^cal 
chemistry and pbyslolo^.

Advanced study In 1898 at the 
Universities of Bnalau and Frei
burg prepared him for continuation 
of hla Inatructorahlp In an asslat- 
ant professorial position two years 
later. He held this post until 1903, 
when he was promoted to profea- 
sorahip and made a member of th'e 
governing board of Sheffield.

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

DAMAGE OF $25,000 
AT HARTFORD FIRE

Dormitory Opposite Hartford 
Hospital Wrecked by Blaze 
— 29 Maids Homeless.

Hartford. Dec. 9.— (A P )—Hart
ford hospital was.trylng to find a 
place for 29 maids, following a dis
astrous fire early this mominy that 
gutted their dormitory at 17 South 
Hudson street

Fire Captain Charles D. Weir was 
overcome In the three-hour blaze, 
which he described as the worst for 
dense smoke in his 42 years experi
ence. A t least one maid received 
hospital treatment.

Four fire companies and three 
trucks were called to the fire, be
lieved to have been caused by an 
overheated furnace flue.

Damage was estimated at $25,000 
by John J. Rogerson, assistant su
perintendent of the hospital. The 
loss Is covered by insurance.

Starting In the ceUar, the fire 
mushroomed upward Umough the 
partltiona and into the roof. Most of 
the women made their escape 
through an annex, from which the 
flames were kept.

The Interior of the building was 
wrecked.

PaUenta Awakeoed
Patients in the hospital were 

awakened as the fire apparatus 
screamed into South Hudson street 
shortly after 5 o’clock to tbe three- 
stoiy brick sqiartment bouse across 
the street

Mr. Rogerson and Philip Bogen- 
bauser, furnace attendant, visited 
the cellar about 4 o’dock  while 
making bis rounds. He returned an 
hour later to find the place ou Are. 
Tbe heating system Is hot water, 
and the fuel, coal.

B lack vn th  Sm oke l
"The house was black with smoke 

when I  woke up” , said Ure. Mary 
Beardsley, *T beard somebo«]y up
stairs scream *Flre’ and almost at 
the same time, sometme downstairs 
shouted."

Carrying as many of their poasea 
Bkna as they could, the maids fled 
through the rear buUdliig. The 
fire's eonfiaeiiMat, for the most 
poit, to tbs wans, preventad an ex
tensive loss of Clothing, althuogh 
much o f it was water-sosked.

Twice Captain Weir was obliged 
to le a n  the buUdlDg. A t last he 
was taken to the hospital and then 
sent to his home, not seriously in- 
Jortd, It Is believsd.

BiywtlgaOon discloses, Mr. Rogsr- 
son sotd, that the Ore wss eumSi by 
u  overhaatad flue (Tom tha funaea 
beilar to tha chlamsy.
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Notre Dame Confers Honor On Roosefelt

O'Hara Remnlo BaosaveK Mundelein

Honorary degree of doctor ot 
laws was conferred on Presi
dent Roosevelt by Notre Dame 
University today, when the 
chief executive spoke at a spe
cial convocation called to be
stow an honorary degree on 
Carlos P. Romulo, Pblltpplhe 
publisher. George Ca:^nal 
Mundelein of Chicago officiated. 
Above Is shown on air view of 
the campus near South Bend, 
Ind., the dome at the left mark
ing the administration build
ing, . with the Rockne stadium 
in the background. The Invita
tion to the President was ex
tended by tbe Rev. John F. 
O’Hara, university head.

NOTRE DAMK BESTOWS 
DEGREE ON PRESIDENT

Nation’s Chief ExeemtiTe Re
fers to American ‘Torch 
of Liberty of Homan 
Thought”  m His Address.

South Bend, Ind., Deo. 9.— (AP) 
—President Roosevelt pointed today 
to the American "torch of liberty of 
human thoughL liberty of human 
conscience”  as a guide for other na
tions, "if they will accept it.”

In the gymnasium of Notre Dame 
University, receiving an honorary 
degree of this (Tathollc Institution, 
Mr. Roosevelt spoke on the age-old 
subject o f religion.

"Long ago.” he said, "George Ma
son, In Virginia’s Declaration of 
Rights v o lc^  what has become one 
of tbe deepest convictions of tbe 
American people; relij^on, or tbe 
duty which we owe to our Creator, 
and the manner of discharging IL 
can be directed only by reason and 
conviction, not by force or violence, 
and therefore all men are equallv 
entitled to the free exercise of reli
gion according to the dictates of hla 
conscience.

"In the conflict of policiea of poli
tical systems which the world today 
witnesses, the United States has 
held forth for Ita own guldence and 
for the guidance of other nations if 
they will accept It. this great torch

(Oontianed «n Page Two)

FLOODS INTEXAS 
CAUSE BIG LOSS

Three Dead, Eight Missing 
and Property Damage 
Over a Milfion Dollars.

Houston, Tex., Dec. 9.— (AP) — 
Three persons were reported 
drowned as the worst flood in a 
quarter century swirled through 
Houston today, causing more than 
$1,000,000 property damage. Eight 
others were missing.

More than 100,000 acres of land, 
approximately 100 residential blocks 
and 15 bustness blocka in northwest 
Houston were inundated.

The Red CroM was cu in g  for 800 
o f the homeless while other hun
dreds fCrced to flee their bomee 
shifted for themselvea

PoUm  said they saw tbe body o f a 
negro man floating down Buffalo 
bajrou, swollen by recent torrential 
raina Araold Holdub, 26,'Bay a ty , 
Tex., was reported drowned when be 
fell from a bridge rail on which be 
waa attempting to croos swollen 
West Bernard river. An unidenti
fied man was reported drowned as 
hs attempted to swim from the oee- 
ond floor of a  flooded building.

A  rescue boat eapelsed with nine 
pereons, only coe, Gladys Wade, a 
negro woman, was known to have 
been saved. She said the other oo- 
cupacts o f tha boat were two white 
men. three negro men and three 
negro efaUdren. PoUm  said the body 
sighted may have been that o f ooe of 
the negro men.

The crest o f ths flood was ax-
paetad to paas tadap.

AMERICA CALLED 
A DYING NATION

Car^nal Hayes Scores 
Those Who T dl Families 
to Practice Birth Control

ACTRESS ASSAULTED 
OFFICIATE PUZZLED

Wife of Noted Scenario Writ
er Found Unconsdons in 
Her Bathroom.

New York, Dec. 9 — (AP) — 
Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Catholic 
archbishop of New York, says re
lief famines should not ba encour
aged to practice birth control, be
cause the country la "no longer re- ' 
producing itaelf."

In a special sermon at St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral yesterday he 
told a congregation be arose "to 
voice measured, deliberate, and em
phatic condemnation”  of advocates 
of birth control among relief 
families.

"The true lover of the poor to
day,”  said Cardinal Hayes, "knows 
that the right approach to the 
whole problem la not to keep people 
from having children, but la so to 
re-order our economic and social 
structure aa to make It possible for 
people to have children and to rear 
them In keeping with their needa.”

The Cardinal said he felt it hla 
duty to "cry out in warning against 
those who x x  x would bring ruin 
and disaster to the land.”

History Is Cited
"History bears testimony to the 

part that the refusal o f parenthood 
haa played In the decline and fall 
o f tbe great civilizations of anti
quity,” be asserted.

"Today In our own country the 
same process la already well under 
way. X X X If Judged by this stand
ard, the United States Is already a 
dying nation.”

If the "expediency”  la to be uaed 

(OontiDued OD Page Eight)

Hollywood. Calif., Dec. 9.— (A P )—  
A  mysterious Intruder beat Carme
lite Geraghty, film' beauty, and left 
her bleeding, unconscious body lying 
In tbe bathroom of her horns early 
today.

Regaining conaclousnesa several 
hours later, the actress told police a 
man suddenly struck her over the 
head oa she rested on a lounge in 
the library. A  blow she suffered 
from a blunt Instrument, physicians 
said, was not sufficient to cause con
cussion or fracture, and her condi
tion waa reported not serious.

Her hysterical, fragmentary story 
furnished the first clue to the iden
tity of her assailant.

Miss Geraghty’s husband, Carey 
Wilson, noted scenario writer, found 
her when he returned from a mid
night visit to hla dentist.

Wilson told police he left about 
11:30 p. m. last night to be treated 
for a violent toothache. Dr. 8. F. 
Petty, his dentist, accompanied him 
home.

Arouses Servants
In the library, where he had left 

his wife, 'Wilson said, he discovered 
a pool o f blood. The alarmed writer 
aroused servants In another part 
of the house and raced through tte 
rooms until he came upon her 
crumpled figure.

The servants said they bad beard 
no sounds of a struggle.

The servants said they bad beard 
no sounds of a  strun ic.

Officers, finding a rear door of tbe 
house pried open, expressed belief 
the assailant gained entrance there. 
No valuables were missing to Indi
cate a robbery motive.

The Wilsons were married Ma^ fi. 
1934, after a romance of five yeara,

(OeaHnaed on Page Two)

NEW DEAL, TRADE PA Q  
BACKED BY PRESIDENT 
IN TALK TO FARMERS

Highlights o f  Roosevelt 
Speech Before Farmers

Chicago, Dec. 9.— (AP) —High
lights of President Roosevelt’s' 
^ e c h  today before the American 
rarm  Bureau Federation:

"Three and four years ago x x x 
things In city and country had both 
got out o f balance and purchasing 
power had declined to the point 
where people In tbe cities did not 
have money to buy farm produce 
and people on the farms did not have 
the money to buy city products.”

"Justice and old fashioned com
mon sense demanded that In the 
building of purchasing power we had 
to start with agriculture."

"One of the greatest curses of 
American life has been x x x the in
voluntary speculation of the farmer 
when he puts his crops Into the 
ground. How can It be healtby for 
a country to have the price of crops 
vary three hundred and five hun
dred and seven hundred per cent, all 
in lees than a generation?”

"W e sought to ato|L the rule of 
tooth and claw that threw farmers 
into bankruptcy or turned them vir
tually Into serfs x x x to those days, 
I tnisL the organized power of the 
Nation has put an end forever."

"You and I x x x know, x x x  that

48 separate sovereign states, acting 
each one as a separate unit, never 
were able and never will be able t o  
legislate or to administer Individual 
laws adequately to, balance the agri
cultural life of a Nation so great
ly dependent on nationally grown 
crops x .x  x." f,

'The relative purchasing power of 
the farmer had fallen to less than 50 
per cent of normal in early 1938. 
X  X z Let the record zay that a rela
tive purchasing power of below SO 
per cent has now moved up today to 
better than 90 per oenti”

"But In balancing agriculture we 
know that It must ba In 
X X X  with Industry and businesa
X X z."

"The thing we all are aeeklng U 
X X X  Juatlca against exploltotloa on 
the part of those who do not core 
much for the lives, the happlneas and 
the prosperity o f their nMibbora”

"I am sure that the great major
ity of American farmers will be 
fair tn their Judgment o f the new 
trade agreement. If the calamity 
howlers should happen to be right 
3MU have every assurance that Can
ada and tbe United Btatos wlU Join 
In correcting Inequolitlea x  x  x.’*

FRANCE AND BRITAIN 
FORCE IL DUCE’S HAND

Agree On New Basis for 
Peace; If Not Accepted 
League’s Ofl Embargo WiD 
Become Etfectire.

Inspects $47,000 Necklace 
But Scribe Doesn *t Buy It

By J. NOBMAN LODGE
New York, Dec. 9.— (AP) — The 

first line ot an eight-line newspaiwr 
advertisement read:

“Pearl necltlaces—$60 to $470,- 
000. "  _

So this scribe, curious about tbe 
Chrlatmas shopping situation, de
cided to see what a  $470,000 neck
lace looks like, even If—for reasons 
—he could not buy IL He found It 
at Tiffany and Company, the 
Jewelers.

It sp ea red  like any other pearl 
necklace. There were 83 pearls, 81 
on each side ot the Isigest which 
weighed 34 grslna In all, it totaled 
a08.fi4 grains, each pearl perfectly 
matched for-sise and shading.

The pearls, s  eempany official 
said, took yoars ot matching and the 
string Is eonsldsrsd as near perfect 
aa U possibie. Each pearl U band- 
pierced by a  bow drUl similar to 
that uaed by boy scouts In fire-

The inedible oyster o f  the Persten 
Gulf near Bahrein suppUei the 
pearls, and Arab divers gather 
tbezn.

A  necklace o f this type Is so rare 
that If two peraoqs wanted IL one 
would have to watt p s i l i ^  two

Ayears before be could be supplied 
with another. Contrary to general 
belief, when one purebasee such a 
necklace, he does not have paste 
Imitations made, the official ex
plained.

The $00 string. Incidentally, oon- 
tained more pearls did the
$470,000 one.

The salesman showed a few more 
trinkets, any ot which would be a 
situable gift, except one—“the Tif
fany Diamond."

Yellow In color. It is considered 
the most perfect canary (Uamond In 
the world. WhUS the company val
ues It at $l00,0p0. It could not be 
purchased for any price. It la con
sidered a good luck piece. It weighs 
124 pitu carats and wss mlnad at 
Kimberley In 1878.

One emerald cut dlantond, 20.4$ 
carats, was priced at $100,000. There 
was an emerald of 13.18 carats at 
$70,000.

"Tiffany has always been con
sidered a  ’high hat’ bouse” , tbe offi
cial said, “but while we do ca n y  
higher-priced merchandise, we also 
ester to tboee who wish to spend 
lest money. For Instance, one can 
buy a real pearl necklace for $60J)0

And, o f course, $4T0J)00.

Paris, Dec. 9.—France and Great 
Britain forced the Italo-Etbloplan 
crisis to a showdown today, French 
offclals Bald, by their agreement on 
a new basis for peace between Italy 
and Ethiopia.

The officials asserted events of 
the next thirty-six hours would de
termine the duration of the East 
African war.

The Franco-Britlsh' aolldarlty 
which diplomatic sources said “ex- 
tchded far beyond the Italo-Ethlo- 
plan conflict," was expected to bring 
a quick answer from Premier Mua- 
aollni.

II Duce waa reported by Informed 
quarters to be in possession already 
of the basic plan for peace which 
Premier Pierre Laval and British 
Foreign Socretaiy Sir Samuel Hoare 
drew up here during their week-end 
converaatioDs.

Italy’s premier, these sources 
said, bad hla opportunity to state 
the Fascist nation’s position, in the 
face of the new "united front,' In an 
address today to the Italian Senate.

- Covers Other Problems.
Both French and British officials 

Indicated their accord' not only cov
ered the Italo-Ethloplan controversy 
but also extended to all European 
questions.

High French sources said the plan 
marked Premier Laval's supreme 
effort to bring peace.

A  rejection by Italy, these sources 
said, would mean on end to Laval’s 
position as "middle man" In tbe 
crista and a beginning of an even 
more solid Franco-BritUb stand be
hind tbe League of Natioos.

A  flat rejection of the proposals 
by Premier Mussolini would be in
terpreted here as meaning continua
tion o f tbe East African warfare at 
least imtil the spring rainy season.

Would Halt Embargo.
Any indication by II Duce, how

ever, that Italy waa now willing to 
talk peace waa expected generally to 
bring a postponement of addition of 
an oil embargo to present war pen
alties on Italy, Lea^^ie discussion of 
which bad been set for Thursday,

Informed sources said such a post- 
ponement would be the first step 
toward settlement o f the conflicL

Sir Samuel Hoare departed for 
Saint Morttx, Bwltserlaad, for a rest 
after bis oonferraces here Saturday 
and yesterday, expressing "great 
hsppmeas at the Franco-Britlsh 
soUdailty."

Mourlcs Peterson, Ethiopian ex 
part o f  the British foreign office, 
took a copy of tbe new peace plan to 
London for Prlnoe Minister Stanley 
BaMwin’s  approval before its offi
cial prtsanteUon to Mussolini. Em
peror Haile Selassie and tbe League.

Under tbe proposals Italy would 
Ixfid past o f  ^  teTTitory alraady 
conqusrtd naar the borders of Its

I as rags Twoi

JAPANESE R E m  
NAVAL REDUenON

U. S. Proposes 20 P. C. Cot 
All Aroood; Tokyo D e 
mamis EqaalHy.

London, Dec. 9.— (A P )—Tha
United States today proposed a 20 
per cent reduction li> tha world’s 
great navies, but Japan immediate
ly rejected the plan.

This rejection was announced to 
-  press conference by Admiral 
OaamI Nagano, the chief Japanese 
de|»ate to the International naval 
conference which opened today.

Admlyal Nagano said such a cut 
o f the existing treaty tonnage 
would only prolong the ratio system 
by which Japan la Umitad to three- 
fifths tha naval power maintained

(Uootlaned eu Pago Two)

RIOTS IN CAIRO 
BREAK OUT AGAIN

Twenty-One Students In Hos
pitals After An Anti-Brit 
ish Demonstration.

Declares Political Profiteers 
Seek to Stir Up City Peo
ple in Opposition to Agri
cultural Program; Claims 
Farm Income Increased 
Three Billions in Last 
Few Years.

Cairo, Dec. 9— (AP) -T w enty- 
one youths were placed in hospitals 
today after police fired Into a mob 
of students in a renewal ot antl- 
Brltish rioting.

In half a dozen sections of the 
city scores of students were arrest
ed after atoning buses and damag
ing street lights. Several police 
were woim d^ by stones buried 
from roofs and balconlas.

Machmud Abdel Halkim, who, al
though not a student, had Joined a 
crowd of 600 who attack^  two 
truck loads of police, was shot 
through the chest and was said to 
be In a serious condition at a bospl- 
tal.

Some reports said be was abot by 
Constable Markena, a British mem
ber of the Egyptian police force, 
which Includes a number of Britons.

Students Defy Police
Several thousand students, well 

supplied with rocks, barricaded 
themselvea at the new Rhode hos
pital and defied the police after a 
stiff fight In a street.

Officers fired s  round of bird-shot 
In an attempt to drive away rioters 
who set fire to a bus.

A  survey of a mile-long street 
in tbe R h i^  section revested that 
every street lamp was shattered 
and that the rioters bad set firs to 
tbs sscaping gas at each post. 
Ornamaotal trees la tbe center ot 
the street hod been uprooted

Chicago, Dec. 9— (A P) —Prssi- 
dent Roosevelt declared today that 
"political profiteers”  sro SMktng to 
stir up city peopis In oppotlUoa to 
tits New Iteal farm program, whleh 
be defended at almost tbs asms boor 
that It approached Its eruetal teat 
In tbe Supreme Court.

The program aimed, be sold, "to 
stop the rule of tooth and claw 
that threw farmers into bonk- 
ruptoy, or turned them vlrtualhr 
Into serfs.^

As evidence that It la sucoeadtng, 
he ssssrted that farm limoms "Iiafi 
Increased nearly $3,000,000,000 la 
the past two and one-half years.”

Endorsing the new 
trade treaty, ha said:

"Agriculture, far from balag 
crucified by this agreement, os some 
Iwye told you, actually gites flrom

While Mr. Roosevelt addrassifi 
the American Form Bureau FMsp. 
atlon, the Supreme Court at Wash- 
ington moved to open oral argu
ments today In tbe Hoosae 
case. In which ConatitutlonaUty ot 
ths .whole AAA is chaUeagad ami 
d4ftftd0<L

Evidently striking at hte oppqa* 
ants’ oontentlon that AA V is an un
warranted encroachment in Fedsr- 
ol power Into ths domain ot IBs 
Btatea (a point at issua In ths 
Hoosae case), tha Prssidant ssM tha 
48 States, acting ssparaMy, are 
powsHess to attain a  batenesd agrt- 
culture.

Pleiurlng ths wtwte Amsflefin 
economy os a."asamlsss wsb," he
declsrsd that higher prices eon- 
ferrsd 'Tist bensflte" on consuiaMK 
though he hit many retail pricei as 
“ too h t o ."

" U f t i^  prices oa tbs farm up to 
tha tevst where the farmer sad hla 
family can live Is opposed cblafiy 
by the few who profited haavny by 
the depression," he ssid.

"It is they and their henchman 
who are doing their bast to foment 
d t . people sgitinst tha farm sn amt 
tbs form program.

“It Is that type o f  political profit
eer who seeka to discredit the vote 
In favor of a continued corn-bog 
program by comparing your desiro 
for a fair price for the farmer to 
the appetite of bogs for corn."

"Justice for AIl-
Bpeaklng In the stockyards 

smpbitbestre, ba proclaimed tlw 
aim of government as Justice for 
all. In city and country.

In bis endorsement o f the recipro
cal trade agreement with Canada, 
be referred to "dispensers o f  dis
cord” and “calamity bowlars."

"Just os I am confidence,- bs 
said, "tbat ths great mssses of city 
people sre fair-minded; eo I /  am 
sure tbat the great majority ot 
American farmers wlU be fair la 
their Judgment of tbe new treaty.

"  If the calamity bowlers should 
happen to be right, you have evecy 
assurance that Canada and ths 
United States will Join In correcting 
inequalities, but I &  not believe for 
a ilngle moment that tbe calamity 
howlers are right.

"W e export more agricultural 
products to Canada than we have 
imported from her.

U. S. Has Advaoteafi
"We iball continued to do so, for 

the very simple reaeon that the 
United States with Its larger area 
o f  agricultural land, its more varied 
climate and Ita vastly greater, 
population, produces far more ot 
moet agricultural products. Includ
ing animal products, vegetables and 
fruit, than does Canada.

"In the case of the few reductions 
tbat have been made, quota limita
tions are act on tbe amount tbat 
may be brought In at the lower 
rates.

"The proof of this particular pud
ding la in tbe eating; tbe best way 
to Judge the new accord is to ob
serve how it works.

"Analyze and remember the 
source and tbe motivei of the ob
jections. Remember, too, the old

(Uoatlnued on Page Ibgbt) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 9.— (A P )— Tha 
position of the Treasury on Decem
ber 0 was;

Receipta, $14,921,871.11; expendi- 
turea. $28,152,433.03; balance, $1.- 
402,054,597.34; customs receipts for 
thr month, $7,418,943.58.

Receipts for tbe fiscal year (sines 
July 1), $1JM1.08S,587.40; expendi
tures, $3,2S2.381.S39JH>, including 
$1,451,384,453.03 of emergency ex- 
pendlturea; excess of expenditura^ 
$1,711,385,953.10; gross debt. $29.« 
812.626.337.89. a deersaae c f  $3.60$.- 
887.36 under tbs prevknia dsy; gol4, 
aweti, $10,033,300,00303.
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I t S m  STATION '  
JAMMED TODAY

nspectors Not Complaining 
About Lack of Autos As 
They Did Last Week.

Intpaetor* from tba motor vehl- 
el* department Were complaining 
laat week that ownera of automo
biles In Manchester were not pre
senting their cars fast enough at 
the testing station off Prospect 
street to keep the men at work, it  
was stated that unless mors auto
mobiles were brought to the testing 
station it would be moved and It 
might be necessary for Manchester 
automobile ownera to drive their 
machines as far an Torrlngton for 
testing.

There was no such complaint be
ing rej^stered this morning. With 
a heavy fog hanging over the test
ing grounds and «dth rain falling 
there was a lot of work at hand. A t 

.8 o'clock this morning there was a 
lineup o f cars that extended back 
onto Hartford road from one lane 
and back to Prospect street on the 
other. A t 10 o'clock the number 
had Increased and there were cars 
In line as far east On Hartford road 
as Cheney Brothers office.

CLAIMS LIQUOR BOARD 
WRONG ON RESTAURANTS

CHINESE STUDENTS 
ASK WAR ON JAPAN

Stage Demonstration m Peip
ing; First Snch Ontbreak 
in Last Four Years.

state Senator Brennan to Take 
Caae,to Hiffhest Court If 
Necessary.

Hartford, Dec. 9.— fA P )— The 
man after whom the present liquor 
control law la named la prepared to 
take to the Supreme Court, If neces
sary, the liquor commission's ruling 
in restaurant permits.

He la Senator B. Gaynor Bren
nan, o f Stamford, Republican. Sena
tor Brennan at the Capitol today 
aald he believed the commission was 
not carrying out the Intention of 
the law.

“ I t  was not the Intention o f the 
Legislature to take the financial re
turns o f a restaurant's revenue as 
the absolute test," he said.

Senator Brennan believes the 
commission's interpretation of 
“ principal business'' under which 
many restaurants are losing their 
oU  permits and not getting new 

' ones, la arbitrary and contrary to 
the Intent o f the law.

“I  believe that If a place Is equip
ped as a restaurant, with adequate 
facilities and if  food is obtained 
^ d  If the restaurant la advertised 
to the public as a place where food 
and meals are served and they are 
a ^ e d ,  that place In the leaning of 
the law  la a restaurant,*' Senator 
Brennan said.

He disagrees with the commla 
nlon, which. In rejecting many 
restaurant applicants, has ruled 
tkat I f  the totol revenue from liquor 
is larger than food receipts the 
|Sare la not a restaurant and can' 
npt get a restaurant perm it
^Senator Brennan has several 

ch:c3 pending in Superior Court on 
this leaue. He said. If necessary, he 
would take the Issue to the Su
preme Court.

Senator Brennan led the fight In 
the LiCglslature for the present law. 
A t  bis suggestion Representative 
Stanley P. Mead o f New Canaan, 
also a member of the judiciary 
oommlttee, which framed the act. 
Introduced the section pertaining to 
restaurants.

ST. M iU tn  GOILD 
C O m O T IIE T O IIE n

Will Complete Plans for Sale, 
Supper and Entertainment to 
Be Held Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Wade and Mrs. James 
Hanison, co-chairmen of the an
nual sale, supper and entertainment 
of S t  Mary's Guild, scheduled for 
Thursday evening of this week, 
have called a meeting for tomor
row night at 7:80 In St. Mary's 
parish house to complete plana. 
They will, also receive reports on the 
number of tickets sold for the 
chicken pie supper to be served 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Positively no tickets will be sold at 
the door, and none after tomorrow 
night

Members of the Ladles Guild who 
find It unable to be present at the 
meeting tomorrow night, are re
quested to report their sales to 
Mrs. Harrison, who Is In charge of 
the ticket sale. Her telephone num
ber Is 3340. A fter 7:80 they should 
call St. Mary's Church, 848S.

MAINE IS ROIDING 
ELECTIONS TODAY

Four Chiet March to Polls; 
Qose Vote Is Expected in 
Westbrook.

NOTRE DAME BESTOWS 
DEGREE ON PREISDENT
(Conttnued 'rom Page One)

o f liberty of human thought, liberty 
o f human conscience.

Never Lower Torch
"W e will never lower It. We will 

aw er permit. If we can help It, the 
light to grow dim Rather, through 
every means legitimately within our 
power and our office, wo will aeek 
to Increase that light, that its rays 
may extend the faither; that Its 
glory msy ba seen oven from a fa r ."

Me made no mention o f the criti
cism by the Knights of Columbus 
for bis refusal to Intervene In the 
Mexican religious disnute, but very 
apparently his spok*-n word referred 
to that and the religious controver
sies of other notions.

“ I decline to permit this govern
ment to undertake n policy o f Inter
ference In the domestic concerns of 
foreign governments and thereby 
Jeopardise the maintenance of 
peaceful conditions," Mr. Roosevelt 
wrote the Knights o f Columbus ou 
Nov. 18.

Special Meeting
The ceremony today was a spe

cial convocation by Notre Dame 
commemorating the new Philippine 
independence. Mr. Roosevelt de
clared that act by the United States 
showed that “ through our power we 
have sought to benefit others."

"There can be no true national 
life." be said, ''elthe> within a na
tion Itself or between that nation 
and other nations imleaa there be 
the specific acknowledgment of, and 
the support o f organic law to, the 
rights of man."

"Supreme among those rights we, 
nnd now the Philippine Common- 
w ^ t h ,  bold the rights o f freedom 
r f  edueatian and freedom of rell- 
gMUS worship. This university from 
srhleh ws send our welcome to the 
n m  Oonunonwealth exemplifies the 
pnselples of ivhlcb I speak."

Acknowledging the honorary de
gree o f Doctor i t  Laws bestowed 
upon him, the President remarked:

“ One in public life learns that 
peteoaoUy ha can never be worthy 
o f the honors that come to him as 
■n efflelal o f ths Unitsd SUtes. But 
tt is squally trus that 1 am most? 

to bs so honored."

is a  Slno-Japanese word 
o f pleasing accom-

Peiping, Dec. 9.— (A P ) —  Two 
thousand Chinese students demon
strated In the streets today, demand
ing war on Japan and suppression of 
the North China automony agita
tion.

Thjs was the first student out
break of major proportions In China 
for more than four years, and re
called the period prior to the Man
churian incidents when the student 
movement was a strong force Id 
Chinese politics and diplomacy.

The student manifestations coin
cided with hurried preparations for 
Inauguration, probably tomorrow, 
o f a new Hopeh-Chahor political 
council, to take virtual self-rule 
over the two broad North China 
provinces.

In granting tbls measure o f au
tonomy, the Central Chinese gov
ernment was reported authoritative
ly to have made three atlpulatlona—  
that Nanking would continue to con
trol foreign affairs, financial, mili
tary and judicial matters; that all 
appointments would be made 1^ 
Nanking, and that there would be 
no actual Independence for the area.

Called Face Savers.
Japanese authorities daioribed tba 

Nanking stipulations in ths north
ern settlement as "face-savsrs," 
asserting the new council would en
joy virtual autonomy In foreign, 
financial and military affairs.

This settlement was reached In 
the controversy arising from orig
inal demands for separation from 
the central government of all five 
northern provinces, with their 98,- 
000,000 people. Hopeh and Chahsr 
Provinces have a population of more 
than 30.000.b00.

No machinery was provided to 
prevent the new council from doing 
exactly as it pleased under Japan
ese protection acU guidance.

Gen. Sung Chrh-Yp.m, Chinese 
overlord of the provinces Involved, 
appeared to hold a dominant posi
tion.

To Become Member.
Tin Ju-Kcng, former Chinese ad

ministrator of the demllltarlxccl 
xonc, who set up ah autonomous 
Blast Hopeh state. It was disclosed, 
also would become a member of the 
council and his cUta absorbed.

Grave doubts arota In authorita
tive circles, over the power o f the 
projected regime to rule, one rift In 
the northern reorganisation appear
ing Immadlately with the resignation 
of Gov. Shang Chen of Hop<^, who 
declined to eooperata with General 
Sung.

A division o f Hopeh and Chahar 
Into smaller provinces was foreseen 
In Informed quarters.

Chinese officials said the agree
ment on the northern aettlement was 
not written, causing faars In some 
quarters that the new administration 
would grow Increasingly Independent 
and Japaneae-dominated.

Reports 'from Tangku, seaport of 
Tientsin, said a band of "People's 
Delegates,'' Including several Jap- 
aneie, seised the police bureau there, 
indicating the autonomy agitation 
did not end with the apparent aet
tlement.

Portland, Ms.. Dec. 9.— (A P ) — 
Municipal elections were held In 
four Maine cities today and party 
repreoentatlvei were chosen In a 
primary election In Blddeford.

Westbrook and Hallowell both 
elected mayors on party tickets. 
The Elastport and Brewer elections, 
)>oth held under a council-manager 
form o f government, Involved elec
tion of councillors.

A t Westbrook, a close vote was 
expected In tha contest between 
William Knudaen (D ) and Carroll 
M. Richardson (R ) former post
master.

Both candidates have been un
able to take an active part In their 
campaign. Knudsen has been In a 
hospital with a broken leg; Rich
ardson has just recovered from a 
severe Illness.

Mayor Ernest W. Campbell (R ) 
sought reclectlon at Hallowell. He 
was opposed by H. Nathan Bridges, 
Citizen's ticket candidate.

In Eoatport
Ten candidates, half o f them 

members of the present govern
ment, sought five Council seats at 
Ekutport, site o f the Pasaamaquod- 
dy Bay project. Mayor Rosco C. 
Emery was one.

The voters were also asked to ac
cept or rqject a zoning ordinance, 
occasioned. Its sponsors claimed, by 
the growth of Eastport since Quod- 
dy construction began last July.

Three Brewer councillors whose 
terms expire tble year each sought 
reclectlon.

A t  Blddeford, the campaign has 
)>een enlivened by an attempt o f 20 
RepubUcana to obtain a court order 
to have their names placed on the 
ballot. The city clerk had previously 
ruled them Ineligible for lack o f suf
ficient names of enrolled Republican 
voters on their nomination papers.

FRANCE AND BRITAIN 
FORCE IL DUCE’S HAND
(CXmttnued from Page One)

RETURNS $1,000 
W O N IN  A  SUIT

Woman Has Ghanga o f  Heart 
A fter 40. Years ~  Had 
Brought Heart Balm Action.

'a g o

Columbiana, Ala., Dec. 9.—  
(A P )— Robert E. Casper, 70  ̂
year-old itorekaeper, was (1,000 
richer today )>ecause a won 
who won a breach o f 
suit against him 40 year 
“ bad a change o f beart-jl'

“ She sent It back/by her 
preacher, 11,000", ha-W d, "and 
I've  forgiven her m  suing ms. 
She told me she /was a good 
church member and tha thing 
had been bothering her con
science."

Cosper said he bad "kept 
company with Mias Dycua—  
that's not her name, but Pm  not 
telling it", and "tha Jury decided 
1 had monopolised her time.”  

She penalised herself In the 
repayment, because she got only 
$900 o f the award. Her attor
ney kept flOO.

6 VIOLENT DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Five Auto Victims Over the 
Week-End; Woman Dies 
Following Fall.

DGH COURT HITS 
NEW DEAL AGAIN

Section of Home Owners 
Loan Act Invalidated by 
Today’s Decision.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Arthur Finney o f Andover was 

admitted and Herbert Donnelly of 
Highland Park, Bruce Beal o f Tol- 
cottvllle, and Mrs. Bernard Sullivan 
and Infant aon o f 88 W dls  street 
were dieebarged Saturday,

A  eon was born S a tu rd^  to Mr.
o f ElUnigton.and Mrs. Morgan Lord _  -..... , .....

John Zelsoner o f North Coventry 
was admitted and Mrs. Helen Fer
rell o f 187 Birch street, Mrs. Mary 
Borst o f 128 Cooper Hill street sad 
Mrs. Kimberly Cheney and Infant 
son of W est Hartford were dis
charged Sunday.

A  daughter was bom yestsrday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bron o f Col
chester.

Mrs. Anna Kuhnke of DoboonvUle 
was admitted and Everard Laatcr 
of 70 Westminster Road waa dis
charged today.

The hoapital census today la 48 
patients.

MBS. ALFRE D  W U LT I IL L

Torrington, Dec. 9— (A P )—Mrs. 
Alfred WulU, a  aU U  offloer o f the 
Woman's Benefit AasoeUUan, U 
criUeaUy U1 at the Cbariotte Hun- 
gerford hoepltal. She was stricken 
suddenly yesterday.

East Africsn colonies o f Eritrea 
and Somaliland, while Ethiopia 
would be given a part In Eritrea.

The territorial eoncossiona to Italy 
would be chiefly In Etblopla'a 
Northwestern T igre Province, In
cluding Aduwa but not Ethiopia's 
aacted city o f Aksum. Rectifica
tion o f the Somaliland frontier 
also would be provided, with part of 
Ethiopia's Southern Ogadon Prov
ince going to Italy.

II Duce Ig'nores 
New Peace Plans

Rome, Dec. 9.— (A P )— Premier 
Mussolini declared to his Senate to
day: "Italian Interests, both African 
and European, will be defended 
"strenuously."

He was beard not only by the Sen
ators but by six Princes of the Roy
al House and every member o f his 
Cabinet except Count Oalcazzo Cl- 
ano, minister of propaganda, who is 
serving as an aviator against Tetbl- 
opla.

The Princes present were Crown 
Prince Umberto, the Dukes of 
Aosta, Spoleto, Genoa and Ancona 
and the Count of Turin.

Muasollol made no reference to 
the new peace plan reported reach
ed between Great Britain and 
France.

Everyone present awaited some 
tone that might Indicate either an 
unyielding attitude or conciliation 
but there waa only one phrase In 
the aneeeh that might apply either 
to Italy's stand In the negotiations or 
to the carrying on with the war and 
with resistance to League o f Na- 
tlona' aanctlona.

Thanks the Senate.
He thanked the Banata for Its 

"unaniraoua vote" for the African 
war expensea.

This unanlmltly, he said, showed 
that the few  remaining Senators 
who ocoaolonally vote against the 
Fasclit government had jMned the 
govamment in approving u e  cam
paign.

Mussolini's speech was only 89 
words long. Translated Into Eng
lish. It consisted of:

" I  thank ths Senate fo r the 
unanimity o f the vote and for the 
algnlflcanco o f the demonstration 
which acoempaoled I t

“Once u gib i this aoMmbly boa 
shown ttaelf to be equal to the took 
which life and history gave a pro
gressing nation.

"The Senate may be certain that 
Italian intersata, both African and 
European, w ill be defended strenu
ously."

Aged Admiral SpeokB.
The aged Grand Admiral Thaon 

Dt Revel, father of the minister o f 
finance, brought atorms o f appls) 
by a  speech referring to the R lU sh  
f iM t

Said ths admiral, " I  never would 
have beUovad that I, to  whom fell 
tba duty o f commanding the Italian 
fleet in cooperation with the Fraseb 
and BngUah during tha World War. 
should 000 a  oooeeniratloo o f war- 
ahipa in the Mediterranean by those 
who were our prindpa) alUaa to give 
effect to an alisurd pact o t the 
League o f Nations.”

Muaaollni wore a morning coat 
and moat o f the Senatore were alnw 
ilarly garbed. Tba atmoophere is 
tha Saoato was in cootraot with tha 
youthful enthusiasm shown Iqr the 
blaok-uBiformed daputias whom 
UuaaoUsl addressed Saturday.

MuasoUnl twice tried to check the 
roar od ^iplauae which greeted his 
appearanoe by waggling hU bead. 
He shifted bia weight from  foot to 
foot as bs waited fo r U ^  ^ .d o w B -

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Starting with a double fatality In 

Danbury early Saturday morning, 
automobile accldenta claimed five 
lives in (tonnecticut during the 
weekend period. A  sixth violent 
death was added to the Hat when a 
woman fell down a flight o f atalra 
in Bridgeport.

Jamea Hynes o f Bethel and Mar
jorie Bamum, 21, of Danbury, were 
killed early Saturday morning 
when a car driven by Hynes lei 
the road on the outskirts o f Dan
bury and crashed Into a pole. Two 
other occupants of the car suffered 
minor Injuries. The party waa re
turning early Saturday from an Inn 
on the Brewster, N. Y., road.

Fred Shay, 28, of Torrington was 
killed early Sunday morning when 
his car went off the Torrlngton- 
Thomaaton highway. A  companion 
was Injured and taken to a hospital.

Ellington Crash
A  car driven by Wallace Clark, 

27, of Waltham, Mass., failed to 
negotiate a curve, also early Sun
day morning, In EUllngton and 
Clark suffered Injuries which caus
ed his death last night at a Hart
ford hospital. His wife was Injured 
leas seriously.

A  unidentified man, about 80, was 
run down and killed In Bridgeport 
just before midnight Sunday. David 
Kennedy, 22, of Stratford waa sT' 
rested on a technical charge of 
careless operation of a motor vehl 
do so as to cause loss of life and 
held In bonds of $1,000 for a coro
ner’s hearing.

Mrs. Lena Blakely, 84, waa found 
dead In the front room of her 
Bridgeport home Sunday night. Her 
head was covered with blood and 
foul play was feared at first but Dr. 
Thomas F. Davla, acting medical 
examiner, said he believed Mrs. 
Blakely had fallen down a flight of 
stairs and then walked Into the 
room where she died.

Wozbington, Dee. 9.— (A P ) A  
■action o f the Home Owners Loan 
Aot o f 1933 authorizing Fedarmi 
incorporation o f building ana loan 
azaoclatlons, despite a state’s wlabez, 
waa invalidated today by the Su
preme Court.

In  an unanimoua decision handed 
down Willie a  crowded courtroom 
awaited all-important arguments on 
the A A A , the highest court struck 
another blow at the New Deal.

In  some quarters, the ruling waa 
viewed as a possible guide poet to 
the extent o f Federal power over 
state affairs. I t  was the first opin
ion this term on a New  Deal.

The juatlcee affirmed a ruling by 
the Wisconsin Supreme Court that 
three Milwaukee building and loan 
assodationa must remain under 
state control because they were 
chartered as state corporations.

Counsel for the Wlscontln bank
ing department argued the provi
sion for alilft to Federal control, on 
vote o f 8 1 per cent o f the stocicr 
holders, waa on invasion o f state 
rights.

Powers ot Oongreea
Attorneys for the Home Loan 

Bank had contended that Congreae 
hoa "supreme and exclualve power 
over the National flocal eyatem."

They said the legialatlon was nec
essary to promote the "general wel
fare," a  point also made on behalf 
o f the A A A .

The litigation grew out o f the ap- 
iillcatlon of the Hopkins Federal 
I Savings and Loan Association, the 
Reliance Building and Loan Asso
ciation and the Northern Building 
and Loan Association for a Federal 
charter. The Wisconsin banking 
department took legal action to pre
vent It.

The Home Loan Act waa passed 
to aid distressed home owners meet 
their Indebtedness. Twelve regional 
home loan banks were established to 
make advances on mortgages held 
by thrift and home-financing ■ Instl 
tutions which joined the system.

Justice Cardoso delivered the 
opinion. He said the section was a 
"trespas.s" on state rights.

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN 
WAS W E L  KNOWN HERE

William N. Schug. 
Hartford, Married 
Miaa Alice Hutton, 
Town.

of East 
Former 

of ThiM

William N. Sebug, 47, o f 30 Ann 
street. East Hartford, waa fatally 
Injured when struck by a New 
York, New Haven and Hartford ex'

Eress train near Great Barrington, 
lass., Saturday afternoon and died 

at 9 o'clock that night at a hospital 
In Great Barrington.

Mr. Sebug, who waa weU-known 
In Mancheater, lutvlng married Mias 
Alice Hutton, o f this town, was em- 
p lo )^  as a truck driver for Stone 
A  Rondeau o f Eaat Hartford and 
had been to Amsterdam, N. Y., for 
a load o f baled straw. Ha was on 
his way back to Ekut Hartford 
when the truck was struck by the 
express. The automobile was car
ried a distance o f about 128 feet 
and was badly wrecked, the bales 
o f straw and u s  different parts ot 
the truck being thrown along the 
railroad tracks. One o f the wbeeie 
from the truck tn being knocked off 
struck Raymond Funk, Jr., o f Sbef' 
field, Maas., who was near the crosa-

’̂ ’l l r .  Schug waa born in Blast Hart
ford and bod- always made his boms 
there. He i i  survived by hie father, 
Nicholas Schug, 97, o f EMst Hart' 
ford; his wife, Mrs. A lice (Hutton) 
Schug, ot East Hartford; two 
daughters. Miss Bernice Schug and 
Hiss Ruby Schug. both o f Bast 
Hartford; a  brother, Frederick 
Schug o f East Hartford and six 
Bisters. /  ,

His fam ily on being notified ot 
the death arranged with Undertaker 
T, P. HoUoran o f this place to go  to 
Great Barrington fo r the body. I t  
waa brought back to tha HoUoran 
Undertaking Homs' in Maneheeter 
Sunday morning and this afternoon 
the body was brought to his home in 
East Hartford.

The funtral wlU be bald a t his 
lata boms, 30 Ann atroet, at 2 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
C. Homer G ln ^  pastor o f  the 
North' Methodist church, Manches
ter, wtu officiate and the burial wiu 
be in the Center cemetery. East 
Hartford.

. t__ •
Captain La Brls, a  French eal- 

tor, carried out the flret elgntfleant 
n g ir im es ta  tn gliding in the ecv-

N Y .  Stocks

DR L B . MENDEL 
NOTED SAVANT, 
IS DEAD AT 63
(Continned from Page One)

He also served on the Yale Grad
uate School faculty, anJ In 1924, he 
was appointed chairman of the De
partment of Physiological Sciences.

Dr. Mendel was appointed to e 
newly created Sterling professor
ship In the univcralty In 1920.

He was the author of nearly 300 
scientific papers, popular addresses 
and book reviews.

In 1895, ha became a charter 
member o f the Society o f Sigma XI, 
formed In that year. For many years 
he was a momher and secretary of 
the board of directors of the Russell 
Sage Institute of Pathology.

The American Philosophical Soci
ety elected him to membership In 
1911 and two years later he was 
chosen for membership by the N a
tional Academy o f Sciences.

He held an honrrarj- degree of 
Doctor of Science from the Unlver- 
alty o f Michigan.

His research In the field o f nutri
tion was facilitated tn 1908 by a 
grant from tha Carnegie Institute 
o f Washington. This resulted In 
special papers on the chemistry of 
growth.

Subesaquently, Dr. Mandel asso- 
clstsd himself with Tliomss B. Os
borne, Tale '81, In e more elaborate 
seriee o f Inveetlgatlone of the same 
subject.

He was elected first president o i 
the Amerioan Institute of Nutrition 
in 1934 and three years later, the 
American Instituto o f Chemieta pre- 
Bsnted him -with a gold medal.

Other Hooora
In 1983, the honorary degree of 

Doctor of Lawa was conferred on 
Dr. Mendel by Western Reserve 
University.

The Yale Journal o f Biology and 
Medtolne waa dedicate*! to him on 
Ihe^BOth birthday anniversary tn

During the World War, Dr. Man- 
del was on tha advisory committee 
on ahmentstion for tha United 
States Food Administration. He al
so was on Home Conservation and 
Food Division groups.

He married Mias Alice R. Friend, 
•  graduate of th» University of 
Wiaoonain, in 1917. She died Nov. 
10 this year at the age of 60 years.

Rutgers University awarded Dr. 
Mendel the degree of Doctor o f Sd- 
enee in 1930 at the celebration of 
tha Both anniversary o f the found
ing o f the New Jersey Agricultural 
Experiment Station.

OPEN FORUM
N A TU B B  CLUB

Editor, Manchester Herald:
The West Side Nature club has 

been divided in 8 parts, a Junior 
club and a senior club. Tbs Junior 
dub la fo r members up to 11 years 
old, ths senior dub la for members 
18 years old and over. The junior 
chib ibeeta every Tuesday n igh t 
The seniors every Thursday n igh t 

Instead o f  giving reports os we 
formerly did, everyone is required 
to be woriilng on a hobby. Some ot 
tha hobMss are: Collecting mice, 
collecting bird-nests, building bird 
houses and keeping s c r ^  books on 
various subjects.

FRED FISH . 
Secretary Senior Qub.

Adams Exp
A ir  Reduc ................
Alaska J u n ..............
Allegheny ..............
A llied Chem ............
Am  Can ..........
Am  (torn! A leo . . . .
Am  Horae Prod . . .
Am  Rad St S ........
Am  Smelt ...............
Am  Tel and Tel , . .
Am  Tob B  .............
Am  W at W k s ........
Anaconda ........
Armour, 111.............
Atchison ...............
Auburn .................
Aviation Corp ........
Balt and O h io ........
Bondix .................
Beth Steel .............
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden .................
Can Pac .................
Caee (J. I. ) ..............
Cerro de Pasco . . . ,
Ches and O h io ........
Chrysler ...............
Coca Oola, new . . . .
Col Carbon .............
Col Oaa and El . . . .
ComI Solv ..............
Coni Gaa ...............
Cone Oil .................
Cont Can .................
Corn Prod ...............
Del Liock and Weat
Du Pont ...................
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and Mua ........
Elec Auto U t a ........
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods .............
Gen Motors ............
Gillette .................
Gold Dust ...............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv .................
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and T e l ___
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ..............
Lehigh Val Coal . . .
Lehigh Val Road ..
L igg  and Myera B
Doew’a ................
LoriUard .............
McKeesp Tin ........
Mont Ward ..........
Nat Blac ...............
Nat Cash R e g ........
N a t Dairy .............
Nat Distill ..........
N  Y Central ........
N Y  NH  and H  ..
North Am er ........
Packard .............
Penn .................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N  J . . . .
Radio .................
Reading ...........
Rem Rand ..........
Rey Tob B ..........
Safeway Stores ..
Schenley Die . . . .
Sears Roebuck ..
Shell Union ........
Socony Vac ..........
South P a c ...........
South Rwy ..........
St Brands ...........
St Gas and Elec .
St Oil Cal ...........
St Oil N  J ...........
Tex Corp .............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America .
Union Carbide .
Union P a c ........
Unit A ircraft ..
Unit Corp ........
Unit Gaa Imp .
U S Ind Ale . . .
U 8 Rubber . . .
U S Smelt . . . .
U 8 S te e l.........
Western Union 
Western El and M fg
Woolworth ............................
Elec Bond and Shara ((3urbi. 18S

HIGHUND PARK MOTHERS 
ANQ, DAUGHTERS DLNE

E n jo ya b le  A f fa i r  H eld  In C om 
m u n ity  C lub S a tu rd ay  N ig h t  
— M iss ion a ry  Speaks.

The annua] Mothar and Daughter 
banquet held Sstur Jay night at the 
Highland Park Community club 
proved thoroughly anjoyable. Ths 
meal served a f  6:80 by the standing 
social committee conelited of 
creamed chicken shortuke, peae, 
celery, cranberry reliab, maebed po
tatoes, rolls, coffee and ginger
bread with i ^ p p ^  cream.

The tables decorated under the 
supervlaion o f Mrs. P. W. Taylor, 
were adorned with polnaettiaa. red 
candles, polnssttla napkins, and at 
each place was a littls red cello
phane bag. decorated with a picture

Santa aau s  and filled with can- 
dy. A t the close <f the meal there 
was chorus singing o f popular tunes 
from  tha Y. M. O. A.'song eheet.

Mrs. Robert Dougan was right at 
home in the role r f  toastmlstraia, 
and was prepared with a fund of 
w itty  say in g  and atories. Mrs.' 
Garda Orr, speaking for the moth' 
ers, and Miss Annie Anderson, tor 
the daughters, both made happy 
little speechea that were listened to 
with pleasure.

The guest speaker was Mrs. Hen
in

XnG'S LOTS SPURS 
DRAMA O F ‘tXUSJUIES'

Epic pr .Conq6eat o f ths Holy 
Land on Serten at State 
Theater tm Throe Days.

One e t ths world's meet roman
tic love stories, told ' against the 
background o f one o f  the most 
spectacular periods in world history 
^ th a t  Is 'T h e  Crusades," Cecil B. 
DeMiUe'a motion Nature epic o f the 
conquest o f ths Holy Land, which 
opens tomorrow for a threa days' 
run at ths Stats theater.

The cast o f mors than ten thous
and is headed by Loretta Young and 
Henry WUcoxon. W ith battle 
scenes on a acale hitherto undream
ed of, with a story that combmss 
both spectacular action and touch
ing romance, "The Crusades" ia one 
q f the most ambitious productions 
ever to have come out of Hollywood.

Miss Young plays the role o f Ber- 
engaria, with Henry WUcoxon as 
Richard. Ian Kleth Is Sadalln. Kath
arine DeMIUe Is the Princess Alice. 
Also In the cast are aucb favorites 
as C. Aubrey Smith, Joseph Schild- 
graut, Alan Hale, C. Henry Gordon, 
George Barbler, Montagu Love, 
Hobart Bosworth, W illiam Farnum, 
Lumsden Hare and Pedro De 
Cordoba.

More than 10,000 persona were 
employed In the great battle scenes, 
and such “props”  as a 38-ton cata
pult were constructed fo r these 
scenes.

On the same program will be seen 
"To  Bent The Band" featuring Hugh 
Herbert

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 17
Conn. River ...............  480
First Nat B a n k .......... 90
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  62
Hartford National . . . .  24
Phoenix S t  B. and T . . 190 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 112
Aetna Fire .................  60
Aetna L ife  .................  38
Automobile .............  42
Conn. General ...........  40 H
Hartford Fire .............  80
Hartford Steam Boiler 74
National Fire .............  78(4
Phoenix Fire .............  94'4
Travelera ....................640

PubUe UtIUtles Stocka 
Conn. L t and Pow com 63
Ckinn. Pow .................  47
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. S3
Hartford Elec ............ 67
Hartford Gas .............  42

do., pfd ...................  53
8 N  B T  C o ...............  183

Manufacturing Stocks
Am  Hardware ...........  34
Am Hosiery ...............  —
Arrow H and H. com .. 38'4

do., pfd......................  107
Billings and Spencer.. (4
Bristol Brass .............  62
Case, Lockwood and B. 175
Collins Co....................... 120
Colt's Firearms .......... 48
Eagle Lock ...............  37
Fafnlr Bearings ........ 83
Fuller Brush. Class A . 12 
Gray Tel Pay Station. -24
Hart and Ctooley ........ 115
Hartmann Tob. com .. —

do., pfd................  30
Int Silver ...................  18

do., pfd......................  61
Landers, Frary A Clk. 81 (4 
New B r it  Mcb., com .. 1SV4

do., pfd ...- .............  85
Mann A Bow, Class A  6

do.. Class B ...........  —
North and Judd .........  33
Niles, Bern Pond ___  28
Peck, Stow and WUcox 7
Russell M fg. .............  33
ScovlU ..........» ......... 83
Stanley W o rk s ...........  89(4
Standard S c r e w ......... no

do., pfd., guar...........103
Smyth M fg. Co............. 88
Taylor and F s n n ........ 78
Torrington .................  88
Underwood M fg. Co. . 88
Union Mfg. Co............. 7
U 8 Envelope ...........  100

do., pfd......................  138
Vaeder Root ...............  70
WhiUock CeU Pips . . .  — 
JR.WU'raa Co. |10 par

Asked
31

e ni(
ty  C. Aysrs, w h o 's  a t prssaat 
Hartford on furlough from ths mis
sion field ia A M ca aad expects to 
return In tha spring. A fte r  spend
ing several yearn In. tha BelNan 
Congo aba was able to give her 
hearerii on axcaUaat Mea o f  tba eua- 
toms o f tba woman o f that eountry 
In Central A frica, a oohoiy o f great 
tmportaaea to tha mother eountry 
beonuae o f Its y ldd  o f rubber, pahn 
oil aad other natural producto. Tha 
capttal la LaopoldvUle aad tha oaa- 
port CO tha W t e  Ooeot, Boma. Mra. 
Ayrea exhibited axomp'tae at tha 
handiwork o f the woman, end aome 
o f tha gnrmeaU or loin diotha worn 
by them. Beoauae o f the heat aad 
varioua other reaaoaa they do not 
believe la confining their ttmha with 
any unneeegeary  clothing. ,

r a W T  P A T IE N T

Marlon, 8. C.— Dr. J. C. Meeetoer.- 
n chiropractor, waa the flret patient 
In his own hospital.

Ha faU from a  aekSeld and broke 
four benea In hia right ankle wbila 
Inspecting the m eva tio a  o f n build
ing he converted Into a  cUropraetto 
hoepita]. . 1 .
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REVENUERECEIPTS
OFSTATEGOUI

Greatest Gam Is lii liqiioi 
Taxes; 259,000 Barreli 
of Beer Made Here.

Hartford, Dec. 0.— (A P )—b te m e  
revenue receipts Jumped more thai 
one and a half ' million dollars ii 
Connecticut during the flret flvi 
months o f the fiscal year agalns 
the eimller period from  July 1 u 
December 1 in 1984. '

The greateat gain was in Uquoi 
taxes, which when broken down ro 
veal Connecticut as a beer manufac 
turing atate much more than a pro 
ducer of distilled spirits.

Collector Thomas 8. Smith ro 
ported total general receipta o f $13, 
117,881.14 in the five months or i 
gain of $1,164,209.85.

A  large increase came In incom* 
tax: $8,982,631.19 compared wItL 
$4,S34D17.03.

Liquor revenues from all souro 
Including beer totaled $1,843,826.1^ 
a gain o f $308,818.86.

Federal Beer Stamps
This was principally In Federa.' 

beer stamps at $5 a barrel, totallnf 
$1,265,000 and showing that in tb« 
five months just ended the numbci 
o f barrels of beer manufactured Ic 
the state was 259,000. This doei 
not Involve beer Imported from othei 
states, where the stamp ia paid al 
the place of manufacture.

That comparatively little hard U- 
quor Is produced la Indicated by the 
$18,000 collected at $2 a proof ga l
lon on distilled spirits.

Retail liquor dealers paid a tots) 
o f $84,600 for apeolal tax stamps al 
$28 each for one year's duration 
Wholesale liquor dealers paid $7,60C 
at $100 apiece, and retailers In toei 
paid $34,600 at $20 per annual ■ 
stamp.

The largest toss In revenue collec
tions waa suffered In processing 
taxes, amounting to $102,480.4) 
compared with $548,230.99. The dif
ference la ascribed to the effect of 
injunction proceedings against the 
tax.

pthcr Items at the collector's of- 
flee in Hartford are; Miscellaneous 
taxes, $5,498,271.65, against $8,- 
699,685.14; from July to December 
last year; tobacco $40,171.78 against 
$35,860.89.

ACTRESS ASSAETED; 
OFFICIALS PUZZLED

Continued from Page One)

and Mica Geraghty retired from the 
screen.

She had gained prominence lii 
leading roles for several years, after 
Director George Fltzmaurice took 
her from a script clerk's job to play 
In ‘T o  Have and To Hold."

Bom In Rushvllle, Ind.. she waa 
educated in New York schools and 
Hollywood High school. Her father, 
Thomas Geraghty, Is a veteran film 
writer.

SPAN ISH  C AB INE T RESIGNS 
Madrid. Dec. 9.— (A P )  — The 

Spanish Cabinet resigned today a ft
er two months of power.

Joaquin Cbapaprieta, who bad 
been premier since Sept. 36, but who 
changq)) bia Cabinet around Oct. 39, 
turned in the resignation directly to 
President Alcala Zamora.

The immediate cause o f the resig
nation waa political controversy over 
Bie national budget for 1980.

JAPANESE REJEa
NAVAL REDUCTION

(Contiaoed from Page Om )

by either the United States or 
Orest Britain aad that therefore it 
was not Bccrotsble to Japan.

Norman H. Davis, u a  chief 
American delegate, told the repre- 
■entativea o f Japaa, Great Britain, 
France and Italy, that President 
Rooeevelt advocated the progressive 
reduction o f sea armaments.

Admiral Nagano demanded the 
aboUtloo o f  the ratio sjrstem at na
val limitation oa e pre-requisite to 

e n i jit svas a re-any naval agreement
ttm tion  ot Japan's consistent

luallty 'n sea power svitbmand for aqi 
the United StatM aod Oraat

de-

Brit-

VlewiwlBt
"W e asak to establiah immutably 

tha principle o f non-meaaee and 
non-aggraislon among the great 
naval powera, roduchig oa much as 
pooBibla the burden Inherent ia ar
mament eempetitipn.'' aald a  Jopa- 
naoe atatement "A s  a pra-raqui- 
sita,' however, wa propoas to sat up 
a common upper Umlt et naval i 
ment among the world's leading ■ 
powers, because It^  la the settled 
oonvleUoa ot our goveiament that 
only by discarding tha old raUMm 
system o f Umitaura aad b y  rsoog- 
mslng' tha equality o f national de- 
ftnsa for each eountry that wa may 
bopa to a ^ e v a  an agroament at 
once Just and fair."

The Japanese demanded the total 
aboUtioa o r  drasHo reduction of 
capital ships, olieraft-carrlars, a 
largsr crulMls, but dtmaaded free
dom to eoastniet snbmariaee. dc- 
atroyera and smoB eruisen a t wUL

' S T A T E *
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SPECIAL SCHOOL 
CHILDREN MATINEE 
THURSDAY AT 4 P. M. 
A  Chaaoe For Every Child 

To See “TH E  CBUSADBS”
ADMISSION lOe

ON TH E  SAM E SHOW
HUGH HERBERT 

**TO BEAT THE BAND”
ENDS TONIGHT 

l U n  B rio , hi “ A  N ight A t  the 
Opera" P L U S ’ . . .

« lh a  Btehop MMbehaveaf*
T *

MANCHl!:STBR EVF.NINU HERALD, MANCHESTER. OUMM. MONDa X. VEUBMBERS, ISBB 8

SPiCULllESMARK 
MARKET TRADING

Few Issues Reach Highest 
Peaks for Past Several 
Years; Bonds Are Steady.

New  York, Dec. 9— (A P ) —  The 
Stock M arget today was a  highly 
specialised affair.

A  few  isauea soared to new 
fo r the past several years w&lle a 
number o f the recent leaders liack- 
ed water under moderate profit- 
taking pressure.

“  ■ _ ........................ rtd
I that the ticker tape fell behind

Trading started at such a rapl' 
pace that the ticker tape fell beblni 
floor transactlona. The faat churn
ing movement waa brief, however, 
and the activity slowed appreciably 
in later proceedings.

Grains followed a restricted 
range and cotton failed to respond 
to  the government's forecast of a

Fmailer crop. Bonds were fairly 
'eady. Principal foreign exchangee 
ointed lower in terma o f the dollar. 
Shares of Coca-Cola were run up 

10 points at one time, but this ex
treme advance waa not held. Home- 
stake Mining was up 9 on a single 
transfer. A. O. Smith moved ahead 
8 and Motor Products was 5 firmer. 
Packard was turned over In large 
volume at a small gain along with 
Warner Bros., Adams Ehepress and 
McKesson A  ^bblna. On the other 
hand, U. S. Smelting dropped 3, 
Atlas Tack and Cerro de Paaco 2 
each and other losers o f as much as 
a  point Included* Johns-Manvllle, 
Case, American Smelting, Inter
national Nickel, WesUnghouse, Con
tinental Can, Western Union, U. S. 
Steel, Bethlehem and American 
Telephone. General Motors and 
Cbryaler did virtually nothing.

Directors o f Motor Products vot
ed a  100 per cent stock dividend, to
gether with two SO-cent payments 
on the increased leaue. General 
Motors sales to consumers in Nov
ember totaled 136,889 units against 
08,8M In October and 62,782 In 
November a year ago. Sears Roe
buck's sales for the four weeks end
ed Dec. 3, were up 23 per cent above 
tbe comparable 1934 period.

The sagging o f some of the silver 
mining stocks was coincident with 
the lowering of the price of import
ed bar silver at New  York from 
64 38 cento to 64% cents an ounce. 
This waa the first change in the 
rate since last August. The reduc
tion accompanied renewed beavl- 
nesa o f tbe metal in London.

y, M, C, A, Notes
Sohednlo for Week

Monday
8:00— Hospital auxiliary (Mrs. 

Burt's group).
4:00—Jolly Crew Girls club.
4:00— Grade school basketball 

league.
8:18—Business men’s volley ball 

class.
7:30—Garden Qub Chriatmas

Hartford County "B " bas
ketball league. Maneboster "Y ”  vs. 
Suffield, at Manchester "Y ."

8:00— Bantly's )>aaketball team 
vs. Sprlngflxeid.

8:00— “ Y ”  bowling league—Gib
sons vs. Talcottville; Reids va 
OnighUns; Kellers vs. Shearers.

Tuesday
2:00—^Women's card party. Pub- no Invited.
4:00—Grade school boys gym.
6:30— Live Y 'rs basketball prac

tice.
7:80— Young women’s basketball 

p ^ U c e .
8:00— South Methodist church 

bowling league.
8:00— Leaders club meeting.
9:00— Talcottville gym.

Wednesday
8:00— Women's bowling.
8:00—Baby clinic.
8:00— Professional men's gym 

elaaa.
8:30— Andover boys gym.
7:30— Men's gym class (Hugh 

Greer).
7;8(>—Board o f Directors meeting.
7:80— Women'i sewing class 

(M iss Hibbard).
7:80— Teachers bowling league.
9:00— Bantly’s basketball team 

practice.
Thursday

8:80— Beginnera tap dancing

school basketball4:00—Grade 
league.

4:15—Intermediate dancing class.
8:00— Advanced dancing class.
7:00— Elagles gym.
7:80— Women's bowling.
8:00— Buebarooa gym.
9:00—North Ehids gym.

Friday
4:00— Girls gym.
6:18—Business men’s class.
7:00— Cubs gym.
7:80— Live Y'rs club.
7:80— ^Townsend Club meeting.
8:00—^Am ws.sym .

• 8:00— Church bowling league.
8:80— Senior "Y ”  gym.

Saturday
• 9:80—Grade cebool boys gym.
9:80— Craft class (Fred Sweet).
10:80— Older boya gym.
7:80 p. m.—TalcottvlUe baaket- 

baU gamea.
Mra. Arra  Sutton M ixter has been 

oaeuxsd to conduct a  series o f cook
ing lectures for the last three Tues
days la  FMiruary, sad the first 
Tuesday in March.

(M B  QDOTATIOMS
Am er a t  Pow  and L t  B  . .
A omI Goa aad Elee A ........
Am er Sup P o w .............
Blue R id ^  .........................
Can Marconi .....................
Cent States E le c ...............
a t  Service .........................
a t  Serv., pfd ...................
Elec Bond aad S h a re ........
Ford Limited .....................
Midwest U t tU .....................
Wing Hud P o w ................
Psnn Road • * • • *• •• • • )• «•  
®ngal l^ c k  • • * «•• • • • •• .• *

• •  e e • a •  • a •  •  a •  •  •  •UH IA  and Pow  A ........ ..Uta Pow  end L t ...............

ROCKVILLE
W AlTHiM  MAN KULED 

AS CAR CRASHES TREE
Fails to Make Turn at Sadd’a 

MUIb—  Sleeping in Au
tomobile at the 'Hme.

Rockville, Dec. 9.— A s  the result 
o f an automobile accident on the 
Ellington-Broad Brook road aliout 
midnight on Saturday, Lawrence E. 
Oark, 27 o f 309 Lake street, Wal- 
them. Mass., was fata lly Injured 
and died at SL Francis hospital on 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. His 
injuries included a fra c tu r^  skull, 
fractured ribs and a punctured lung. 
Medical Ehcamlner Henry N. Cos
tello viewed the body today to de
termine tbe cause o f the death.

Mra. O ark  who was asleep at the 
time o f the accident received a deep 
laceration on her forehead, and 
after being treated by two doctors, 
was taken to the home o f friends In 
East Windsor.

I t  la believed that the car failed 
to make the curve at the intersec
tion o f the Ellington and Broad 
Brook roads. In the Sadd's Mill sec
tion o f Ellington and struck a tree. 
Both CJlark and his wife were 
thrown from the car. They were 
traveling from Waltham to East 
Granby where they were planning 
to spend the week end when the ac
cident occurred. Their five year old 
daughter was le ft with relatives In 
Waltham.

State Policeman Donald Croaa- 
man of the Stafford Springs Bar
racks, who Investigated the acci
dent, stated Sunday night that the 
cause of the accident bad not been 
determined, and the investigation 
waa being continued. There were no 
witnesses to the accident.

Mra. Sophie Rosenberg 
Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg, 76, 

widow o f Samuel Rosenberg of 
Ellington, died on Saturday night 
at ber home following a long illness. 
She had resided In Ellington for 
more' than forty years, and was one 
o f tbe founders o f the Sisterhood of 
Congregation B 'Nal Israel. She was 
also a member o f the Hebrew Ladles 
Old People's Home o f Hartford, and 
had held numerous picnics for the 
inmates of the home at ber prop 
erty In Ellington.

She leaves two sons, Barney M. 
Rosenberg o f Ellington and Abra
ham A. Rosenberg o f Rockville; a 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Lavltt of 
Rockville; and five grandchildren. 
The funeral was held on ‘ Sunday 
afternoon at ber home. Burial was 
In the Ellington cemetery.

Democratk) Meeting Tonight 
Men from Rockyille will attend 

the meeting of the Tolland County 
Democratic ooaoclatlon which will 
bo held this evening at the Hebron 
Town Hall. President John N. Kee
ney o f 'this city will preside at the 
meeting which will start at eight 
o’clock A t  the business session 
plans will he made for the annual 
election of officers to be held In 
January.

The speakers for tonight's meet 
Ing Include United States Senator 
Francis T. Maloney and State Labor 
Commissioner Joseph Tone.

Turkey Whist Party 
The Vernon Grange will hold _ 

turkey whist party UUa evening In 
the Grange Hall, Vernon Center 
There will be a turkey, a rooster 
and a dozen eggs among the prizes 
offered. Following the cards, there 
will be dancing and refreshments.

Parent Teachers Meeting 
The Ellington Parent Teacher As

sociation will meet this evening in 
the Ellington Town hall. A t  this 
time Eugene Epstein, nine year old 
son o f Prof. Samuel Epstein and 
Mrs. Epstein o f New  York and 
EUllngton will play a group of aelec- 
tions on the vloUn. The yoimg mUal 
clan wlU be accompanied on the 
plsuio by Mrs. Gertrude Pitney of 
Broad Brook.

The speaker at the meeting -will 
be Miss Rose CHancy who will have 
for her subject, "A rt Appreciation.

Qrdalned Minister 
Herbert William Hagenau, form-, 

erly o f RockvlUe, a g r^ u a te  o f the 
public schools here was one o f tbe 
three young men ordained to the 
gospel ministry in SL Paul's Luth 
eran church, Bridgeport last eve
ning. The young man is a graduate 
o f Wagner Memorial College, Staten 
Island, N. Y., and o f the Hartwick 
Theological Seminary in Brooklyn. 
The officiating clergyman was the 
Rev. Ellla B. Burgees, D. D. presi
dent o f the United Lutheran Synod 
o f New York.

Following his ordination. Rev. 
Hagenau will take charge o f the 
Zion Lutheran church, Rahway, N.

Oarfi Parties
Tbe Children o f M ary o f SL Ber

nard's church will hold a public 
whist party at the home o f Miss 
Cecelie Pierre o f 71 Union street 
this evening. In addition to the 
usual prizes, there w ill be a door 
prize and refreabmenta will be 
served.

The teachers o f the Maple street 
school will hold another card party 
this evening in the auditorium, 
starting at eight o'clock. There will 
be military whisL or those atteim- 
ing may moke up tables, aad play 
•my gamt they desire.

There w ill eight prises tor tba

KNITTING  YARNS
Paro weal af best qasIMy akert 
from ■ ■  at lew p r l^  far tarffied 

aidts, s w e a te n  
asA sB ether ent- 
arwear. Writs ts- 
ta j sad ws will 

you f r e e  
B la t sK a M t h i s  I 

a a d  D I t

.  arfst- I N  beaaHlal
■baJts o f ear yanta W e alas have a 
astr U llage style keek for eaiy lie .

Concord W orsted MOk
OONOOBO, N. H.

whist and table prlsaa f w  the other 
games. Refreabmenta w ill be served 
a t the conduoton o f the playing.

Ooniella OIrole
The Oornella a r c le  w ill bold Ita 

regular jneeting on Tuesday after
noon, Docember 10, a t the home of 
Mra. Ooorge McLean at Talcott ave
nue. The Literary program will In
clude Tercentenary reviews given 
by the members.

Fish and Game au b
The RockvlUe Fish aad Game 

club will hold Its December meeting 
this evening a t the clubhouse on 
MUe HUl. President Edward Con
nors wUl give a talk on “ Feed the 
Birds." President Connors has long 
been interested tn the winter feed
ing o f birde, and wlU explain to the 
membera bow they may aid in this 
work during the winter months.

To Elect Officers
Ellen O. Berry 'Auxiliary, U. 8. 

W . V., wlU hold an Important bual- 
nesa meeting this evening in the O. 
A. R. ball. There wiU be Initiation 
o f candidates, followed by election 
o f officers fo r the ensuing year.

Funerals
The funeral o f William Zanke, 63, 

of Wapplng Road, Ellington, who 
waa found dead at hla home on Fri
day afternoon, will be held on Tues
day morning at 9 o'clock from St. 
Catherine's Catholic church tn 
Broad Brook. Rev. Ftnton Teehan 
WlU officiate. Burial w ill be In SL 
(^therine'a cemetery. Broad Brook.

Besides bis wife, Mrs. Anna 
Zanks, he leaves eight children, Jo
seph. Leon, WIlUam and Albert 
Zanks, Mrs. Charles Chapes, Mrs. 
Vincent Yeskawich, and Miss Agnes 
and Miss Margaret Zanks; four 
grandchildren, two brothers and 
two slaters.

The funeral o f Charles Edward 
Newell, 75, of 13 Laurel streeL who 
died at his home on Saturday morn
ing following a six weeks illness, 
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from hla late home. Rev. Dr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor o f the Union 
Qingregational church, officiated. 
Burial was in Grove H ill cemetery. 
Mr. Newell waa born In New Brit
ain, and came to this city as a boy. 
He waa employed by the Hill Lum
ber Company for sixty years, and 
had worked until his illness six 
weeks ago. He leaves hia wife, Mrs. 
IqabeUa (L egge ) Newell, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Cora Ackor of East Hart
ford, and a grandson.

Fined In Court
Charles A. Gutman, 26, of Brook

line, Mass., was before Judge John 
E. Fisk In the RockvlUe City Court 
on Saturday. He was charged with 
speeding on the Tolland Turnpike. 
He was fined $8 and costs which 
were psUd.

Probate Note
Joseph .Cabay of 15 Hammond 

street has been named executor of 
the estate of Frank Lemek of 
Brooklyn street who died two weeks 
ago.

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage License Applications 
W alter Sharp, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. WiUlam Sharp o f 85 Summit 
atreet, and Miss Helen M. SenkbeU, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Fred 
SenkbeU o f 36 Goodwin atreet.

William F. Peckrul of Plainville 
and Mlaa Edith Andrulot, teacher 
in Stonington and daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. George Andrulot o f 38(4 
Walker atreeL

TO MAIL XMAS CLUB 
CHECKS TOMORROW

to Receive $38,711.50 for 
Christinas Spending.

The Savlnga Bank of Manches
ter, through Secretary Thomas K  
Clarke, today announced that 1,080 
depositora In the Christmas club 
would receive a total o f $38,711.60. 
Tbe 1635 club closed on Saturday 
and checks are now t)ctng readleu 
fur meUling tomorrow nlghL M ott 
o f them will be received by aubscrib- 
era Wednesday'and may )>e cashed 
immediately as they are dated De
cember 11.

Tbls la the first year that the Sav
ings Bank baa conducted a CHirlat- 
maa club and ita auocess baa been 
such that the bank will continue It 
during the coming year. The first 
deposit on accounts o f 60 cents, $1, 
$2 and $5 are due this week In the 
1936 club. As during the past 
year. Interest at two per cent will he 
earned on all accounts paid to date 
throughout the year.

Mr. Clarke said that a high per
centage o f this year’s dcposlt-irs 
kept their club deposlU paid to date 
and tliat about $225 In interest was 
paid on the accounts. While It la 
Impossible to say what uses the 
Christmas club money will go t o .  It 
Is expected that a sizeable amount of 
the total will be expended in (Christ
mas shopping.

POLICE^OURT
Presenting all the appearances 

o f a human derelict, Peter Scanlon. 
72, was sentenced to Jail fo r 80 
days by Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
in Police Court this morning.

His nose was the only feature of 
his face visible through a mass of 
unkept hair and beard which at one 
time might have been red, as he sat 
In a corner of the court room this 
morning, stooped shouldered and 
huddled over the battered hat and 
coat he held in bis lap.

Called on to plea to a charge of 
vagrancy, the old man opened his 
eye.* long enough to stumble to his 
feet and mutter that he could net 
find any work. Permitted to sit 
down he resumed his lifeless crouch, 
closed his eyes again and lost all In
terest In the proceedings.

He was arrested last night by 
Policeman Raymond Griffin who 
found him sleeping on the steps of 
an empty storehouse on North Main 
atreet.

Scanlon, this morning told Lieu
tenant William A. Barron ho used 
to live In New Britain but has no

SkinSufferers
find ready relief from itching of ec
zema, rashes and similar lilt, In the 

gentle medication of «Resinol
IT’D fUNj  ̂ g a m b u T  

NOT WITH FAMILY 
HEALTH AT STAKE

New * b l u e  e o a l '
AUTOMATIC

Heat Regulator
Protects health . . . Cuts fuel bills, too

® Why risk family health in unevenly heated 
rooms when you can have steady, even heat auto* 
auticMy, The 'bine coil’ Heat Regulator operates 
the fnrnsce dampers from upstairs — keeps tho 
tempentnro just righL day and night, h  cosU 
only $18,95, plus installation — and soon pays for 

------------ itself in fuel savings. Ask yotir 'blno cosl’  dealer.

* b l u e  c o a l *  AUTOMATIC HEfiT H tc llU T iig
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Ooale Ltunberg Masons* SappUes, Patot 
SS6 North Main S t  TeL 4149 Maneboster

G O O D  DENTISTRY  
need not be EXPENSIVE

Dr. O. W. King has proven that real good dentistry can be 
done at prices within the reach o f  people with amall Incomes.
Dr. C. W. King’s Is an established New England institution 
which has treated thousands of satisfied psUenta in the lost 24 
years.
Dr. O. W. K ing em p loy  no stud ents. B e  does toot claim any 
secret or special methods, but a dheres to tbe methods taught by 
the leading dental coUegee, on d practiced by tho foremost den
tists o f America. Only experienced, reliable dentists employed 
(15 to 30 years in practice.)

DR. C. W. KING’S 10
• > 4  yeotu witli offloes la 

Hartford.

•  Vll plate aad brldgework 
done la our own labora
tory, i

0  Plates repaired while yoa 
tvalL

Ezpei lea eed deatlsta, 18 
a  to SO years la practice.

Free esamiaatioa.

POINT SERVICE
• t o  to 80% saving.
^ F U a !  extraetloa when 

plates or bridgework are 
ordered.

•Specia l ONB-DAX SERV
ICE tor ent-of-towa pw-

Htlents.

•U b era l dtoeooat for trav- 
rilng expeaseo.

•C R E D IT  exteaded.

DR. C. W . KING, DENTIST
Office la  

Bridg epor t
’  I ’  I - i ^  I M  I

eetia ottee SM M AIN ST., HARTFORD

relatlvea and has been “ on the rood”  
tor many years.

H e has been a frequent visitor to 
the police station, appl}rlng there a t 
least once each winter fo r several 
years fo r  an opportunity to sleep In 
the station-house garreL

A fte r  Inspecting the six checks on 
which he la accused o f having ob
tained money on false pretenses, 
Raymond C. Clallln, 61, o f Boston, 
waived examination in the liical 
court and was bound over to the 
Superior Court trader a bond o f 
$3,666.

He waa arrested yeaterday by 
Lieutenant Barron aa he was re
leased from tbe state prison in 
Wethersfield after serving a term for 
the same offense In Stafford Springs.

Several other Hartford county 
municipalities have warrants for 
Claflln'a arrest on bad check 
charges. Prosecuting Attorney W il
liam J. Shea explained as he sug
gested that turning the case over to 
the state's attorney would permit 
correlating all the charges In a sin
gle presentation.

The six checks poss<H] here 
brought the man $96 during 1631, 
1932 and 1933, according to the po
lice.

Henry Klnnane, 34, o f 69 Lincoln 
atreeL Hartford, a IV PA  employee, 
waa fined $16 and coats on a charge 
o f Intoxication. He was arrested 
early Sunday morning by Policeman 
Rudolph WIrtallB and Herman 
Muake, who found him aaleep on O ti 
rear steps at 598 O n te r  streeL

Klnnane believed himself in W est 
Hartford when arrested, according 
to the police. He told the court this 
morning he only Intended to go to 
East Hartford when he boarded the 
Manchester trolley Saturday nlghL

COMPANY K TO BE 
REVIEWED TONIGHT

Third Battalion Commander to 
Conduct Preiiminary Inspec
tion This Evening.

Company K  will bold a prelimi
nary Inspection at the State armory 
this evening with Major William 
Maxwell, Third Battalion Com
mander, conducting the review. The 
Federal inspection this year will be 
held on January 10 with the Howit
zer Company Inspection on January 
23.

ITALIAN RED CROSS 
FUND HALF RAISED

Workers to Report On Their 
Results at Teams Meeting 
This Erenhig.

Officers o f the Italian Red Cross 
driva fo r $1,600 expect that the 
half-way mark will )>e reached this 
evening when workere o f the seven 
teams make their reports at tho 
meeting to be held In the Italian 
clubroom, 66 Birch street.

During the peat two weeks tbe 
teams have been (mnducUng a can
vass o f the Italian residents in Man
chester and vicinity. The canvass 
w ill be completed on Dec. 17.

Thirty workers arc actively en
gaged in the canvass.

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
Dec. 11, 13, 13.— Snowball Carni

val o f Booster club, North M. E. 
church.

Dec. 12.—Chicken pic supper, 
sale, program, St. Mary's church.

Vac. IS.— "Spooka," a three-act 
^ y  by Masque and Wig, Center 
Church Dramatic club.

Coming Events
Dec. 17.— Christmas concert and 

carol alng. High sch.iol chonuics, 
assisted by orchestra, at High 
school ball.

Deo. 38.— Holiday dance at Coun
try  club sponsored by Public Health 
Association.

IN S D L T IN a

Chicago— Three robbers boarded 
the car o f Nimroda Frederick Dom
enico and Russsell Murphy, seized 
the victlma' own shotguns and re
lieved them of $7, their hunting 
clothes and the guns. L ittle later 
aa Policeman Francis J. Kelley, 
back from a hunting trip, drove 
into bis garage, two men fled with 
his two Bhotgiuis and his star.

ADVBRtTSBlUENT— aD V B R T U B liX N T —

► A R G A IN I N D

Now that you are getting down 
to the serious business of planning 
Christmas gifts, turn your thoughts 
toward a gas appliance. You can 
Imagine whc.t a thrill your friends 
will get when they receive a brand 
new Magic Cnief or an Electrolux 
You realize, o f course, that refriger
ation Is just as necessary in winter 
as In summer; therefore an Elec
trolux Is tho Ideal gift. The Man
chester Gas Co, has a great many 
more suggestions tor Christmas 
gifts to give j-ou If you need them. 
Call 8676.

Recent Investigation has pretty 
well established the fact that com
mercially canned fruits and those 
done at home by the so-called hot- 
pack and pressure methods supply 
tho same vitamins os fresh fruit 
While the opcn-kottle method of 
conning Is destructive to vitamin 
C, the same amount o f heat applied 
to foods after sealing In cans has 
very little effect on this Important 
clement.

Dried frulLs are not to lie depend
ed upon for vitamin C. “ But with 
tbls exception they retain all the 
other essential propertiea o f fresh 
and canned fruits. Vitamins A  and 
B, mineral content, fuel value, laxa
tive properties, alkaline reaction—  
all these are abundantly and econom
ically supplied by dried fruits.

Chrlstniaa stationery is much tn 
demand. White or eggshell note 
paper, decorated with small sprigs 
of holly or mistletoe. Is a good In
vestment for one who answers let
ters and writes to old classmates 
only once a year.

Holly, polnsottos, candles, make 
popular designs. A  plain white 
card bearing a single spray o f poln- 
setta blo.-iaoms is a best seller. A  
square white booklet showing a sli
ver holly spray in silhouette against 
circle o f white and green w lto tbe 
simple green lettering ‘ "T ia C3irUt- 
mas!”  la a good one.

A  pretty way to serve ham steak 
iB to surround vrith slices o f orange, 
sections of grapefruit and garnish 
the ham Itself with full slices o f 
pineapple topped by cherriea. U  
candled yams are served with tlia 
ham, parboil the yams fliroL then 
place with roasting ham for the fort 
twenty-five minutes o f cooking. .A  
slice o f pineapple, a  few  cherries and 
a little apple to cook along with ths 
yams and ham will help, too.

The art o f engraving stones ta be
lieved to have originated in south 
Mesopotamia.
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Hoorn Tkootov

TolookoMo B499 
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No, 695—A  splendid vsluo 
tn this popular rail-top 
style, 44" long, all genu
ine walnut exterior, an 
cedar inside.

No. 619— "V "  matched sliced wal
nut overlaid with ^  ^  _  _
Birdseye M ap le.. B  J

For The Gift From You To Her- 
Choose One O f Thess Love!y 

Cavalier Chests
No. 607— Solid cedar Interior, 

all walnut exterior In throe 
tone finish. Overlay of 

shaded stamped carving.

$24.50

No. 888 —  Maple exterior
mounted on solid maple 
base. True Colonial type In 
hand shaded antique finish.

$27 .50
$35 .00

iiiiiiiiiii iHHii iimiinni:.i'!H ::iiiiiiiiin

No. 788-Matched stump walnut with 
ovorlay of ash vener on tbe back.rail. 
Front Is panelled with beaded mould
ing. Has secret Hide-A-Way com
partment. '

No. 822— All walnut exterior 
over solid cedar. Deco
rated with carved overlay.

$13.95

No. ess— A  clever modern 
d e s i g n  in contrasting 
American (ralnut and Ori
ental wood, with back and 

aide rails. W ill suite the 
latest bedroom furniture

No. 8 U —Tha front Is sUosd woInuL with 
neatly carved overlay, tbe top and 
ends American walnuL Solid cedar 
Interior.

No. 704—American wolnuL 
The booe in the center is 
faced with ash. Has se- <  S  X  SO 
cret Hide-A-Way comportp 
menL

designs.

$27.50

$35 .00
oi

• i • > •  •
% th s
o s it p  H i ^  S ch o o l 
i t h  M o n c h e f f t e r

No. 615— An extra large chest in figured 
walnut emiiellisbed with richly carved 
mouldings and turned back rail and 
arms.
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' t h r e e  m e n  i n  a  w o r l d

The extraordinary proceedlnga o( 
European diplomatic ntuntiats to 
which the United Staten la coolly 
expected to give Its support as 
tKi-called world peace measures are 
dhown in a rather startling light In 
today's news dispatches. 

j  Sir Samuel Hoare and Premier 
PteTTS tAval have agreed, It seems, 
on the very limit o f concessions In 
Ethiopia to be made to Premier Mus- 
soUni in return for his abandonment 
o f  the Abyssinian war. Ths Brit- 
Uh government does not know what 
those terms are, further than that 
they iovolrs some sort o f an ex* 
change o f territory between Italy 
and Ethiopia. The French govern* 
ment does not know. Decidedly the 
United States government does not 
know. And above all, grotesqua aa 
It may seem, Ethiopia does not 
know.

\ The turn o f the ettuation is, then, 
;tbat here are three men, Hoare, La> 

'Val and Musdo|lni, upon whose agree* 
mant or d laag^m ant aa to what la 
to ba done with the independence 

_*wd the territory o f a  sovereign na 
(tion  to which none o f them balong, 
and which haa n tv tr dalegatad to 

^ y  af them authority to act for I t  
Mapeads the issue o f peace or con- 
aict

W e might well be back In the mid' 
{d la  agaa. The thing Is fantastic. It 
Ikrould be incredible If It were not In' 
(idOntrovertlMe fact.

Emperor Haile Selaasla again and 
again has served notice that he will 
accept no terms which Involve tba 
acquisition o f ona foot o f Ethiopian 
soli by Italy. Ye t Hoare and Laval 
proceed with the task of finding 
some settlement acceptable to Mus 
aoUnl which will also comply with 
their own countries' Inaiatonce on the 
protection o f their respective Inter 

'seta, In absolute disregard ot that 
principle o f Ethiopian Integrity 
which la regarded, by credulous peo 
plc, as being « t  the bottom o f this 
whole rumpus.

I t  Is a  singular and a significant 
dreumatance that the United States 
o f America, away on the other side 
c t the world and Infiexlbly deter
mined— so far as its people are con- 
earned—to have nothing wbatevei 
to do with the mess, la a factor of 
infinitely greater Interest to the 
maneuvering diplomats than is Em
peror Selaaaie and bis million ol 
warrlota. They are profoundly con 
earned as to what we may do In this 
or that contingency— they obviously 
care not a hoot what Ethiopia may 
do. I f  Mussolini should accept the 
terms created by Sir Samuel and 
Pierre and If Selasals should refuse, 
why, all that would be necessary 
would be the switching of the sanc
tions to Ethiopia Instead o f Italy, to 
abut off Abyssinia's supply o f muni
tions and otherwise bully the A fri
can Empire Into accepting a settle
ment arrived at by three men in 
secrecy and without the populations 
o f their countries having any more 
to say about the whole affair than 
the n^an in the moon.

And if Mussolini should not accept 
these "final" secret terms?

Then SI signatory nations will be 
supposadr-at the determination o f 
no one but Hoare and Laval— to pul 
Um  oU eancUons into effect; and 
that, n  Duce has noisily proclainied. 
w ill mean war In Europe. And so, 
by the same token, will the United 
■tates—which Isn't a  signatory, 
Wblrit la utterly ^ p o ied  to the 
whide acbeme but which la being 
Jockeyed Into the next world war by 
much the same proceasea ot secret 
diplomacy that have determined the 
•tiltlmatum" to Italy—be supposed 
to  support the oil aanctlooa.

ment o f  belief. I t  evideneas n Una 
o f thought to  which a  very g n e t  
many Americans win quite certain
ly  refuse to subscribe. I t  would 
appear to account quite satisfac
torily for the peculiar Interpretation 
b f the woid "neutrality" which baa 
manifested itself In administration 
drcles ever since the passsga o f the 
Neutrality Act by Congress last 
August.

Believing that the only way for 
the United States to kesp out o f a 
war In Europe, Asia or Africa Is to 
engage in whatever activities may 
be necessary to prevent or end such 
a war Is exactly equivalent to a be
lief In "wars to end wars"—and In 
getting Into those holy conflicts 
whenever and wherever they appear.

That was a plausible doctrine once 
upon a time— In 1914-17. Event
ually this country fell for It. We 
went Into the first “war to end wars" 
with fine sacrificial zeal. What it 
coat us is history. What we gained 
was experience— and a grim ly fixed 
determlnstlsn that a "w ar to end 
wars" should never again be Ameri
ca's dish.

Mr. Roosevelt, In hts letter to 
Bishop Oldham, acknowledges his 
own knowledge of this national de
termination in these words:

I t  became incumbent on me to 
give first thought to the unques
tioned mandate of our people * • 
that above all the United States 
should not be drawn into the con
flict.

"But," says the President— and 
mark the significance of that 
"but"—
while shaping our nation's policies 
to the purpose of banning the fire 
from its shores, 1 did not for one 
moment lose sight o f the truth 
that the best guarantee against 
such a calamity would be the 
smothering o f the fire itself.

In  other words, despite the ac
knowledged mandate o f the whole 
American people to keep abeolutely 
clear o f the whole abominable meee, 
the fanteetlo egotiem o f thtc Preet- 
dent o f ours leads him to tba con 
elusion that ha knowa very much 
better what la good for the nation 
than does the nation Itself, and he 
proceeds to do exactly what the 
country, with one voice, has de- 
manded that ha should not do— dips 
into another "war to end wars." not 
yet o f eouree as a beUlgerant but as 
a  little willing helper o f InevUeble 
belUgerente.

H itler la dictator In Oermany 
solely beeauae hie vanity baa par- 
euaded him that be alone Is capable 
o f determining that nation's poUclae 
and charting Its oouree; Mussolini 
Is dictator In Italy because he. too, 
conceives himself to be the ona cor 
rect thinker among forty million 
Italians. Mr. Roosevelt knows all 
about the American people's unan- 
knoue and rigid determination to 
have nothing to do with any Old 
World war—yet In his monumental 
•vanity be deems himself wiser then 
ell hie coimtrymen put together. He 
knows what they want— "But."

American athlstes partielpated to 
tha 19M Olympian games In Oer
many. Now  that the Amateur 
Athletic Union' o f the United States 
has settled ths much controverted 
question by deciding for participa
tion It Is to be hoped that somewhat 
less w ill bo heard about the rubject 
for a while.

O f course it  Is rather ridirulous 
for the Germans to pretend that they 
are going to entertain the athletca 
of the world on tha same basis of 
equal opportunity and respect that 
the athletc.n have always enjoyed 

these Olympic occasions, when 
the whole Nazi Idea Is predicated on 
oxcluulon of equal opportunity for 
non-Aryans. In the state o f roln.1 
Into which the Germans have per
mitted themselves to be led they 
couldn't possibly be exactly fair tu 
any Jew or fo r that matter to any 
other non-Oermanlc person, any 
more In athletics than In social or 
business relationships. Any pro
fessions that they will be fair are. 
of course, mere pretense for the 
sake of whatever profit there may be 
In having the gamea held in Ger
many.

But on the other hand there is not 
the slightest compuhilon upon any 
foreign athlete to risk slight. Insult 
or unfair treatment by going to Ger
many. Neither is there any com
pulsion upon any foreigner to a t
tend the games as a spectator. 
Those who do go should expect to 
take pot-luck, and like I t  If they 
don't expect to like It, they can keep 
av/ay.

It  Is to be expected that they will 
do so, In large numbers.

HE KNOWS, BUT—
in  a  letter to Blabop O. Ashton 

O ld iM  o f  Albeny, N . T.. Preeldsnt 
Booiiivelt puts himself on record as 
Mavineed that "the* only sure way 
to r  ns to  keep out o f war'Is to  have
--------? BBjwliere.'* ^

N  «  1W7 tn ^ o ftw t  Btato-

ooee. would be tonad to have aetob- 
Ushed DO reserves fo r It  and that tbs 
government would have to take 
them over or forget about I t

The A A A 'z  zoiiettude for the lit
tle fellow in this Instance ia touch
ing, but truth compels admission 
that there was more to It than th a t

The move to postpone processing 
taxes until a fter the supreme court 
ruled began only after tobacco man
ufacturers and sugar refiners 
brought pressure, complaining that 
while they didn't want to appear un
friendly to A A A , they didn't like to 
be taking a rap that other proeess- 

rs were avoiding.
Clay Williams, o f the Reynolds 

Tooacco Company, celebrated former 
head of NRA, even telephoned the 
White House about It.

Strangely or otherwise, most vlo- 
tories the "little fellow " wins In 
Washington are likely to be achieved 
with the aid of some "b ig fellows" In 
the background.

For Uiatancc. you may have no
ticed In recent years that your 
breakfaat orange Juice was likely to 
be more sour than It used to be. And 
yn;j may have noticed that Just 'Jie 
other day the Department of A g r i
culture decided to bar Interstate 
shipments of oranges which owed 
their orange color to artiflolal 
staining.

The department formally noted 
the fact thst "a very large number 
of consumer protests against the 
practice of staining by addition of 
color has reached the department." 
I t  explained that staining had ber 
come "well-nigh" universal in cer
tain producing sections."

Unquestionably consumers did 
make considerable demand that the 
department's food and drug admhus. 
tratlon stop the practice of coloring 
oranges to conceal Inferiority.

But orange growers In California, 
declaring that certain growers in 
Florida were taking unfair advan. 
tags of them hy use o f coloring pro
cesses, also had demanded action.

IN m 
NEW 

YORK
toAIBMCIIK -■

By OEOROE BOSS

New  York, Dec. 9.—Manhattan 
Medley: Three years ago, Jack 
Kirkland brought a play called "To
bacco Road" to a man called Sam 
Griaman and sold It could ba pro
duced for 13,000, a drop in the 
bucket on Broadway. Qrisman 
thought the play worthwhile but 
the mveatmant risky. He produced 
It. snirway, snd the cost of tha cos
tumes, I ’m told, was |12.10. Well, 
"Tobacco Road" entered Its thlid 
year on Broadway tha other night 
and hoa already earned almost a 
million dollars for Its backer. Which 
Is how the wheels turn in tbs show 
business.
. A t  tha opening of a  fancy club 

known as tha New Montmartre the 
other night, Beatrice Lillie got up 
to sing a little d it^  called "Mrs. 
Astor'a. Horae" which oofitalns none- 
too-reverent lyrics. As sbs warbled 
the first stanza, her eye auddenly 
caught a customer at a ringside ta
ble who looked like a member o f the 
Astor family. She paused for a 
second, said 'the devil wltb it,”  and 
sang the song anyway 

'The 8. 8. Dixie, piloted with 
skill and cool-bendedness by Cap
tain Sunstrow when ehe was reefed 
recently, was put back Into service 
the other day and in advertising the 
fact, her owners did an unprece
dented deed by billing tbe name of 
the captain over the name of tba 
vessel.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
Many an American city and town 

haa adopted the practice of provid 
Ing special electrical Illumination m 
Its major shopping areas during the 
Christmas holiday trading season. 
I t  Is doubtful If many o f them get 
quite so much for the money they 
spend as does Manchester.

The unusual width o f the business 
portion o f Main street, combined 
with the easy and gracious grade 
from tbe Center south, lend them
selves to the production, by tbe mere 
device of stringing linei o f varl-col- 
ored lights straight across tbs 
broad roadway, o f a strikingly beau
tiful effect. A t  one point It la i  
ceiling o f gem-Ilke light points, st 
another It becomes a scintillating 
carpet, sparkling os any summer 
tea.

For another city perhaps some 
different arrangement o f the lights 
might from time to time add fillip 
to the scene. For Manchester the 
simple but exceedingly attractive 
arrangement employed now for sev 
oral seasons would seem to be close 
etK'Ugh to perfection to be left 
alone. I t  Is doubtful if it could b-̂  
bettered; It might very easily be 
spoiled.

CONFUSION OF FACTS j
Bridgeport has a P W A  slum ' 

clearance project under promotion 
Recently Mayor McLcvy wo.s sum 
moned to Wa-shlngton to confer 
with Housing Division authorities 
concerning I t  There he discovered 
that officials of tbe division were | 
considering something altogether [ 
different from the plan that had 
been - under discussion for many 
months. They were thinking ot 
scrapping the slum clearance project 
In toto and Inaugurating in Its 
stead one for the purchase of vacant 
ground and the erection thereon of 
the housing which originally had 
been Intended to displace an area of 
rookeries.

This Is typical of many of the per
formances which have brought the 
New  Deal Into ridicule and destroyed 
the faith o f the people in Ita Intelli
gence and dependability. A t  every 
turn we find that some original pur
pose o f at least theoretical merit has 
been perverted and twisted Into 
something else; one group o f fad
dists fighting some other group ol 
faddists with no adequate umpiring 
anywhere.

Much o f this Is the result o f the 
New Deal’s' having undertaken a 
hundred activities, in which It ba l 
no experience, without any of the 
preliminary self education and prep
aration demanded by the problems It 
undertook to solve./

It  tmdertook to solve a wide va
riety of puazlea through the device 
o f trial and error, with tbe certain 
impen'dlng result o f many times 
more errors than anything else, but 
always at vast expenditure o f public 

. in.,iead ol sober and compe
tent thought.

Blum clearance is a function of 
socloldgy. Housing Is" a proposi
tion In economics. An adminlstra- 
thm that tries to play with these 
acUvltlea on the principle that they 
are practically Intercbangaable only 
demonstrates Its failure to grasp 
fundamentals. This one has done 
the same thing in any number of 
arldely differing inwfanr.,^,

BE H IN D  
THE SCENES

IN

n!ASH IN GTO ^
I—BY RODNEY DUTCHER—  >

Herald Washington Correspondent
Washington. Dec. 9.—The New 

Deal came so near suspending col
lection of A A A  processing taxes the 
other day that It wasn't even funny.

Everybody was for It except 
Treasury Secretary Henry Morgen- 
thau, whose chief Job la to collect 
taxes of all types and description. 
Everybody, that la, except perhaps 
President Roosevelt, with whom 
Morgenthau talked before be made 
his decision.

About 2000 processing taxpayers 
have rebelled against the levy and 
brought Injunction sulta, which 
means that 70 per cent o f the tax 
Isn't being paid. There are about 
47.000 other processors of farm pro- 
ducta who pay only SO per cent o f 
the tax.

A t least two-thirds o f that 80 per 
cent are tobacco and sugar manu
facturers, who have been paying al
most unanimously, but are ao rela
tively few in number that i f  they 
were to defy the tax A A A  and the 
Treasury would have about 4B,000 
small processors paying from 8 to 10 
per cent o f the whole tax.-

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FR AN K  HeUOT.

High Living
From.our own Pot Dep't: On the 

66tb floor o f Rockefeller Center, a 
pigeon alights daily along the win
dow sill to be pamnered by the 
personnel. He la fed by the maltre

dTwtsI o f  tks Raudwer Room o le ft 
o f  Radio CltF with e o n  mufflaa, 
rice and split peaa jwopared in tha 
most fastidious Icltuban o f the city. 
Ha bos boon ohristeaed Oscar and 
ho Is Dover laU  for s  oieaL -

The comsllest seeress telling for
tunes In tho night clubs is Mist 
Nells Webb, a beauUhil lady who 
claims a  adentlflo knowledga ot 
the future. She haa read the horo- 
scopoa o f the Prince at Wales, the 
K ing o f Greece, tbe Princess Helen 
and tba Duke >«nd Duchess ot Kent.

Remember tnat tender Bngllsb 
picture, "Berknle'/ Square" with 
Leslie Howard? A  movla grind 
house In the Forties now announces 
the film under the title o f "The 
Kiss That Lasted Forever" in a 
double-feature with "Clialned."

Call It a  Sira of the times, but 
the prices on tickets for tbe open
ing night o f a  new show wUI be 
scaled from  $100 down.

The newest competitive fad 
among the night clubs in the ra f
fling ot prises one night a week. 
Tbe Stark Club last week started 
giving away brand-new limousines 
to  the bolder of the lucky num
ber. And so the El Morocco, an
other fashionable hot-spot, retort
ed by offering tc g i v ; to the win
ner o f their sweepstakes, a Rolls 
Royce (1903 mouel: value {40 ).

Agricultural Department
Manhattan, according to the Fed

eral Census Bureau, which has been 
checking up around here, lets no 
grass grow under Its feet because 
there are few  farms on the Island. 
But cows are ntlJ being let out to 
piuturs In the other four boroughs. 
There are 20 farms In the Bronx, 52 
In Kings, 307 In (Jiieens (our coun
try  cousins) and 92 In Richmond.

The New  York football writers 
have formed an association to cam
paign for steam-hrated press boxes 
at Polo Grounds, and the Yankee 
Stadium.

Exterior Decoration Note; Be
cause the vacant building opposite i 
a roldtown hotel la In need iff some 
retouching, tbe management sent 
a crew of painters across the street 
to beautify I t  although the place 
doesn't belong *.o them.

«  *

Metal
BRID G E SETS

I t  Js actually possible to give your friends one of the finest 
types of bridge seta this Christmas . . .  for only $9.99 
Chair seata and backs upholstered In leatherette; the durable 
roll-edge fiber tops are finished to match. CHiolce of green, 
or black-and-red enamels with chrome trim ! Delivery, 
about one week.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN .

OLTUPIC GAMES
W e have never fe lt that tbe fato 

o< thla natom depended to any op- 
pndatile  agtoDt cn weather a t wot,

-Secretary Henry A. Wallace, A A A  
Administrator Chester Davis, and 
Sollcitoi General Stanley Reed 
agieed that the Treasury should 
postpone collection of processing 
taxes due Nov. SO and 31.

They took the high ground that 
since "enemies" of the farmer were 
refusing^ to pay tbe ts ^  those other 
processors who kept on paying 
should not be su b j^ ed  to price- 
cutting competition from thoae who 
were able to cut costa by refusing 
to pay.

I t  was recognized, o f eourae, that 
most o f the 45,000 UtUe fellows sim
ply couldn't afford to sue for injunc
tions even If they wanted to.

The big packers, mlUera, and cot
ton mlllo, able to afford hlgb-prioed 
tax lawyers, had led the court fight 
against the tax I f  the supreme 
court knocked out the processing 
levy, nobody would have to pay, i f  It 
upheld It, everybody would have to
v y -

Morgenthau turned down the pro- 
poeaL The Treasury took tbe p ^  
tlon that ouoh action would give 
the appeoranee ot New  Deal w S k -  
nesa to the oourta and tbe public and 
that many amaU packers, riot mill- 
era. and otlMr proeefsors. It UMy 
tatar were eom iiwed to  pay three

SINUS TROUBLE
I  would classify sinus trouble os 

a disease o f tbe eduoatad classes,
which occurs most frequently among 
those In professional life or those 
who own small businesses. Sinusitis 
appears to ba most likely to de
velop In thoae who earn their livings 
with their brains rather than their 
muscles and probably the lack of 
exercise ano fresh air accompany
ing brain work Is a contributing 
causa In producing the lowered re
sistance which makes a zlnui infec
tion possible.

Inflammation o f a sinus, or 
sinusitis, appears to be more preva
lent than formerly however, some 
of the apparent Increase 1s un
doubtedly duo to the fact that sinu
sitis Is now better diagnosed. For 
this reason many caacs that former
ly would have been overlooked, or 
Incorrectly called “neuralgia,”  are 
now properly diagnosed as sinus 
trouble.

The nasal sinuses are made up of 
hollow spaces within the bones of 
the skull. For example, the bone 
above the eye is not solid, but con- 
'a>ns a hollow cavity called a fron
tal sinus. Tbs cheek bone Is also 
hollow and the cavity In this loca
tion Is called the antrum of High- 
more. These alr-fllled spaces make 
the bones lighter In weight and also 
make the speaking voice more reso
nant.

The various cavities have receiv
ed specialized names; the two Just 
above the eyes arc called the frontal 
sinuses; while those In the bones of 
the checks arc called antra, and In 
addition, on each side, there occurs 
an themo'dal slnua and a sphenoidal 
sinus. A ll o f these hollow cav t'es 
are connected with tbe Inside ot tbe 
nose by small openings, through 
which drainage occurs. A  continua
tion o f the same mucous membrane 
lining tbe nose also lines the sinus 
cavities and the rououa normally 
secreted la email amounts by the 
membrane readily drains away 
through the small exits provided. A  
good way to form a mental picture 
o f tbe nose and its related cavities 
is to form a picture of several email 
caves which open off o f tba Inslda 
o f the nasal chamber, each cave 
having a single small opening Into 
the nose. A  healthy sinus or an
trum possesses a natural resistance 
to disease-inducing bacteria os long 
as It Is well-drained and well-veatl- 
lated with air.

When the general reslstanee is 
lowered sufficiently tor a cold to 
develop, the acute infection o f tbe 
nose may extend along the mucous 
membrane until It reaches tbe In
terior of a slnua or antrum, Bavlng 
the effect o f cauelng the small 
drainage opening to become swol
len enough to be either partly or 
completely closed. The exit from the 
■Inua will then be either partially or 
completely shut due to the swelling 
and congeition o f tha mucous mem
brane which lines i t  A t  the same 
Urns, the Inflammation produces a 
greatly increased secretion o f mu
cus, which can not easily drain 
away. The accumulation o f tbe 
secretion cauaea a maddanlng pros- 
stire within the sinus cavity which 
in turn induces pain.

An  acute sinus Infection may fo l
low head colds, influensa, and many 
o f the Infectious diseases ot chil
dren. However,'"nn acuta sinusitis 
ordinarily arrives at the point ot 
spontaneous recovery and the In
flammation subsides, the accumulat
ed material drains away and the 
symptoms disappear. Aa long as 
tha slnua cavities are well drained, 
they either remain healthy, or re
turn to e  healthy state after an 
acute Infection. But when tree 
drainage is Interfered with, then 
chronic slnusltle may develop.

Chronic catarrh ia one of the chief 
eauacs o f  ehronte alnua trouble 
sinoa catarrhal inflammation may 
Induce e  swelling of the opening ot 
the alnua cavity and this swelling 
win obatruct the drainage prooaaa 
Other causes o f chronic 
ore nasal polyps, hypertrophy v f 
turnlUnste, o r d ev lstiw  at a  Hp-

Thle Duncan Phyfe Coffee Table cornea 
with or without a glass tray top. Ma
hogany veneered: brass 
claw feet. With glass tray, 
to.98. Without tray s4.95

Framed Reproductions o f Currier ARep:
Ives Prints, tff-09.

V  their home is furnished with maple, 
give them a solid maple "Cricket" Arm  
Chair In quaint cblnts.
Model similar to sketch 
but wUh plain turnings.. $5-95
up.

Book Ends make excellent gifts, $1.18

W ith 10 Features, 
an Exceptionally 

Low Price, 
and Budget Terms

$ 3 . 9 5  DOWN
$1.0 0  W EEKLY

* Big, Roomy 36-Inch S I »  (Overall)

* 8-Drawer Goddard Interior

* Four Big Drawers in Base

* Ox-Bow Top Drawer

*  Locks On All Four Drawers

* Heavy Antiqued Brass Hardwars

* Automatic Lid Supports

* Flush Hinges for Writing Bed|

* Four Carved Ball-and-CIaw Feet

* Rich Colonial Red Finish

only $39.50

Most any home could use another 
table lamp, and our stock la unusually 
large for Ouistroas. This Chinese 
c i n n a b a r  reproduction 
with decorated shade ' 
only .....................

Ion _

$3 .9 5
Colonial Pine "Sep Bucket" Megaslne 

Racks, 12-98.

The Martha Waahlqgton Sewing CafaL 
net hoe alwaya been a favorite Chruu 
mas g ift This one is finely made ot
su soH d-----------------
rich

fu u  A o »  gov la ju m j BUUM or 
loHd mahogany <» s  ^ _  
h.rowB ssshoganyjj^IQ  y ^

BtaeeU's
$4.75.

Apartment Carpet CUsner,

A  quality gift fo r  y o u r  h o m e  $ 9 8
If the folks at your, house are "dubbing" together to givt tha horns a 

new davenport this Chdatmaa, consider this fine model. It  is oustom ta it 
ored by skilled Grand Rapids craftsmen . . .  which means long lasting con* 
struction (hardwood frames properly assembled, hair and cotton fllUnge 
and choice blended mohair upholstery fabrics.) (Sreen. rust or browm 
Regular $125.00. ^ - a
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GERMANY BARTER94G 
FOR NEEDED IMPORTS

TraifiiigNazis Traifiiig Extia Raw 
Materials for War-Ms' 
dune Needs.

That awesome rumbling beyond 
the Rhine Is a great war macblhe In 
the making. The desperate energy 
and cold efficiency with which H it
ler’s "N ew  Genpany,”  Is building up 
Its depleted military strength Is 
vividly described below by Frazier 
Hunt In another o f his uncensored 
dispatches. Hunt, famed aa "the 
globe-trotting correspendent,”  ia In 
Europe on assignment from N E A  
Service and The Evening Herald.

By FR AZIER  H UNT
(Copyrlzht 19$5 by NEA Service. Inc.)

Berlin (via London) Dec. 9—  To- 
ay everything In Germany Is sec- 

?ondary to the army.
I t  la the soul of the new Germany. 

I t  la the true reason for the revolu
tion and the dictatorahip.

To gain time to build a great army 
Germany will do anything to keep 
the peace o f the world. 0  She will 
make any Internal sacrifice neces
sary. She is ready to pay the price.

I t  will take at least another year 
to build even a peace-time army of 
from 560,000 to 600,000 men. I t  
will take from five to eight years to 
build up and properly equip a real 
war army.

To build her war machine Ger
many has the potential soldiers and 
the highly skilled workmen and the 
great factory equipment— and a dis
cipline and spirit possibly not equal
ed by any fighting man in the world. 
I t  Is raw materials and food that she 
needs. A  lack of these last two 
lost her the First World War.. She 
is determined that when the Second 
World W ar breaks over the earth 
she is going to be on the winning 
side.

• • •
aermaay Feels Pinched 
For Raw Materials.

Even in the building o f a new 
war array Germany feels the desper
ate pinch o f the lack o f raw mate
rials and even food. Her world 
trade haa been cut to a third o f Its 
1928 proportions. She has no cred
its and her gold reserve Is one-half 
o f one per cent o f that o f the Unit
ed States— a pitiful {20,000,000 
against our {10,000,000,000. But to 
keep cannon rolling out of the great 
Krupp works, and war planes zoom- 

 ̂ Ing from factories In strategically 
placed centers In middle and eastern 
Oermany, she must somehow or 
other import the needed copper and 
rubber and cotton and oil tmd a 
hundred and one other items that 
she lacks In her land that Is so inad
equate to her great dreams.

So it Is that In order to build 
her war machine she must have two 
great General Staffs. One la the 
Arm y General Staff, whose duty It 
Is to build and train and Inspire an 
army, and lay out its grand strategy. 
But almost equally Importcmt Is the 
Economic General Staff. Its duty 
is to build the guns and barracks 
and motor roads and fast tanks and 
218-mlIe-an-hour bombers.

'• • •
Schacht Is Chief 
o f Economic Force*.

Germany now has both these Gen
eral Staffs beautifully organized and 
smoothly working under Dictator 
and Supreme Commander Hitler. It 
la the Economic General Staff which 
Is by all odds moat interesting. One 
would have to go to Soviet Russia 
to find anything that equalled It In 
power.

The Economic Chief o f Staff Is 
Dr. HJalmar Schacht, whose formal 
title Is Minister of Economics and 
head o f the Relchabank. But he ia 
In fact super-commander of the Min
istries of Agriculture, Labor and 
Finances— with a finger In the For
eign Office and every other branch 
o f government. The Arm y General 
Staff tells him what It must have, 
and somehow or other he gets it 
for them—while the Foreign Office 
keeps Germany out o f war. A t  the 
very top stands Hitler.

Under the Fconomic General 
Staff, all the industry life and trade 
o f Germany must toe the mark. 
A  maker of rswlio sots can put only 
so much copper Ir bis sets; motur 
tires can have only a certain per cent 
o f real rubber; cloth must contain 
only so much wool and cotton. Bak
ers are tola how much wheat and 
potatoes and dried ekimmed milk 
they can use In their bread. House- 
wlvea can buy so much butter and 

Ifa ts  each week. From the farm to 
I the table, and from the mine to the 
' factory and store, everything Is regl- 
I mOnted and marked out.

In the matter o f forelgTi trade the 
regulations are even more strict. 
Government "clearing agencies" 
have placed all trade on a barter 
basis. Oermany exchanges ma
chinery fo r  RunMinlan oil; engines 
fo r Argentine meat; coal for Italian 
lemons.

When It comes to trade with 
America, old-fashioned barter Is.

■ raised to almost ridiculous absurdi
ties. An  American film company 
took â  live rhinoceros as pay fo r a 
Hollywood picture. For American 
lumber O rm any trades moth t<*ii« 
and dry-cleaning chemicals; fo r oU 

, It  gives tadk ships sod steel pipe; 
fo r cotton It exchanges the steel 
balling tlea that goes around the 
bales. The boycott by Jewish- 
.American Importers and mercbimts 
has disorganised this wholq trade.

German factories ore told Just 
vrhot they can have, bow much they 
oball pay fo r it, and Itow much they 

: shall receive.
•  *  *

But It Is aU a  desperato game 
, Oermany and H itler a n  playing. I t  
is a  g a m  with time and wtth tbe 

. morale o f a  people; I f  Germany 
can have peace and the raw mate
rials to build her great machlna she 

; win emerge once again oa a  dontt- 
aant, ^blviag power. She dreams

o f a new day o f nd|^t—on land and 
sea and In tbs air.

She would gain her ends ^ - p S s ^  
fill conquest I f  It la possible. She 
believes supremely Jn'1ier..^bwn su
periority and in"her uUmiate des
tiny. Sbe h o ;^  that internal con
ditions In France wdl force France 
to abandon her . mUltary alliance 
with Soviet Russia and Cxecho- 
Slovakia aqd Rumania and ' Yugo
slavia, and that she will be content 
with t te  domination o f Western Eki- 
rope (ind Northern Africa. Ger
many will give the seas to England. 
She wants only to turn to tbe East.

She sees in tbe vast lands of 
Western Soviet Russia tbe ultimate 
new lands that It will take to fulfill 
ber destiny. She would like France 
and EMgland to imderstand that she 
wants DO more trouble with Western 
Europe, and that If they will only 
let her alone she will eventually 
crush Communistic Russia.

But neither England nor France 
can quite make up their minds 
whether they prefer a great Russia, 
again nationalistic and Imperial In 
size, or a Germany mightier than 
ever before In Its history.

COUNTY VFW HERE 
IN ANNUAL SESSION

ftriiiFord Man Elected to Be 
Connnaiider at Meeting in 
Annory Yesterday.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

win

win

fol-

Monday
The men's boxing class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women's gym class w ill meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The men's gym class will be 

held from 8:15 to 9 o'clock.
The vomen's tap dancing class 

will meet from 8 to 8:45.
Tbe men's plunge period wlU be 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women's plunge period 

be held from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The girls' g3rm class league 

bowl from 8 to 10 o’clock.
A  late plunge for men will 

low tho gym  class.
Tuesday

The men’s voUay ball period will 
be from 5 to 6:16.

The women's swimming classes 
will meet as tollows; 7:00 to 7:45, 
beginners; 7:45 to 8:30, Intermedi- 
ate.

The Model Airplime Club will 
bold a meeting at 7:30.

The East Sides will practice bas
ketball from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The Red Raiders will practice 
from 8 to 9 o’clock.

The Briar A. C. will practice from 
9 to 10.

Wednesday
The men’s Ufe saving class will 

meet from 7,to 7:45.
The men's non-swimmers class 

will meet from 7:45 to 8:30.
The women's afternoon bowling 

club will bowl at 3 o'clock.
A  public setback party w ill be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. P lay will start at 8 o'clock.

Dance Attraction
Friday. December 13—A rt Mc

Kay and his orchestra. Dancing 
from 8:30 to 13:30.

George P. H cA voy o f Hartford, 
former senior vice commander of 
the Hartford District Council, Vet- 
srans o f Foreign Wars, was elected 
commander yesterday afternoon at 
the annual meeting In. the state ar
mory. Mrs. Anna Broadbent o f 
UnionviUe was elected president o l 
the Auxiliary District CopnclI.

Tbe District Council officers are; 
Senior vice commander, Wesley 
Neabit, East Hartford; Junior vice 
commander, Stephen Ck>ok, Plain- 
vlUe: chaplain, Clarence Wetherell, 
Manchester; quartermaster, W il
liam Leggett, Manchester; Judge 
advocate, Elmer T. BJork, Hartford: 
trustee, Russell Maylott, Thompson- 
vllle; officer of the day, (Charles 
Broadbent, Unionvllle; inspector, 
W alter Mesamer, Hartford; guard. 
W alter Terrill. Windsor.

The Auxiliary District Ck)uncll o f
ficers are: Senior vice president, 
Blanche Butler, Hartford; Junior 
vice presldeitt, Katherine Winslow, 
Blast Hartford; treasurer. Carrie 
Lawson, Newington; chaplain, Mar
garet Ckioke, PlalnvlIIe: conduc
tress, Nellie Moquin, Hartford; 
guard, Mary Sloane, Rockville; 
trustees. Nora Hutton, Portirad; 
Anna Barron, Manchester and Jose
phine De Gostln, Windsor. Mrs. 
Broadbent appointed the following 
officers on her official staff: secre
tary, Blanche Stanwood, Bristol; 
historian, Nora Hutton, Portland; 
patriotic Instructor, Anns Gagnon, 
UnlonvUIe; color bearers, Leila 
Hemingway, Unionvllle; Bertha 
Wetherell. Manchester; Lucy 
Brewer, Hartford and Rose Mc
Kenna, Rockville: musician, Mary 
Kelsh,. Manchester: Americanism 
chairman, Blanche Butler, Hartford.

Paul Moore o f the Old Age As
sistance officer, Hartford reviewed 
the Old Age Assistance acts In this 
and other countries, which resulted 
in the enactment of legislation In 
tbe last General Assembly of Con
necticut’s first form of relief for 
the aged. Mr. Moore emphasized 
the fact that the commission al
though govenied by statutory re
strictions, will seek to be as broad 
as possible In Issuing assistance to 
applicants. In no sense, he said. Is 
the assistance, designed to create 
paupers o f recipients.

A t the close o f his interesting and 
Informative talk, Mr. Moore-answer
ed questions relative to the act.

Officers of the Hartford Ckmncll 
and Auxiliary Council w ill be In- 
atalled Jointly In Hartford early In 
January, arrangements to be made 
by the Incoming commander and 
president.

A  bean and salad supper was 
served to 150 delegates and mem
bers by Anderson-Sbea Post and 
Auxiliary at the close of the Coun
cil session.

At Camp Femow
Lsat Thursday night, the Central 

Village, Conn., "HlU-blllys" were 
guest entertainers at the weekly 
camp stunt night. Under the capa
ble direction o f Mr. Badger, well- 
known music Instructor at Central 
Village, a varied program of enter
tainment was enjoyed by the en- 
rollees, officera and forestry person
nel.

J. Francis Dillon, educational ad
viser, Is attending the Corps Area 
Conference for the First Corps Area 
Educational Advisers which is teing 
held In Boston thla week. During 
ths week. Mr. Dillon will also at
tend the First New Ehigland Con
ference o f Adult Education at the 
Copley Plaza Hotel in Boston.

During the past week several 
changes have occurred In the fores
try personnel. Mr. Harold D. Pear
son, Superintendent o f  Technical 
Services at Camp Fernow fo r the 
past 19 months, has been transfer
red to Camp Graves in a similar 
capacity. Mr. Walker, formerly su
perintendent at Graves, replaced 
Mr. Pearson and his duties com
mence today.

Albert Koltz, foreman; James 
Krayeske, foreman, and Richard 
Hosier, Jr., forester, were tranafer- 

to Caira Roberts, Comp Jen
kins, rad Comp Graves, respective
ly. Mifron Haodfleld. foreman, eup- 
plrated Mr. HoMer, and ha wilt su
pervise a foreet tbliminy crew.

The State Park work at Fernow 
haa been discontinued for tha win
ter. The Buttonball Park project, 
locetid in CSiapUn, Conn., which has 
progressed rapidly under the able 
rapervialon o f Foremra Stanley 
Kogut, will be reaumed next spring. 
The dam. which is now half com
pleted, win be 400 feet In length, 
180 feet Im wldth, from toe to toe 
26 feet In height, end will require 
40.000 cubic yards o f earth to fill. 
When flooded the dam will Inundate 
6 6-10 acres o f land o f which the 
greatest depth wlU be 29 fe e t  Up
on completion, the park will be used 
for recreational purposes, such as 
swimming rad picnics in tbe sum
mer, rad skating during tbe winter 
season.

Tbe camp Journaliam claos 
organlxed a press club, which win 
convene each Thursday eveqjing 
Three officera were elected: William 
Krols, o f East Port Chester, presi
dent; Donald 8. Peters, o f Milford, 
vice-president, rad Harry Guildford, 
o f Bridgeport, secretary. A t  the 
^M enL^rateen  men are engaged In

JAMES 8. THOMPSON, 
C sp t F  A . Res., Comdg.

STUDY OOCKLEBURB PESTS

• S * “ * * *  StoUoo, Texas—  A P ) —  
Assignod by the commonwealth of 
A u s t i ^  to survey this continent 
and ^ t h  America fo r pests o f 
cocMeburr in order to reduce the 
w o rt oo sbera rangee- Ld th  Hitch- 
M d t w d  L  G. K w ff,  gagsclats, ore 
w t t o f f  ototirvotiMU fa  tUa dtatriet.

battle Are Shrinking
To Match Family Needs

CaUcogo, Dec. 9.— (A P ) — Amerl-^the beef cattle weighed only 1050

$T.IIARGARm CIRClE 
TO MEET TOMORROW

can cattle are shrinkfag to match the 
American family.

Stockmen at the IhternatloDal 
U ve  Stock Exposition said today 
this explained why the blue ribbon 
ateera were chiefly, "baby beef.”  

Tbe new small model was Intend
ed, the stockmen said, to provide 
slrioins fo r two, rad roasts for 
three, rather than cuts for families 
such as flourished a few  decades ago.
, Dr. John Moler, chief o f the gov
ernment's Bureau o f Animal Indus
tries, said that in the days o f larger 
families, stockmen raised steers 
weighing as much as 1800 pounds.

But now that two and three mem
ber families were popular, tbe weight 
of steers has been reduced sharply. 
The 1935 blue ribbons went to cat
tle of the approved size for kitchen
ette apartment use or half the 
weight of the 1909 winners.

This year's grand champion of

Overnight A. P. 
News

New Haven—Persons finding any 
specimens of the Japanese garden 
weevil were asked to report their 
find immediately to the State Argl- 
culturol Ebeperiment Station here 
by W. E. Britton, the bureau's en
tomologist. The weevil is a wingless 
snout beetle about one-sixteenth of 
an Inch long and uniform pearl gray 
In color.

New Haven —  The election of 
Robert A. Rosenbaum of Milford aa 
secretary o f the Yale Chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa, National honorary 
fraternity, was announced.

Clinton— Lieut. Everett M. W il
liams boa been named commanding 
officera of CCC Camp Roosevelt in 
the absence o f Capt Albert Mc- 
Ckillough.

Hartford—John Lymna o f Mld- 
dlefleld urged all fruit growers and 
others interested to Join In the four 
day convention and exposition of 
the Connecticut rad American 
Pomological Societies which open 
here tomorrow.

Greenwich — Martha Scudder 
Twachtman, widow o f John H. 
Twachtman, an artist, died at her 
home here.

Old Greenwich— Roberta Plum
mer, three months old daughter of 
Mr. rad Mrs. Charles A.- Plummer, 
was suffocated accidentally when 
she turned In her carriage and tbe 
hood of a sleeping garment fell over 
her face. Dr. Ralph W. Crane, 
Stamford medical examiner, pro
nounced death after the baby had 
been rushed to the Stamford hospl- 
UI.

Newtown—  Mrs. Alice V. Pltz- 
Bchler, 48, w ife o f Judge Edward 8. 
Pltzachler o f Newtown, was run 
down by an automobile rad taken to 
the Danbury bospltol suffering from 
severe lacerations. Her condition 
was not believed serious.

Manchester— Plras were discus
sed at the annual meeting of the 
Hartford veterans' hospital where 
children of parents visiting the hos-

pounds. I t  was a little over 13 
monthe old, whereas the champions 
early in tbe century came to mar
ket between three rad four years 
o f age.

W ith an eattmated {5,000,000 
worth of live stock on display In
cluding grand champions o f swine, 
sheep, cattle rad horses, a frisky 
two day old calf stole the show yes
terday. Hundreds o f the record- 
breaking crowd o f 67,000 offered to 
furnish canned milk, bot water bot
tles or other items for a calf born 
to a pure bred polled short bom.

Eugene Barr, Tipton, Ind., farm 
boy who won the exposition's title 
o f "Corn Prince", arrived to collect 
his prize money rad to see a draw
bridge work.

A  front row farmer at 12, the 
"Corn Prince said he guessed when 
he grew up he'd 'tend corn."

pltal might be cared for temporar
ily.

Bridgeport —Three bradlts, one 
carrying a sawed-off shot-gun, held 
up a service station attendant rad 
made off with {13.50.

Bridgeport —  Dr. David D. 
Vaughan of Boston University, ad
dressing a community church 
forum, spoke of tbe Increase of 
women In the ranks o f workers In 
Europe, especially In Rusala, rad 
said the United States has more 
"parasite women" than ra y  other 
country.

Bridgeport —  Rev. Ralph Reed. 
Episcopalian curate addreaslng an 
Institute on marriage a t Trin ity 
church, had high praise fo r Con
necticut's new marriage law requir
ing all applicants for a marriage 
license to submit to a physical 
examination.

Bloomfield— Captain Martin Dex- 
helmer, head o f the Blue Hills vol
unteer fire department, suffered 
back Injuriea when he fell from  a 
roof while fighting a bam fire.

Hartford —  The sum o f {1,500 
and considerable Jewelry was con
tributed to the Italian Red Cross at 
a meeting of 4,000 Italians here. 
Englrads' attitude toward Ita ly  In 
the Ethiopian situation waa assail
ed bitterly by speakers at the meet
ing.

Hartford — Samuel Ferguson, 
board chairman of the Hartford 
Electric Light and the Ckmnecticut 
Power companies, reaffirmed his 
stand that while the recent sever
ance of the companies' power lines 
which had connected them with 
utllitlea outside the state ia causing 
an "abominable" loss It is preferable 
to causing the state to lose control 
of Its own utilities through Inter
vention of the Federal Power Com
mission.

h a s t  C o l d s
. . . .  Beat treated 
without "dosing'*

VtSM
ST A IN LESS  now if you profor

Daughters of Isabella to Gather 
at K. of C. Home to Plan for 
Christmas Party.

St. Margaret's Cflrcle, Daughters 
ot Isabella, w ill meet at the Knights

o f Columbus home. Main and Del-  ̂
mont streeta tomorrow evening. 
Regular bualneas will be transacted 
and arrangements will be made for 
the annual Christmas party which 
will be held on Decemlwr 17. Mrs. 
Esther Gorman Is In charge o f Uie 
party. Tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock the second in a scries of 
bridge partiea being sponsored by 
the Circle will be held In the 
Knights of Columbus home, play to 
start at 2 o'clock.

D ia l 5321
P op

Free Dellveiy

WELDON  
DRUG CO.

C H R IS T M A S  F IN A N C IN G
.  - I l l )

 ̂ For Years I Have 
j F inanced M y

m

The Savings Bank O f Manchester |

T H E Y *V E  F O U N D  A  N E W  T H R I L L . .  . IN  C A M E L 'S  C O S T L IE R  T O B A C C O S !

I LIKE 
CAMEL'S 
DELICATE 
MILDNESS^

W H A T  O T H I R S  S A Y  A R O U T

i

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS
I S  T R U I  r O R  Y O U  T O O ,  Y O U ' U  F I N D .

We invite you
- M

What these people above are saying is 
typical o f the praises being showered upon 
Ctmel’s costlier tobaccos new Camel 
smokers every where... smokera who saw 

'our ihoney-baek offer to " t r y  ten’?...and 
took na at our wordi 

They tried (ea...sm oked twenty. And 
went on, from pack to pack, to explore a 
new delight... as they sensed the mildness 
...th e  coolness...the unrivaled flavor... 
o f (Camel’s coetlier, non-irritating tobaeeoe.

Attraetiva trial of far—Wo are confi
dent that you will like Cornels as others do. 
So aceeptour invitation-try Cornels. Judge 
them eritieally. Cknipare them with others 
for mildness, fo r bouquet, for throat-ease, 
forgood taste. TimefllM—get a peek today.

L

'C ^ ^ c ic f c  ( ^ n v t l a l t o t t  l o  I v vL o n c ^ amels

S m o k e  10 rpa^rant C a m e l* . I f  you  Jon*t fin J  them  the 

m ild est, b e s t - f la v o r ^  e l^ a re tte *  you  e v e r  sm oked , re tu rn  

the paeka^e w ith  th e  re s t  o f  th e  c ig a re tte *  in  It to  us 

a t an y  t im e  w itk tn  a  m on th  f r o m  th is  d a te , and  w e  w ill  

re fu n d  y o u r  fu l l  pu rch ase  p r ice , p lu s  ptrata^c.

(c f t g n e J )  R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Xorth Carolina

N 4̂ ♦ W ̂  '  ‘'■f ^

e im. R.J.B«7MU$Tob.Ga

>

a  Camels ora amda fram flaar. MOM 
IXPINSIVI TOBACCOf-Twrklah aad 
Oamastk-tlian taiy aHiar |io|tolaT liraRd.
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Here Is Complete Text 
Of Notre Dame Speech
South Bend, Ind., Dee. S.— ( A P ) v ^  our avn Declaration o f Independ-

— The following la the text o f Prei- 
ident Rooaeveir's addreu today at 
Notre Dame Unlvcralty:

In  acknowledging the honor 
which through the granting of thli 
degree the Unlveralty of Notre 
Dame oonfere upon me, 1 wlab llret 
penonally to thank your preeldent, 
the Very Bcverend John F. O'Hara, 
and all the membere of your facul
ty. I  deeply appreciate the honor 
and the accompanying citation. One 
In public life leanu that personally 
he can never be worthy o f the hon
ors that come to him as an official 
Of the United States. But It Is 
equally true that I  am most happy 
to  be eo honored. The honor places 
upon me an additional obligation to 
try to live up to the citation— both 
fo r the sake of roy country and as 
a  now alumnus of the University of 
Notre Dame. 1 am glad to take "part 
In this special convocation called 
to honor the new Commonwealth of 
the Philippines.

Almost forty years ago the Unit
ed States took over the sovereignty 
o f the Philippine Islands. The ac
ceptance of sovereignty was but an 
obligation to serve the peo[' 
the Philippines until the day

bo

people of 
they 

Independent
place among the
d.

might themselves 
and take their own 
nations of the work

W e are here to welcome to 
Oommonwealth. I consider it one 
o f the happiest events of my office 
as President of the United States to 
have signed in the name of the 
United States the instrument which 
w ill give national freedom to the 
Philippine people.

National Co-operation
The time Is not given me to recite 

the history of those forty years. 
That history reveals one of the most 
entraordinary examples of National 
co-operation. National adjustment 
and National Independence the 
world has ever witnessed. I t  is a 
tribute to the genius of the Philip
pine people. Subject to the gov- 
omment o f a country other than 
their own, they generously adjust
ed themselves to conditions often 
not to th e ir. liking; they patiently 
Mraitad; they forfeited none of that 
freedom which Is natively theirs as 
a people, and which they have so 
definitely expressed with due regard 
fo r  fundamental human rights in 
their new Constitution.

Fteked the Right Course 
"•■iyVt have a slea right also to 

congratulate ourselves as a people 
because in the long run we have 
chosen the rlgnt course with re
spect to the Philippine Islands. 
Through our power we have not 
sought our own. Through our pow
er we have sought to benefit oth
ers.

That both nations kept to the pol
icy loading to this most happy re
sult Is due to the fact that both na
tions have the deepest respect for 
the Inalienable rights of man. Those 
rights were specifically championed 
more than a century and a half ago

ence. Those same rights are cham. 
ploned in the new Constitution of 
the Philippine Commonwealth.

'There can be uo true national life 
either within a nation itself or be
tween that nation s id  other nations 
unless there be the specific acknowl
edgment of. and the support o f or
ganic law to. the rights of man. 
Supreme among those rights we. 
and now the Philippine Common
wealth, hold to be the rights of free
dom o f education and freedom of 
religious worship.

Praised Mid-West
This university from which we 

send our welcome to the new Com
monwealth exempllflea the princi
ples o f which I speak. Through the 
history of this great middle west— 
its first explorers and first mission
aries—Joliet, Marquette, De La
Salle, Hennopin— Its lone eagle, Fa
ther Badin. who is burled here— Its 
Apostc'lc Father Sorln, founder of 
Notre Dame University—its sealous 
missionaries of other faiths— its 
pioneers o i varied nationalities—all 
have contributed to the upbuilding 
of our country because all have sub
scribed to those fundamental princi
ples of freedom— freedom of educa
tion, freedom of worship.

Long ago, Qeorge Mason in the 
Virginia Declaration of Rights 
voiced what has become one o f the 
deepest convictions of the American 
people; "Religion, or the duty which 
we owe to our Creator, and the 
manner of discharging it, can be di
rected only by reason and convic
tion, not by tone or violence, and 
therefore all men are equally en
titled to the free exercise of religion 
according to the dictates of con
science." I

Holds Torch of Liberty
In the conflict of policies and of 

political systems which the world 
today witnesses, the United States 
has held forth for 'ta own guidance 
and for the guidance of other na
tions If they will accept It, this 
great torch of liberty of human 
thought, liberty of human con
science. We will never lower It. 
We will never permit. If we can 
help It, the light to grow dim. Ra
ther through every means le^ tl- 
mately within our power and our 
office, we will seek to Increase that 
light, that its rays may extend the 
farther; that Its glory may be seen 
even from afar.

Every vindication of the sanctity 
o f these rights at home; every pray
er that other nations may accept 
them; Is an indication of how virile, 
how living they are in the hearts of 
eveiy true American.

Of their own Initiative, by their 
own appreciation, the Philippine 
Commonwealth has now also cham
pioned them before the world. 
TTirough the favor of Divine Provi
dence may they be< blessed as a peo
ple with prosperlt>. May they grow 
In grace through their own Consti
tution to the peace and well-being 
o f the whole world

PREACHING MISSION 
COMESTOAaOSE

Rev. Colpitts Gondnets Senr- 
ices at North Methodist 
Church Sunday.
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Here h  the Chronology 
O f the Hauptmann Case

W AU nTNO TTO BE 
CUSTODIAN AT PARK
Working in Meriden He W 

Be Unable to Take Charge 
at Skating Rbk.

For the first time in about a 
dosen years, the skating and outdoor 
sports acUviUca at Center Spnngs 
Park  this winter will not be super- 
"vlsed by Frank J. "W o o ^ "  Wauett, 
who more than anyone else la 
responsible for the development of 
the park's facilities' until they are 
annually enjoyed by approximately 
*8,000.  ̂

Mr. WaUett notified the Board of 
Park  Commissioners Saturday that 
he would be unable to accept a re
appointment because be is working 
for the New Departure Manufactur
ing company in Meriden.

A  successor will be appointed this 
week by Horace F. Murphey, super- 

^Intendent o f parks, Robert V. Treat, 
chairman o f the park board, and 
*1 bomas D. Trotter, park commis
sioner, who were empowered last 
month to lUi the position If Mr. 
WoUett refused i t  

During bis years of service for 
little or no pay, as custodian, .spe
cial constable and supervisor at Ihe 

• akatlng rink, Mr. W allelt gave 
freely of his time and his own 
funds. An expert skater himself, he 
was one of the first who agitated 
for improved conditions at the pond.

First arrangements were made for 
cleaning the ice alter snow stornu, 
next illumination for night skating 
was provided. Then a shack for the 
sale of refreshments and getting 
warm occasionally was built. I t  h u  
since been replaced with a commo
dious cabin built u  a work relief 
project.

SOUTH^ENTRY
Miss Viola Carpenter of the Lawr

ence and Memorial Associated Hos
pital, New London, Is spending a 
vacation at the home of her par- 
*ots> Mr. and Mrs. Burton Carpen
ter.

Mrs. Jennie Clark, mother o f Mrs. 
J. N . Seville, Is ve iy  lU at her home.

The weekly choir practlcea for
the Con^egaUonal church waa held 

r- evening at the home of
'. Miss Penns Allen. Cake and cof

fee were served. On Friday of this 
, week the meeting will be at the 

home o f Mrs. W. H. Armstrong.
“n ie  annual meeting o f the Re- 

M bllcan Club was held at the town 
hall on Friday evening, when the 
follow ing officers and committees 
were elected: president, Lawrence 
8. Latimer; vice president Margaret 
Jacobson; secretory, Dorothy 
W hite; aoMatont secretary, BUza- 
heth White; treasurer Floyd W iley; 
MBlatant treesurer, W alter |^polies.

Ebcecutlve board, Frank Hull, WU 
llam A. Loescr, Frank Lutbi, Marlon 
White, Mrs. F. A. Warren. Member- 
ship committee, Dr. Weston, 
Thomas F.aherty. Fred Warren 
Program committee, Mrs. Laura 
Christie, Mrs. Mabel Looser, W. A. 
Wolfe, Roscoo Allen, Mrs. Caroline 

Rose, Mrs. May Latimer, Mrs. 
Maude Carpenter.

Pupils having perfect attendance 
at the Center school for tha month 
o f November were: grades seven 
and eight, Charlotte Brookes, Rose 
Butera, Alleen Cahoon, Fern Frink 
Eleanor Haddad, Claire Porter, Nel 
lie Porter, Helen Reynoldj, Clifford 
Beebe, Robert Burton, Gerald Car- 
^n ter, Robert Chappell, Francis 
Franz, Peter Hrenuk, Lawrence 
Lavlgne, John Lelgher, Clarence 
Maynard, Frank Montle. Grades 
five and six; Earle Clark, WliUam 
DumasI William Graham, Herman 
LcDoyt, Bernard Noble. Robert 
Noble, William Nyc, Joseph Shlr- 
shac, Reginald Tatro, Frederick 
Wolfe, Charlotte Alien, Louise 
Chappell, Kathryn Grady, Rose 
Shlrsbac, Eleanor Strede, Eleanor 
Graham, Harriet Curtis. Grades 
three and four; Donald Clark, Ken
neth Clark, George Cour, Ernest 
LeDoyt, Earl Nye, Raymond Proulx, 
Frederick Rose, Steve Shirshac, 
Frederick White, Raymond White, 
Louise Allen, Virginia Bodreau, 
Phyllis Boynton, Annie Carpenter, 
Elizabeth Crlckmore, Joyce Cum- 
misk, Jane Flaherty. Caroline Lip- 
sky, Arlino Porter, Marlon Porter, 
Dolores Trickclt. Grades one and 
two: Louis Bodreau, W alter Korner, 
Gregory Llpsky, Arthur Porter, 
Jesse Porter, Anthony Proulx. .Mai- 
com Rose. Emil Strede, Elirubclb 
Bonney, Rose Bourey. Audrey Bmir- 
gcols, Florence Brown, Doris Crick- 
more. Anne LcDoyt, Viola, Nye, 
Con'ette Trickett, Mary Porter.

F A U  SERIOUSLY ILL 
IN "rEXAS HOSPITAL

Members of His Family Called 
to Bedside of Former Cab
inet Official.

En Paso, Texas., Dec. 9.— (A P I— 
Albert B. Fail clung to life today 
after a relapse physicians feared 
Would prove fatal.

The 74 year old secretary of inte
rior under President Harding rallied 
late last night after members o f his 
family had been summoned hastily.

Col. H. F. Pipes, government hos
pital commandant, reported Fall 
“waa gaining ground." and appeared 
in no immediate danger. .

Fall, who served a prison term for 
accenting a bribe In the Teapot 
Dome oil scandal, baa been til for 
months, suffering heart disease 
pleurisy, arthritis of the imhte and 
general ill hcp.ltli.

Mrs. Fall, notified at Clarksvlll?, | 
Tex., where she had gone on busi
ness. waa e.xpected to reach her bus 
band's bedside late today. !

Under the auspices of the Nazi { 
Beauty in Work offices. 13,500,000 
markj have been spent to improve , 
and beautify 1.700 Berlin working 
places. ' ........1

The Preaching Mission which has 
been conducted for the past eight 
days by Rev. R. A. Colpitts, o f Mel
rose, Mass., WHO from 1928 to 1932 
was pastor o f the South Methodist 
church, came to a close with yester
day's services. Two musical special
ties in the morning meeting were 
Bamby’s anthem, "Sweet Is Thy 
Mercy, Lord", and Handel’s "Mes
siah" rendered on the organ at Mr. 
Colpltt's request by Miss Ann 
Strickland. Pastor Ginns' story for 
the children was one o f Aesop's 
fables, T w o  Travellers and a Bear". 
Mr. Colpitts' Scripture was ‘The 
Raising of Jairus' Daughter", and 
his text from Luke 8:51, "When He 
Came."

A  large audience listened atten
tively to this very impressive ser
mon. He stated that In answer to a 
letter, the late Billy Sunday made a 
long trip to a poor home in New 
Jersey where he brought sunshine 
and courage and aid and inspira
tion. Jesus brought greatest joy and 
inspiration to Jarius' home by rais
ing his only daughter. There Is a 
distinct parallel between that day 
and this. Many people feel that un
less Jesus comes soon to our dis
organized society, we have disaster 
ahead. From some pulpits today 
there comes a rather uncertain note 
about Jesus' ability to cope with 
present-day needs— yet He is the 
only One who can solve life's moat 
complex problems. Mary Ptekford's 
"L e t Us Try God" Is a most helpful 
recent book on this subject. Geo. 
Bernard Bbaw In "Androclea and 
the Lion" says, "There is no way 
out o f the world's misery except the 
way found by Jesus Christ; His 
principles are safe, and sound and 
can bs put Into practice." As yet 
tha world and all Christendom baa 
never yet applied Christ's principles 
on a large national scale.

W e are all joumeyers on the voy
age of life; It  ta not the journey 
which Is so Important—it's the soul 
and personality of the one who ar
rives. Carveth Wells and others see 
what Is really happening In Soviet 
Russia. He says that even the lead
ers are coming to see that when 
they overthrew the inatltutlon of 
the home, they lost much. What la 
home? Just rooms? No. it isn't that 
—it means a mother. The poet says, 
"Make me a child again, just tor to
night". In the book “S. O. 8." when 
the Steamer TUanttc was cut In 
two by an Iceberg, old Capt. Smith 
with a new crew on a new ship, 
saved all be could but said for 
their inspiration only three words: 
"Boys, be British!" Thus he linked 
emergency to a great tradition of 
Ehigland.

Folks, when turning the key in 
your door, pause and say to your 
self, "W hat arrives when I come 
home?" And also, "W hat arrives 
when I come to church?" Do we 
come only to get something— or 
partly to give? I don't refer to 
offerings— 1 mean on open window 
or mood; do wo come with ex
pectancy to receive the things o f 
the Spirit?

An attitude of destructive criti
cism is always disastrous—either In 
the church or out o f it. We are all 
going to arrive at a sky-line some 
day. Mon has been called a think
ing, acquisitive animal. Did jrou 
ever see a boy's pocket? Have you 
ever moved from one house to 
another? How much stuff are we 
cluttering ep our lives with—tem
peramentally and emotionally—and 
carrying along out to our aky-llne?

By God's help, from now on, by 
coming close to the Babe of Bethle
hem, we'll not clutter up our lives 
but fill them with His thoughts. 
May we be all able to look ourselves 
in the face and be proud because 
we've done our best In His sight.

In the evening service the church 
was filled, the audience overflowing 
Into the gallery. Many of Mr. Col
pitts' former parishioners from the 
South church were present. In the 
earlier part o f the exercises the 
Junior choir o f 25 boys and girls, 
under the direction o f Miss Marion 
Browning, Teach bearing a Ughtod 
candle, sang, "Follow  the Gleam" 
an<l "Let the Lower LIghta be Burn
ing." Miss Strickland's prelude on 
the organ was by special request 
fnmi Dvorak's "N ew  World Sirm- 
phony", the Largo "Going Home." 
Rev. C. Homer Glnna led in the 
hymn-sing, and called upon Dr. 
Earl E. Story, of the South church 
to offer prayer. A  fine aolo waa 
rendered by Sydney Strickland. 
Elliott’s “O Come to M y Heart, Lord 
Jesus.”  Rev. Colpltta' text waa from 
Jeremiah 33:25, "Buy the field fo r 
money", and bis subject was, "Buy 
up, or sell out” . Jeremiah’s cousin 
wanted to sell him a certain field In 
Anathoth,. near Jerusalem. Uhder 
God's direction Jeremiah bought It, 
and after soma years prosperity 
came back to that region, and the 
land increased greatly in value.

A re  we buying up or selling out 
tlie valuable things o f life?  Our 
liomc for ■ e-xamp'c. Upon th e ' re
ligion and its consequent morality 
lu the liome life hang- the destiny 
ot our nation. Tlicre are some who 
would sell our flag in the shambles 
o f lawlessness. They should be de
ported. Jesus presentad the re
quirements of forgiveness of sins 
and personal right 'Iving, a life ot 
faith which would naturally Issue in 
morality. In recent years we baViS' 
been kicking religion around and 
sneering at it. and wide-spread im
morality is the price we are now 
paying for such ungodliness. An 
reUgioua man la a dangerous man. 
George Washington said there was 
no possible way we can have 
la-ovallty n itfic -t reUglon. Both aro 
being told out oltogcthkr too much

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 9.— (A P )  — , 
Events in the Lindbergh kidnap- 
slaying and arrest and conviction 
o f Bruno Richard Hauptmann;

March 1, 1932— Charles A . Lind
bergh, Jr., taken from Hopewell, 
N. J., home.

April 3—Dr. John F. (Jafsle) Con
don paid $50,000 ransom to "John" 
In St. Raymond cemetery, tlie Bronx.

M ay 12—The baby’s body found 
on Mt. Rose hill, few  miles from 
Hopewell home and Lindbergh re
turns from futile s<a bunt with 
John Hughes Curtis.

Sept 19, 198*— Hauptman arrest
ed after gasoline station attendant 
turns in ransom bill.

Oct. 8.—Hauptmann Indicted In 
Hunterdon county, N. J.

Oct. 19— Hauptmann removed to 
Hunterdon county jail after New 
York' Supreme Court Appellate Di
vision upholds extradition.

Jan. 3, 1935— Trial begins before 
Supreme Court Justice Trcnchard at 
Flemlngton, N. J.

Jan. *— Col. Lindbergh testifies he 
recognized Hauptmann’s voice as 
that of ransom receiver.

» Job. 9— Dr. .Condon testifies 
Hauptmann is "John."

Jan. 23— Wood expert testifies 
wood in kidnap ladder was from 
attic o f HaupLmann's Bronx home.

Feb. 18—Hauptmann convicted 
with death penalty.

Feb. 16— Hauptmann removed to 
death house, Trenton.

Feb. 21— Appeal moves begin.
March 25— (^ se  cost to state es

timated at $167,800.
April 8— Mrs. Hauptmann dis

misses Reilly, chief defense coun* 
sel.

M ay 4— Reilly sues to protect 
$22,398 fee claim (Suit subsequently 
discontinued).

June 20— State high court hears 
appeal argument.

Oct. 0— State court sustains con- 
vtctlon.

Oct. 15— Execution stay graqted 
for U. S. Supreme Court appeal.

Nov. 12— Appeal application filed 
with Supreme Court In Washington.

Dec. 8— Gov. Hoffman of New 
Jersey discloses he visited Haupt
mann In prison as a member of the 
pardon board. ’

in our land. Morality Is at a dis
count because religion Is. Clarence 
Darrow has nothing to offer young 
people today but despair and suicide

that is all his atheism can give. 
Contrast him with that splendid 
medical missionary, Dr. Albert 
Schweitzer, who, animated by the 
Spirit o f Christ, has establlsbed 
hospitals In Equatorial Africa. A fter 
the French Revolution France was 
flooded with immorality, but the 
American Revolution resulted in no 
such flood. W hy? Because the 
Gospel of Christ waa being preach
ed to rich and poor on the Sabbath 
whereas in France it was not. We 
must bring back God and His Book 
Into our nation more than ever, or 
disaster awaits us.

A re  you like Judas, selling out 
Christ for thirty pieces of sliver, for 
a spasm of pleasure, for strong 
drink? Let’s not try in our own 
strength to be good, but look first 
at Christ, our lovely Lord, and 
make the great decision. His pow
er will remove evil and in Its place 
put good into your heart. The only 
worth while things In life are the 
outgrowth of Christ’s religion.

Rev. Colpitts took the opportuni
ty  of thanking his many friends for 
courtesies rendered during hla stay 
in Manchester, the choir and special 
singers and the organist for their 
excellent music, and the press for 
its kindness in reporting the serv
ices. The final song waa "God Be 
With You T ill W e Meet Again ’,, 
after which a large number of 
friends came forward for final 
greetings. He le ft this morning- for 
bis home in Melrose. During the 
week he was entertained at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Wood
ward, ot HoIlUter street.

During his Preaching Mission be 
has evinced his oldtime power as a 
preacher o f oratorical g ifts  and 
spiritual earnestness, giving ser
mons which were both moving and 
intensely interesting. I t  is hoped 
that he may be able to come to 
Manchester again on a similar 
Christian errand. The good wishes 
o f many friends go with him.

McKAY’S ORCHESTRA 
AT REC ON FRIDAY

Deaths Last Night
Baltimore— The Rev. W illiam F. 

Llkly, C. M., former president ot 
Niagara University and St. Joseph’s 
college, Princeton, N. J.

New  York— William D. Guthrie, 
76, noted lawyer and former presi
dent o f the New  York State Bar 
Association.

Chicago— Horace R. George. 80, 
attorney and nephew o f the late 
Henry George, author o f the Single 
Tax theory. For 13 years he was 
assistant to A. P. Madden, special 
agent in charge of the intelligence 
unit o f the Internal Revenue De
partment here.

Chicago— Mrs. Isham Randolph, 
76, o f Washington, D. C.. widow of 
the engineer in charge o f building 
the Chicago drainage canal.

Piedmont, W . V. — William 
Louden, 51, former major and minor 
league baseball player.

Bangor, North Wales— Dr. G rif
fith Evans, 100 year old veterinary 
surgeon who was acquainted with 
both Abraham Lie coin and Gen. 
Ulyases S. Grant.

Warm Springs, Ga.— Mrs. Otis 
Moore, 39, w ife of the manager of 
President Roosevelt's farm here.

Philadelphia— Charles H. Ewing, 
60, president o f the Reading Com
pany and the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey.

SAYSHAUPTMANN 
IS POUCE VICTIM

Ellis Parker Angry at Vari- 
oils Versions o f His Per
sonal Probe of Case.

Trenton, N. J.. Dec. 9.— (A P ) —  
Ellis H. Parker, the rural detective 
conducting the one-man Investiga
tion of the Lindbergh kidnaping, to
day called Bruno Richard Haupt
mann "a  good victim " of the police 
authorities who sought a solution of 
the case.

"The police were on the spot” , he 
said at Mt. Holly, "The case was 
two and a half years old (In the 
summer o f 1934) and they had to 
have someone to hang It on, and 
Bruno Hauptmann was a good vic
tim ."

The detective, who was absent 
from his home most of the night on 
an unexplained mission, was stead
fast in his refusal to discuss his 
Ideem on the case. He made a dis
paraging gesture and snorted when 
asked to confirm a published report 
he believed the crime a "thrill slay
ing" and bad talked to the man he 
believed murdered the Lindbergh 
baby.

Many Not Satisfied
"Naturally", he sMd later, " I ’ve 

got a lot of theories on this case. A 
lot o f people weren't satisfied with 
that (Hauptmann) trial. I t  was a 
three ring circus."

Parker waa asked concerning re
ports that he had shown Governor 
Harold G. Hoffman a picture o f the 
man he suspected in the crime. His 
answer was, "1 haven't seen the gov
ernor In over a month. I f  I  knew 
who It was, you know I'd  have had 
him long ago.”

Parker, his temper apparently 
ruffled, hit back at critics accusing 
him of seeking publicity. "That’s a 
Ue. I  don't need no publicity", be 
snapped. "1 won’t talk about the 
case not because I ’m afraid. I ’m not 
afraid of anybody. I ’ve got no 
boss.”

False Accusations
He said "a lot of officials and 

other fellows" were "making a lot 
of untrue accusations. They may 
have an Idea they will smoke mo 
out but they’re fools."

These remarks were apparently 
directed at the sources which said 
Parker told prosecution and police 
officials at a pre-trial conference 
last December that he was con-

Tiny Airplane Tested;
Can Be Built for $350

Mlneola, N . T ., Dec. 9.— (A P )  — AFteld that Clyda Pangbom, noted 
. .  IT1- 0 -. .  y jg ■•Flea" aloft

fo r iU  maiden American hop.
The plane’s widest span is 19V& 

feet; iU  length. llT jr; Its height, 5. 
Three men can lift  It.

I t  haa two wings, but they are* 
more nearly tandem than one above 
the other, as In the conventUmol bi
plane. Ailerons and elevator fins, 
long considered essential, have been 
discarded;

MIgnet binged the forward wing, 
making It serve as an elevator, and 
placed the center o f gravity as far 
as pocalble below It, so that on a 
turn the body o f the plane awtngs 
outward like a pendulum, making 
unnccesoary the ailerons by which 
other airplanes are banked.

The “F lying Flea", a  tiny airplane 
which looks like a  freak among its 
conventional brethren, received the 
final touches at the Roosevelt A v ia 
tion School today preparatory to a 
demonstration o f its supposedly 
" fo o lp ro o f qualities.

O f radically unorthodox construc
tion, the French airplane waa 
brought to this country by Sidney 
Arram, an Englishman, as a possi
ble solution the average man’s 
chief problems in aviation: Cost 
and danger.

I t  can be built for abvut $350, In
cluding the motor, Arram aald. 
Henri MIgnst, Its Inventor, claims 
that It w ill neither spin nor stall.

Arram  told o f f i c i i  at Roosevelt

vinced o f Hauptmann’s guilt and he 
bad no evidence o f any value In the 
case.

Governor Hoffman will probably 
discuss bis death house visit with 
legislative leaders when he confers 
with them this week on a  special 
legislative session. His decision to 
do so followed criticism of the visit 
by Assemblyman Crawford Jamie
son, Mercer county Democrat.

S LA YE R  OF TH REE  FEARS
VIO LENCE OF TH E MOB

Twin Falls, Idaho, Dec. 0.— (A P ) 
— Douglas van Vlack, accused o f 
abducting and killing his divorced 
wife and two officers who tried to 
arrest him, cringed In fear of mob 
violence today as sheriff's deputies 
took every precaution to protect 
him.

Van Vlack whimpered his terror 
to Sheriff E. F. R a te r  after the 
death o f Deputy Sheriff Henry C. 
Givens last n igh t •

Givens was fatally wounded No
vember 25 and State Patrolman 
Fontaine Cooper waa killed as they 
sought to stop Van Vlack as he fled 
with his divorced wife, Mildred 
Hook, later found brutally slain.

Sheriff Prater said be doubted 
there waa any mob danger.

E X TR A -SPE C IA L D E LIV ER Y

Kalamazoo, Mich.—"Hold until be 
arrives” was the direction on a let
ter received at the county jail for 
an Itinerant, names withheld.

Sheriff Charles W. Struble took 
charge o f the letter, mailed from 
New Orleans on Dec. 4.

" I t  will be only a matter o f time 
until I  shall be able to complete de
livery," he said.

WILUAM GUTHRIE DIES; 
NOTED MEMBER OF BAR

Republican Leader Noted fd 
Fight Against Dry Lav 
Passes Away Suddenly.

Locust Valley, N. Y., Dec.. 9.— (A P ) 
—W illiam D. Guthrie, 76, former 
president o f the N ew  York State Bar 
Aa-:ociatfan and a leading lawyer In 
the fight against prohibition, died 
yesterday.

He was mayor o f the Long Island 
village o f Lattlngtown at the time 
of his death. I t  was the only pub
lic office he had held during a life
time o f activity as a Republican.

Guthrie represented the beer and 
liquor interests with Elihu Root In 
the fight against iiassage o f the 
Eighteenth AmendmenL In 1932 
he drew up the plan fbr repeal ac
cepted by the Republican National 
convention.

He presided over the State Bar 
Association from 1921 to 1923 and 
the city association from 1925 to 
1927.

His widow, a daughter, a  grand
daughter and two sisters survlva 
The funeral will be Tuesday,

John W. Davis, former Democrat
ic candidate for President and a 
neighbor, was visiting the Guthrie 
estate when Guthrie was stricken 
with a heart attack. He heard hla 
host fall and called a physician, but 
Guthrie died within a few  minutes.

Guthrie specialized in constitution
al law, and, between 1907 and 1921, 
lectured at the Yale and (Columbia 
law schools.

This Friday evening at the 
School street Recreation building 
A rt M cKay and his orchestra will 
furnish the music for dancing. A l
though many different orchestras 
have played for the weekly dances 
since they first were started one of 
the few  always favored by the crowd 
Is M cKay’s and this announcement 
w ill meet with approval. Requests 
for their return have been constant
ly  made. M cKay has been playing 
for many private dances and parties 
having just played for the Norwich 
Inn, and the Norwich Free Acad
emy.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. 9.— (A P )— New 

business at the lumber mills during 
tt e holiday week ended November 
SO declined less than 3 per cent from 
the preceding full week, mill sblp- 
rrenta gained 4 per cent, and pro- 
oiiCtlon dropped 15 per cent, os r^- 
p e r t^  by the National Lumber Man- 
ufacturera’ association. A ll Items 
were substantially ahead o f the cor
responding week o f 1034, with 
gains o f 63 per cent In production, 
new busine.ss 46 per cent and ship
ments 34 per cent.

California crude oU production for 
the week ended December 7 aver
aged 689300 barrels dally,' a  new 
high for the last five years, accord
ing to trade authorities. 'Die output 
showed an Increase o f 23,060 bar
rels over the estimated dally average 
In the previous week.

SEE A L L  T D IE  RECORD
IN  AU TO  PRODUCTION

Plymouth costs 
you Less to Run I

Owners Report 18 to 24 Miles Per Gallon!

Detroit, Dec. 9__ (A P )—Cram’s
Reports, Inc., said today that auto
mobile production totalled 93,180 
units last week, predicted that De
cember production would continue 
a t a  high rate, and added that "the 
probabtUtlea are that an all-time 
record will be set.”

The weekly figure compared with 
83,858 during the previous woek, 
jr ^ .p jn i^ ie t io n  was Interrupted by 
tne Thanlngtving Day holiday, and 
with 19,847 a year ago when motor
car makers were marking time pre- 
purstory to  introducing new med-

"ChrtstmM buying o f new eare 
wUl be a definite factor toward fur
ther stlmulatioa o f aalea for the 
first time In aeveral years,”  the re
port says.

All ovsit America, Plymouth ovruera 
kwIU tell youi **A Plymouth saves 

money on every opcratinf cottf*
And now, again in 1936, Plyineuth h 

America'a most economical fliU-size car 
, ...witho«mersreportingl8to34niilesper 
gallon of gas, and cU-oonsumptioa that’s 
phenomenally low.

This 1936 Plymouth—the largest and 
most beautiful Im-pcieed car ever built— 
has mora engineering bnprovementa and 
important featurea than any car at so low 
a price ever before possessed.

The hig frame is the lest word in strength. 
PEymouth’a Safety-Steel body b  the safest

ever built. Rymouth not only providea tha 
kind of safety you need and want, but ia 
also insulated aga^t rumble and noise. 
The famed Plymouth brakes are 1008 
hydraulic... two pistons at each wheel. 
They stop you quicUy... ao/aty.. .without 
awerving.

Oct out on the road in this Ug. beautiful 
new Plymouth. Ride in i t  Drive i t . .. and 
get the thrill of flashing pick-up... vihra- 
tiooless Floating Power...more power 
8>an you’ll ever need.

See your Chrysler, Dodge or De Soto 
dealer... he’ll gladly arrange i t  
nTMUTH DIVISKM OT OOtTSUt COtP.

AskhrlhaNtm 
OIRcUI Chryalar Motors 

Commarcial Credit Company
C 4M  TISnPAVMtNT07* riAN

Yau san Oems II Mit fw  iwuraalf.
I. SUrt arllh raur unpaU bilsaaa. 
S.*'nian ad* Inauraiua oaat.
2 . Than mulUplz bp S% —tor a IS mantha* 
pUn. OiM-haH at ana pat cant par manth 
torpartadaman •V Ims lliAik It  iMnthSa

NO OTHER CHARGES
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T lw  H e a ly, Stamos 
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6 :45—  7 :45— Dangerous P a ra d lie . S k it 
7 :00—  6 :00— Fibber MeOee and M o lly  
7 :30—  6 :30— Pa ris  M u^oel Evening 
•:0O—  0 :00— W e e k ly  Mm strelo Show 
•5̂ — 6 »30— Th ree  A e t Radio Dramo 
• s O ^ 1O:0^ R a y  K n ig h t and Cuekeee 
•i30— lO iS I^ F ra n k  Sim on Band Con. 

10:00— 11:00— N ow ei D oroth y Lam eur 
lO t lS — 11: 13— In k  Spote. N ogro Q uartet 
10:30— 11:30— R a y Noble and Oreheetra 
11:00— 12:00— Shander and H ie V io lin  
11:0S— 12:0S— L u ig i Rom enolli Orehoet. 
11:30— 12:30— J o t f  Oendullo*o Orohostra
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Trmvdera Broadoaatiag Sarvloa 
(DaotoiB Btaudard Tima.)

I0:46-«.Maaliattaxi Choir.
11:00— Yankee Network Nows

Service.
11:16— Jack Denn}r’a Orchestra. 
11:30— Ted Flo Rlto’e Oreheetra.

Monday, December 9
F . M.
4:00— ^Addresa by President Frank

lin D. RooeevelL 
8:00— A l Pearce’i  Gang.
5:80— “Dick Tracy."
5:45— Clara, Lu and Em.
*:0O—W rlghtvllle Clarion.
6:80— News— Gema from Memory. 
6:46— "Strange Aa It Seems.” 
T:00~-vAmoa ’n’ Ardy.
T :lfi—Bordon, Dave and Bunny. 
7:80— "Flrealdo Melodies.”
7:45— "Ask  Me Another."
8:00— Hammeratain’a Muelc HalL 
8:30—^William D aiya Oreheetra. 
9:00— The Gypalea. ^
9:80—Oraea Moora.
10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—Tha Travelere Houi^-JuUua 

Nusaman, director; with Marie 
Healey; Modem Symphonic 
Choir.

11:00—Newa.
11:18— Xavier Cugat's Orchestra. 
11:80— Magnolia Bloesoms.
13:00—M iS ).— SUent.

Tomorrow's Program
A .M .

7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw- 
Hawthome.

8:00—News.
8;15—Happy Jock, songs.
8:80—Cheerio.
9:00— Radio Bazaar.
9:10—H ome Makers' Council (from  
■WEED.

9:45— Woman’s Radio Bazaar (con
tinued).

10:00—Food News.
10:15— Home Sweet Home.
10:S0— Hum, Strum and Chopin. 
10:45— "The Cracker jocks" —  Jib 

Job and Joeb.
11:00— Ida BaUy Allen. 
l l :1 5 -^ a c k  and Loretta Cleroeni. 
ll:S 0 — Tour caiUd.
11:45— A l Cohn, violinist 
12:00— Noon—Marc Williams, Slng- 
^  Cowboy.

12:16—Honsyboy and Boseafrat. 
12:80—Merry Madcaps —  Norman 

CIcuttar, director; with Bob EHls 
(To W EAF-N B C ).

1:00—News: Weather; Market Re
port.

1:15—H it Tune.
1:20—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
l.’$0—Blue Room ICchoes — Joseph 
Blume, director.

2:00—New England Pure Food.
3:15— "Songs That Never Grow 
Old"— John Gowan.

3:30—Doirtlme Dancers, vrith Eddie 
Holly, vocalist 

3:00—Pmt Kennedy, tenor.
8:18— Ma Perkins.
8:80—Vic and Bode.
8:45—The O’Neils.

Tom orrow^ Program
A .M .
8:00— Yankee Network Newe Serv
ice.

8:18— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Bugle Coll Revue.
9 ;45— Rambles in Rhythm.
9:55— Musical Interlude.

10:00— Romany TraU.
10:80— Yankee Network News

Service.
10:45— Song Styles —  Gothamoires. 
11:00— Madison- Ensemble.
11:15— The Three Keys.
11:30— Otto Neubauer and tbe Dip

lomats.
12:00 M.— Voice of Experience. 
#>.M.
12:15— Bunny’s Blue Boys.
12:30—-M sry Marlin.
12:45—Tbe Ad-Llner.
1:20— Howard Fagan, pianist.
1:80— Yankee Network News Serv- 
de.

1:46—Four Southern Knights.
2:00— Hartford School o f the A ir 

Music Series.
2:80— American School o f the Air. 
3:00— Lola Long.

RADIO“ ^ I lX h y D a y
(BMtara Standard Tima.)

New York, Dec. 9— (A P ) —  An 
interview with Carlos Mendlete, 
president o f Cuba, will originate 
from Havana for WJZ-NBC Tues 
day n igh t He Is expected to dis. 
cues "The Stete o f the NaUon."

T ry  These Tonight:
W E ^ -N B C . 8, Hommeratein 

Music HaU; 8:30, Nelson Eddy and 
Margaret ,  S p f ^ :  9:80, Grace 
Moore: 10:80, Radio Forum, MoJ. Q. 
L. Berry; 11:85. Flake Jubilee Slng- 

12:30, Tom  Crookley orchestra. 
WABC-CBS, 7:15, Virginia Ver- 

riU, vocals; 8, Guy Lombardo; 8:30, 
^ k  and Pat: 9, Joe E. Brown In 
•The Sbowoff;" 10:45, Ta lk , Ray
mond U  BueU; 11:80, Ted Florito 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 7, Organ dinner con
cert; 8, Fibber McGee and MoUle- 
9, Mtnstrete; 10, Ray Knight 
Cuckoos; 10:80, Frank Simon bond; 
11:15, Talk, Harrison Spangler. 

What to Expect Tueaday: 
W EAF-NBC, 2 p. m.„ National 

^nsum ere’ L « ^ e :  4. Women’s 
Radio Review; 6:85, Stanley High 
new eerici. W AB O C 3S , 8. LoU 
^ n r s  hourj4:45. Tea at the Rite; 
6:85, Understanding opera. WJZ- 
NBC, 11 a. m., U. B. Marine B w d ; 
2 p. m., Klwanls Junior Glee Oubs; 
4:80, Cesare Sodere concert.

FRUIT CONVENTION 
OPENS IN HARTFORD

Gets Underway Tomorrow 
and Continnes Throngh 
Friday; Noted Speakers.

Hartford, Dec. 9 . - An outetend- 
Ing array o f speakers will partici
pate tn the jom t program of tbe 
Connecticut and American Porno- 
logical Societlee when they meet in 
Hartford tomorrow and continue 
their program through the 13th. 
The buetnees seaalons will be held 
at the Hartford Woman’s Club 
building while tbe banquet will be 
at the Hotel Bond Wednesday eve
ning with Prof. S. C. Sears o f the 
Massaehuaette Stats Ckillege pre
siding.

In addition to tha educational 
program there w ill be a four-day 
exposition In the State Armory la 
which many states, garden clubs, 
flortsts and tradesmen will exhibit 
their products. The program has 
been arranged under the direction 
o f John Lyman o f Middlefleld who 
Invites tJl fruit growers, their 
friends and any one Interested tn 
fruit industry to participate In any 
or all seaalons of the convention,

Tbe program opens Tuesday 
morning at 10 o’clock with an ad
dress of welcome by President L y
man and a response by B. S. Plcii- 
6tt of Ames, Iowa, president of the 
American Pomologlcal Society. 
During tbe remainder of tbe morn
ing tbe culture of small fruits will 
be dieeussed by George M, Darrow 
of the U. 8. D. A., Washington; H . 
A. Rollins, Ebcteiulon Fruit Special
ist at Storra, and Prof. R. A . Van 
Meter of the Uaaoachuaetta Stete 
College. The afternoon will be de
voted to peaches when E. M. Stod
dard o f the Oonnecticut ^ p e r i-  
raent Station, New Haven, will dis
cuss the mysterious "X "  disease. 
Other speakers on this session will 
be Sheldon W. Funk of Boyertowm, 
Pa.; Dr. F. P. CulUlan, U. 8. D. A., 
W ash ln ^ n , and Prof. A. J. Farley, 
N. J. State College, New Bruns
wick. That evening at 6 o’clock 
there *u i be a dinner conference at 
the Hotel Bond at which tbo Amer
ican Pomologlcal Society will meet 
reprseenteUves o f the horOcultural 
trade. The Wednesday morning 
session aterte at 9 o ’clock and will 
take up the discuislon of new fruits 
and several speakers will explain 
what tbe fru it growers tn various 
parts of the country and many for- 
eira countries are thinking aMut.

The Wednesday afternoon sesalon 
will be devoted to discussions on soli 
management and fertlllzere in or
chards by Dr. R. D. Anthony o f the 
Pennsylvania State College; Prof. 
M. A. Blake of the N. J. Ehtperi- 
ment Station, and Prof. George F. 
Potter of the UnWerelty o f Now 
Hampshire. The Thursday morning 
session will take up marketing and 
R. G. Phillips o f Rochester, N , Y., 
will talk on "Recovering Our Ex
port Markets." Other speakers on 
this session Include E. W. J. Hearty 
of New York; C. P  (Hoae, Washing
ton, D. C., and President n ck e tt of 
Ames, Iowa. The afternoon sestion 
win be devoted to advertising and a 
general discussion o f tbe spray real- 
due problem. The Friday morning 
program will be devoted largely to 
a discussion o f the fruit storage 
problems while in the afternoon the 
meeting will take up the control of 
Insects and diseases.
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Degree on 
Notre

and hla 3

Meoday. Deoember 9
•  e ISe
4:00—Conferring of

P™«ldent Rooeevelt 
Dome.

8:80—Jock Armstroog.
5:45—Bob Rlcbsurdeon 

Btreoks. '
8:00—Yankee Netwrork Newa Serv

ice.
Benson end Bunny Jim

•*80—Hartford Public Seboou fls 
rtss.

6 :4^Arno Msyer and hia Royal 
Sersnoders.

7:00—Myrt and Marge. -  • i
errlU. .7:18—Vlrrlnla Vei 

7:80—BIngla’ Sam.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Lombardo Rood.

^  Night Stands wtth PIdt
sod PEte

9:M—Lux Radio ‘niaater—Joa IL 
Brown, la THe Show Off." 

lOiOfl— W s jm t fClo^'s OrchtstrE. 
10:80-Mawh of Tlmo.

The annual canvass goal o f tbs 
Wepplng Federated church this 
year Is to be $2,000, to cover tbe 
budget for 1936.

A t  tbe Sunday morning service 
the parishioners ware asked to r ive  
voluntary pledges. Thsre will be no 
every member canvass this year.

Tbe Items o f the 1936 budget 
prepared by the committee are 
foUowa: Pastor, $1480; Janitor. 
$100; fuel, $50; light. $60; rnusle. 
$10; Community Church House, 
$200, and miscellaneous, $80. Tbe 
annual meeting o f tha Consraga- 
tloaol church was held Tbura&y 
evening a t the ebureb at 7:45 
o’oloek.

The Toting OemoeroUe a u b  of 
South Windsor will hold its regular 
monthly business meeting at tbe 
Town HoU, this evening a t 8 
o’clock. I t  la requested that all 
members be praaent

A  surprise miacanoneotia shower 
was riven for M ra Joseph Krawaki 
o f Wopping, Tbuiedoy evening at 
t te  home o f Mrs. George Stone by 
$flos Lottie C te  and M in  -MatUe 
LobdeU. Thera were fifty  guests 
p in ea t. Mrs. KrawsU before her 
recent marriage, was M in  Helen 
Bagoraka o f South Windsor.

COLUMBIA
Miss M yrtle Collins Is spending a 

week in Hartford.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe LaFIeur, who 

are in charge o f the grounds at 
Lakeside all summer, left Tuesday 
for Weat Palm Beach, Florida, 
where they will spend the winter.

The Thursday afternoon club met 
this week with Mrs. Margaret 
Woodword.

Mrs. Harie Field, who la employ
ed at tbe office of James P. Mustard 
In WiUlmantic, Is having a week’s 
vacation, and la spending it a t her 
home here.

W inter appeared tn person Wed
nesday morning, after a blinding 
snow squall about 7 o’clock, the 
thermometer dropping 5 degrees in 
aa many minutes. I t  kept on drop
ping until tt reached ateut 14, a 
drop of about 15 degrees in three 
houra A t  night It dropped aUll 
more, reports being anywhere from 
zero to 10 above. Thursday morn
ing it had moderated aomewbat, 
but still considerable under 20. Tbe 
recent rains have not helped some of 
tbe deeper wells much as yet, and 
with the ground freezing. It looks 
like a water shortage for some time 
to come.

Fifteen ladles met Friday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. Cora 
Hutchins for a meeting o f the Tol' 
land County Farm Bureau Demon
stration on "Alda to personal-up
keep" led by Miss Evelyn Plummer, 
County Agent. The ladles were In
structed bow to make tooth 
powders, hand lotions and shoo 
polish.

There were ten tables a t tha whist 
party given Friday evening at the 
hall by tbe Thursday afternoon 
Club. The first prizes were won by 
Mias Harie Field and Clayton Hunt, 
Jr., and conaolatlon prlzM won by 
M lu  Eva CoIUns and Lavergne WU- 
Uoma. A  nicclal prise waa won by 
Mrs. Harold Maine o f WUUmentte.

Mrs. M aty Huteblna has been 
visiting here sister in Berlin fo r the 
post two days, and attended two 
bridge portlea whUe there.

Rev. A . W . MsUlngsr gave two 
dramatic Christmas rasdlngs be
fore a group in Bast Hampton lost 
Wednesday afternoon.

N A V Y ’ S F L A T iB IP  BOASTS 
•Q U lN T U P L irr SA ILO R  U N IT

Long Beach, Ckllf.— (A P ) —  Tbe 
navy’a flagship Pennsylvania has Its 
"Cowdrey unit”  to rival the Dionne 
quintuplets.

The unit is composed of five Cow
drey brothers from  Vlrden, ni., all 
o f whom ora serving os gobs on tbe 
ship—Paul, Burnem, Horry, Charlie 
and Manley.

Another brother. OrvUle. sttU a 
high school sophomore, plana to en
list in the navy soma day and ssrve 
eo the same * i p  as tbs etbsr fivs.

%■ .

Flint-Bruce WiU Enable Yon To (Give 
More Generously, and More Wisely, Than in Years!

• PARK your ear at any nearby psrktno itstion, hand 
sur Mistpsrson your parking Msek for refund. It 
will MVS you much time . .. and slio a police tsgl

• EARLY thoppsrt not only have ths pick of our gift 
eelleetiont, but can be given much better larvice 
then during lait-mlnute ruih.' Be en early birdi

• EVENINGS are a good time to ihop, you can make 
an unhurried lelactlon, can have un-«llv)dad atten
tion of Misipsrtoni. Dial 2-8287 to arrangs ths time.

Most people around Hartford (proof on request) take pride, and a great 
satisfaction, in having a Flint-Bruce label on the furniture in their 
homes. That’s why your furniture gift will cause an extra and pleasur
able glow, when its Flint-Bruce label is discovered. Yet you pay no more, 
often a great deal less, for this added value that our famous label gives. 
It’s one of the benefits, of shopping here at Flint-Bruce’s.

2 Entrances . . .  133 Asylnm St. and 15S St.
Hartford  -

A Timely Sale of Suites . . .  $49 to $115, 
for Just 21 Families Planning a Home Gift

W E'VE advanced^ an annual "Affer-Chriitmas" avant THREE waaki. It 
givai a ipacial reason, (or putting your living room on your gift 
lilt. Sa t tha family together, have them give something you all can 
Ula and enjoy. Some ot fhese are sample suites (one of each model 
only), tome ere suites we bought In quantity, to keep ahead of fast- 
advancing prices.

This English Model that 
Has Regularly Been $70

and S3 others 
not illnstrated!

TMi ti « MmpU lulla, ona anh, 
•n$ tha only raaien yau can buy ft
af a $30 markdown. Iti laafi guarantatd 
nat la lag ar braab down dwuring tha Ufa 
af tha lulta. Covarad In a grada af 
fapoitiy that wHI giva you long waare

W AS NOW
Qu«8n Ann* $ulte, 2 p!«e«i. Burgundy rayon rap, 21-1003 $99 $59
Quaan Anna $ulta$, 2 pc$., mohair reps, 4 colors. 148-1068 $69 $49.75
Kroahlar Modem sulfa, 2 places, plaid tapestry, no. 8110 $79 $59
English "Charles" tuifa, 2 pet., faa. & down pillow backs $149 $115
English lounge sulfas, 2 places, in rap covers, 21-1168>/2 . . $85 $59
18th century suite, 2 places, heavy rust damask 24-3457 $119 $49
Hollywood suite, 2 pcs., diagonal plum tapestry, 21-1142l/j $95 $59
Kroahler suite, 3 pcs.; green, brown, rust covers, no. 8051 $119 $89
"Charles" suite, 2 pieces, mohair frieze, 21-1168'/2....... $119 ' $49
Hollywood suite, 2 places, green tapestry, 21-1140 ...... $119 $49
***A N D  10 others we don't have room to itemize In this list!

A Flint-Bruce Reproduction of Georgian
Barrel Chair

$ 1.75
Uiu«lly $10 Mor*

O n * of tho im*rt8it cHa'fi of tKo 
18th century, r«pro(Jucod in sll 
Iti groco and Intricat* uphoUler* 
Ing, covtfod In qergaoui dsneilii 
typical of thli period ©f furnl- 
turo alaganea. So© It.

Solid Mahogany^ Desks_
Not only lotid mahogany, but it 
la Hondurti mahogany, a luparlor 
grade, Tho 4 oxbow drawor Irontt 
or© *mahogany vanaar, of court©, 
to "and-gr©In“ will not show. 
Authofltic John Hancock Interior 
bat 2 taerat drawart. Locks on 
oiHow drewort and lid. bran ai- 
cutchaon platat on loeki. ©nd 
drawar-pulli^ Automatic tildat.

$ 1 . 7 5

R.guI.riy Prlnd $47

G IFT TIPS from 
OUR 6th FLO O R -

BOOKCASES, 24 inches 
wide with lour Inside 
shelves . . . will hold over 
SO volumes. Made of hard
wood, finished In a iw  
maple ..................... 4 * 0

BUCKETS reproduced from 
oldcmlme sap buckets, use 
them for wa.tc paper be
side a desk, or wood bedde

C l a c c  . . . .  6 1 . 9 5

NIGHTSTANDS. lolld 
zniiple, lapercd apiaywlegt. 
Have a drawer With wood* 
en unob. Are fln.thed to

c‘ ^c‘cf“ “ .’ “ ?. 6 6 . 0 5

SIDE CHAIRS of maple, 
the quaint type known â  
Allow Back. Have a shaped 
seat of wood and arc well

» ..69.50
CHILD’S CHAIR, made ot 
maple and has upboleterac 
aeai, a pad back, covered 
In glazed chimz. Ruffled 
akin on tbe 
seat ... 62.50

Real Oriental Rugs • . • 
Grand Gifts Because 

They’re a L lf etime Investment!
• t

As a practical gift, nothing givat mora constant sarviea than 
a raal hand-mad* ortantal rug. In oor small, but earafully 
chosen collection era choic* rugs, from many famous 
oriental bauars . . .  a few war* picked up hara, a few thera, 
They’ra luxurious silky rugs, in gorgeous glowing colors . . .

WING CHAIRS, uphol- 
ftered, have imlque chan
neled back (maket It sot ten 
and tailored seat. In glazed 
chintz X I  1  <9gF 
covers ... ▼ J. A  •  f f  O

CHILD’S CHAIR, repro
duction ot old comb-oack 
arm chairs of Colonial 
days. Made of sol d maple, 
smoothly flnkhed.
Special .....................© O

END TABLE, a quaint type 
with a dropleof. Haa handy 
ahell below. Top doublet 
Its size when occasion de-

S r ..64.75
LAMP TABLE, a eo| 
old candleetonda. 
unique "mUklni stool' 
Made o( maple 
flnlibed.
Special .

xipy of 
aiia a 
rbaae.

imoothly

64.35

• 2k3 ft. Bastran Poshttas 
usually $21 .. 114.98

« 2:6x4 ft. Basiran Mats 
usually $3 IJ0  .. .$26.91

*  3 A X  ft. Sarouk Namaz-
la*, usualy $a0 $$7.S0

• 2:2x4i2 ft. Sarouk Kan- 
apas, $44 vahi* $29.9$

PBO NI B F I8  ot maple, 
have a chair and table w.th 
eheU for tbe directory. 
Makce the telephone con
versation more eomlort-

65.05
LUGGAGE atanda. a 
thoughtful addlUOD for 
youi guetl room. Gives 
gursi a convenient place to 
set suitcase. Made ol 
maple. 61.05

J i .

• 2Xx6;6 ft, Basirait Do- • 4*7 ft, Sarouk Dotars usu-
sars, usually $75 $49.91 ally $140  ......$99.9$

CHAIRS, barrel modela 
with loose sott tuhed eueb- 
Ions on seat and back. 
Tailored In qualm olden- 
time fabrioa X O  A W  
A Special . . . ▼ V . C F O

TAKE A  LOOK IN 
OUR 7 W INDOW S

If yeu'r* parplaxad about pleasing 
parsons on your gift list. . .  maka 
H a point to to* OUT Trumbull and 
Asylum straat windows.

4 of 233 Table© 
Y ob Ĉ an Chooxe

•4.95
An and tabi* with good lltk  aait. 
tvry datall*, and of a ganarout 
sis* (12x24 top, 24 biehas htgh.| 
Solid mahogany and gum, A  
valu*.

A  Duncan Phyf* eoffa* tabla, plus 
a framad glass tray, which makas 
it parfaet a* a cocktail tabla, too. 
Solid mahogany and gum.

Anothar 18th century end table, 
with styling unusual In an Ham at 
$4.9S. Notice the 2 readad padat- 
tals, tha graceful spider feat.

•4.95
A  lamp or and tabla, and a book 
tablo, aH-!n-on*l Top h unusually 
largo, 12x24. Solid mahogany and 
gum, rubbed to a fin* shaan.

★  ★  ★

Naarly 2(X) athar naval typai af 
tablas for you to sa* . . .  In a 100 
foot aiila on our 2nd f l^ .  W * 
hav* about 40 diffarant typaa of 
eaffa* and aocktal tabla* alana.
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S t a t i o n  B A N D
AT BRIDGEPORT

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Takes Part in RaDy Observ- 
in i 400th Anniversary of 
Englisb Bible.

B>e full Salvation Army band 
aeeapted the invitation to go to 
Brldireport yeaterdny for the rally 
held in the Masonic Mosque, In ob- 
aervance of the four hundredth annl- 
Teraary of the printing of the bible 
In the English language. About 
S.000 people filled every nook and 
corner of the building, greatly ex
ceeding the expectations of the com
mittee. An Interesting exhibit on 
the platform was a bible printed In 
the year 1610 and in good condition.

A  choir of 300 mixed voices was 
led by Carleton Booth of Provi
dence. Mr. Booth also sang a solo. 
‘•The Stranger of Galilee." Howard 
Ferrin, president of the Providence 
Bible school gave the main address. 
Another outstanding feature of the 
meeting was a ten-minute address 
by E. T. Abbott, ninety-five year 
Old Civil War Veteran, who had 
carried the bible through many en
gagements of that conflict. He told 
o f its comforting words during many 
stormy days of the Sixties.

The local band gave a 30 minute 
concert, played again during the In
termission and as the crowd le ft the 
building. A. C. Boardman, chairman 
of the committee, and Howard Fer- 
tln, praised the splendid service ren- 
deted by the band, and its able 
leader, David Addy, and the great 
n tb er ln g  gave a rising vote of 
thanks to the Manchester musicians.

SOECHHEirS MEETING 
TOMORROW IS PUT OFF

No Definite Date Arranged As 
Tet for Important Session— 
To P a y  Bins.
Tbs meeting o f the Board of 

Selectmen, tentatively arranged for 
tomorrow night was postponed to
day by Chairman Sherwood G. 
Bowers and Clerk George H. Wad
dell to Friday at 8 p. m. In the 
Munldpal building.

Btlls which have accumulated 
during the last two months will be 
paid at the meeting. It Is expected.

Mr. Waddell will report to the 
selectmen the success of his at
tempt to have all persona who re
ceived checks In the October pay- 
asent and who owed taxes to the 
town, apply all or a portion of the 
chock toward the delinquent taxes.

The selectmen at that time favor
ed a  ruling demanding that a cer
tain percentage be paid on the tax 
account but Mr. Waddell expressed 
an opinion the cases could be hand
led hotter by him Individually.

The installation of a new book- 
.ksoper and billing system In the tax 
CoUoctor's office and the appoint
ment o f a deputy collector, as pro
vided fo r by the town meeting last 
month, will, be discussed.

Several firms have presented 
briefs fo r their systems and several 
persona have Indicated their will
ingness to accept the position of
4 ^ t y .
■ W hatVhat to do about the refusal of 
the Century Indemnity company of 
Hartford to renew the bonds of Tax 
Collector George H. Howe or Mr. 
Waddell, town treasure!. Is expect
ed to be discussed at length during 
the session.

The resignation of Willard B. 
Rogers as chairman and member of 
the Committee of Fifteen will be 
omclally received by the selectmen 
Friday night.

Selectman Mathias Spless. mem
ber o f the Police Commission, will 
ask that the cost of painting park- 
toff and traffic signs on the streets 
be paid for from highway and not

Slice department funds. Selectmen 
ivid Chambers and James H. 

Johnston o f the highway sub-com
mittee and Chairman Sherwood G. 
Bowers will object to the change in 
accounting, it is understood.

The highway committee will re
port that a considerable portion of 
the highway department's appro- 
prUtion, which was reduced 33000 
by the town meeting, has been ex- 
pnded.

AMERICA CALLED
A DYING NATION

(Oonttaioed from Page One)

to judge the morality of an act. 
Cardinal Hayes said, birth control 
and theft may be classified together 
because both are based on "need."

"Because a thing is easy, or be
cause It seems advantageous to us. 
or because we desire it, or because 
It solves a problem for us does not 
make It right,”  the archbishop 
preached.

"M orally is not x x x a matter of 
convenience or expediency. It is a 
matter of the unchanging and 
eternal law of God."

■M BEZZLEM EH T CHATQE

Waterbury .Dec. 9.— (A P )—Mlss- 
lOff sines Thursday when he dis
appeared with 3500 o f his firm's 
msBsy, Harry Gorham, o f the Bank 
Hbtal, la under arrest In Brooklyn, 
N . T ., on a  local charge o f embezzle- 
BiSBt fay ageot, it  was said today by 
Dataettve Ueutsmt William F. Pol- 
mrd.

Liaotsaaat Pollard said that Qor^ 
baas had affreed to waive extradi
tin g  Tbs dateetlve left this mom- 
blff fo r  N ew  Tork  to bring Gorham 
back hers fo r  trial.

Oetham, according to the Ueuten- 
tat. was ofOce manager for the 
Bnatoo Furniture company, a  posi- 
Usn be had held only for two weeks. 
Bnfeam la a certified public account- 
m t  .

John Pritchard
John l^tchard , one o f the oldest 

residents on Center street, died at 
his home, 135 Center street, Sun
day. Mr. Pritchard has been In poor 
health for the past three months. 
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Jane Pritchard: three daughters, 
Florence A. Pritchard and Cora 
Pritchard of this town and Mrs. 
Henry L. Llndberg of East Hart
ford: three sons, Richard J, Pritch
ard and Herbert J. Pritchard of 
Manchester and Walter J. Pritch
ard of San Francisco. Calif.: a sis
ter in Ireland and three grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at his 
late home. Rev. J. 8. Neill, rector 
of St. Mary's Episcopal church, will 
officiate and the burial will be In 
the East cemetery.

John Zelssner
John Zelssnef o f North Coventry 

died early this afternoon at tbe 
Manchester Memorial hospital after 
three days Illness with complica
tions. He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Anna Gle.sccke of North 
Coventry and Mrs. Alice Rogan of 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and two sons, 
John G. Zeissner of Bridgeport and 
Harry C. Zeissner of Mt. Vernon, 
N, Y.

He was a member o f the Work
men's Benefit Association of Ameri
ca. Tbe funeral arrangements are 
Incomplete. The body will be at the 
T. G. Holloran Funeral home for 
friends of the deceased

EVOLUTION OF RAYON 
DEPiaED FOR KIWANIS

Story of Artificial Siik from 
Forests to Finished Product 
Shown by Movies.

The complete evolution of rayon 
from the forests of Oregon, Wash
ington and Canada was Interesting
ly shown at the noon luncheon of 
the Manchester Kiwanis club by 
Mr. Huntington of tbe North Amer
ican R aw n  Corporation of Provi
dence, Ft. I., wltn a talking moving 
picture. M r Huntington was intro
duced by Colonel William C. Che
ney.

*nie picture showed the processes 
through which wood pulp travels to 
the manufactured product known 
as rayon, creating one of the lead
ing industries of the world and In 
which the United State-' leads.

Fred A. Verplanck won the free 
dinner and William Rublnow the 
attendance prize donated by Elmer 
Weden.

Imre -Kovach, bass soloist, a na
tive o f Jugoslavia, p guest of Elmer 
Thlencs, sang threi selections which 
were well received by the club 
members. His ronfiltlon of “ Wllli- 
out a Song” was especially profi
cient.

Next week’s meeting at the Coun
try club will be the last of the sea
son there. Meetings thereafter will 
be held In the Manchester Y. M 
C. A.

CLUB COMPLETES PLANS 
FOR SNOWBALL FROUC

Leonard Burt, cliuirnmn ' of the 
Booster Club's Snowball Frolic, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings, has called a meeting of 
the entire commlttco for tonight at 
7 o'clock at the .North Methodist 
church. There will be work for 
everybody, with hooth.s to be erect
ed and decorations begun.

Howard Grant wlio is in charge 
of the program each night, states 
he has lined up s number ol local 
entertainers who will furnish a 
variety of entertainment, some
thing different each evening in 
vocal and Instrumental music, in
cluding accordion .■iolcrtlons, and 
humorous recitations. The children 
will put on the entire program Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Thomas D. Smith who will 
be In charge of the cafeteria each 
night from 5:30 on, will prepare a 
variety of hot, appetizing dIshea, 
from which a meal may be assem
bled. Wednesday's evening's supper 
will be roast beef, mashed potatoes, 
turnips or peas, home made rolls 
and coffee. There will be cafeteria 
specials of salads, assorted sand
wiches, baked beans, pics, cake, and 
ice cream every evening.

TRU CK CRASH IN  FOO 
TRUCKS CRASH IN  FOG

Biimfield, Mass., Dec. 9.— (A P ) — 
Adam Wozniak of this town suffer
ed critical Injuries when his small 
truck collided head-on in thick fog 
today with a large truck driven by 
Edward Bowers of Hartford, Conn. 
Wozniak Is on the danger list at 
W ing Memorial hospital in Palmer. 
Bowers escaped serloua Injury. State 
police Investigated the accident.

BAD LY H URT IN  CRASH

Pittsfield, “Maas., Dec. 9.— (A P )— 
Charles Fitch, 32, o f Hinsdale, serl- 
oualy hurt last night when his auto
mobile crashed Into a truck load of 
Christmas trees, remained In a criti
cal condition today.

Police said Anthony AnnlcelU, IM  
Popular street. New Haven. Conn., 
driver of the truck, was endeavoring 
to warn motorists with a fiaabllght 
that his truck was disabled. No 
charge would be brought against 
him, officers added.

BUSINESS PARLEY 
OPENS IN UPROAR

Charges of Liar Shoaled 
After Chamnan Opens 
Meeting; Order Restored.

Washington, Dec. 9.— (A P ) — 
Shouted charges of "lia r" between 
Industry and government spokesmen 
today gave a tumultuous opening to 
the business conferencs summoned 
by George L. Berry, President 
Roosevelt's coordinator for indus
trial cooperation.

As more than 2,000 Industry-labor 
representatives milled about In the 
large (Commerce Department audi
torium, John W. O'Leary, former 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States and head 
of the Machinery and Allied Prod
ucts Institute, sought to obtain rec
ognition.

Berry, in an iron-handed decision; 
refused to give O'Leary the floor. 
The same treatment was accorded 
other industrial representatives 
seeking to prolong the meeting with 
speeches after Berry concluded his 
opening address.

Then A. P. Haake of Chicago, who 
said he represented the National 
Furniture Manufacturers' Associa
tion, leaped from his chair and de
manded recognition.

A fter be had been advised to do 
his talking before a round table 
conference, he demanded "the right 
o f an American Citizen" to talk Im
mediately.

"You know that you were sent 
here to dynamite this meeting and 
Tm not going to let you do It", Berry 
said quietly from the platform.

The Lie la Passed
"You 're an unqualified Uar", 

Haake roared back.
"You're another, and If you come 

up here I'll make you eat It, eat It. 
eat It", Berry retorted.

The confusion resulting from the 
delegates leaving the ball and roars 
of "s it down!" from the labor dele- 
atlon stopped any further exchange. 
Berry stayed on the platform and 
Haake on the floor.

The confusion lessened somewhat 
as numbers of the delegates with
drew for round-table discussion 
scheduled to proceed after Berry’s 
address telling the delegates the 
conference was In their hands.

Just before the opening, the Na
tional Lumber Manufacturera' As
sociation joined six other Indii.strial 
groups In declining to participate.

In a letter addressed to Berry, the 
lumber assoelatlon said It did not 
regard the conference as "timely, or 
likely to contribute to Industrial re
covery. stability or progress."

V. F. W. MAY PURCHASE 
HOME IN NEWINGTON

Xeed of .PInce Where Children 
May _ Slay Emphasized al 
Meetirg Yesterday.

Tlie Hartford District Council, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, at the 
monthly meeting yesterday in the 
stale armory, made plana to investi
gate the possibility of purchasing a 
residence In Newington, across from 
Hie Veteran.s’ Hospital, where chll 
dren of parents visiting at the hospl 
tal eoiild be cared for. HospILil 
regulations forbid children entering 
the hospital, due to the danger ol 
spreading infectious diseases of 
which children may be the carriers.

The council yeslenlay named Com
mander George .1. McAvoy chair
man of the investigating committee 
to study the feasibility of such a 
project. Commander McAvoy will 
name the committee this week.

A month ago the Auxiliary Dis
trict Council named a committee 
con.slstlng of Miss Carrie Lawson of 
.Newington, chairman, Mrs. Anna 
Bannan of New Britain and Mrs. 
Jennie Vacca o f Middletown to make 
a preliminary survey o f conditions 
respecting visitation o f parents and 
children. The committee will offer 
siiggcstlona at a joint meeting of 
the two groups soon.

If satisfactory cooperation Is re
ceived from neighboring state de
partments o f all ^ -service units, 
present Indications point to the pur
chase of a building suitably located 
near the hospital entrance. Com
mander M cAvory stated that most 
of the children vlalUng the hospital 
come from Massachusetts, and Ver
mont and that the purchase o f the 
building through tbe joint efforts of 
all ex-service organizations will fill 
a long-felt want at the Veterans 
Administration.

HIBERNIANS TO RUN 
ANOTHER “ B IN G r GAME

Last Week’s Series Drew Large 
Crowd to Tinker Hall — List 
of Prize Winners.

GRAPES GO MODERN
IF  TH EY ’RE FROSTED

Frosted grapes give that modem- 
IsUc touch to the festive Thanksgiv
ing table.

It 's  easy to oo. Just coat small 
bunches o f grapes with slightly 
beaten egg white, then dust with 
sugar.

they dry, the grapes will 
glisten and combine'well with color
ed leaves to make a  centerplees. 
They have a  delldoua taste, too.

Encouraged by the large crowd 
that attended the Bingo games 
played at Tinker Hall Friday eve
ning, sponsored by Division No. 1. 
A. O. H., and their auxiliary, an
other series o f games wlU be played 
Friday n ight The winners at the 
games last week were: Regular 
prise, Mrs. James Baker, Mrs. Ed
ward Morlarty, Mlsa Helen Kwaah, 
Ward Strange, Mrs. Rose Oruesner; 
Miss Emma Merkel, Joeeph Pon- 
gratz, Mrs. Fred Lewie, Mrs. Daniel 
Rudaz, John Tierney, Miss Florence 
Server and Mrs. Mary Strong. The 
■pedal p r l »  offered as tbe prize 
for tbe twelfth game, a 38 piece tsa 
set, was won by Joseph Henderson. 
The other special prize winners 
were: Joeeph Pongrstz, Mrs. M. 
Cooney, Joseph Henderson, Miss 
Emma Merkd, J. SuUivan, Miss 
Shirley Gross. Miss Helen Foley and 
AadrswRean. #

SAYS RELIEF PROBLEM 
NEEDS STATE DIREO10N

state Commiraloner Walcott 
Believes Federal Work 
Should Be Decentralized.

Waterbury, Dec. 9.— (A P )—The 
continuing problem of unemploy
ment will make It necessary for 
some time to come for the Federal 
government to furnish funds to lo
cal and state governments for re
lief purposes, but the administra
tion o f relief shoul'i be taken from 
the Federal government and placed 
entirely under local and state aus
pices, said former Senator Frederic 
C. Walcott, head o f the State Public 
W elfare Commission in addressing 
the Waterbury League of Women 
Voters in the Elton here today.

Estimating the present unem
ployment at approximately lOH 
millions, he said "we will be fortu
nate If this number is reduced by 
49 per cent In the next two or three 
years.■’ I t  was his belief that even 
In prosperous times, when they 
come, the country will still have bor 
tween four and five million unem
ployed. They will have to be taken 
care of either by public or private 
charity, or both, said Walcott.

" I t  is my belief that the organi
zation and distribution of relief 
work should be decentralized in or
der to get as close as possible to the 
people for whom the relief Is In
tended. With the duration of the 
depression, more and more states, 
cities and towns have become bank
rupt, their credit exhausted. They 
have had to rely almost entirely on 
the Federal government for credit 
or grants, and without loans and 
grants from the Federal govern
ment in the Inst three or four years, 
this country would be in a (desper
ate plight. But the money going to 
the states from the Federal govern
ment for purposes of relief should 
he, from now on, administered by 
the states and the cities."

NEW DEAL. TRADE PACT 
BACKED BY PRESIDENT 

IN TALK TO FARMERS
(OontInaMi from One)

saying:, ‘It all depends on whose 
buby has the measles’ .”

Mr. Roosevelt developed the 
theme that "farm prosperity cannot 
exist w’lthout city prosperity, and 
city prosperity cannot exist without 
farm prosperity.”

Started With Farmers 
Recalling to the farmers "your 

own experience of three and four 
years ago. he said that in the build
ing of purchasing power. Justice and 
common sense had demanded that 
his administration start with agri
culture.

“ Whut you wanted and what you 
and I have endeavored to achieve,” 
he said, "was to put an end to the 
destructive forces that were threat
ening American agriculture.

"W e sought to stop the rule ol 
tooth and claw’ that threw farmers 
Into bankruptcy or turned them 
virtually Into serfs, forced them to 
let Uielr buildings, fences and ma
chinery deteriorate,, made then rob 
their soil of its God-given fertility, 
deprived their sons and daughters 
of a decent opportunity on the farm.

"Those days, I trust, the organ
ized power of the Nation has put an 
end forever.”

niunK’s Speculators 
Calling speculation "one of the 

greatest curses of American life.” 
the President said an increa.se in 
farm Income had stimulated many 
lines of business.

"L e t the record say that a rela
tive purchasing power (o f the far
mer) of below 50 per cent has now 
moved up today to better than 90 
per cent," he said.

"Goods arc moving again, and as 
goods are moving, so Is money mov
ing once more, and as it hows, mil
lions of farm and city families are 
getting a bigger share of the N a
tional income.

*T think it is safe to say that al
though t rices for farm products 
show many increases over depres
sion low’s, tbe farm program in
stead of burdening consumers has 
actually given them net benefits.” 

Mr. Roosevelt declared that "we 
arc regaining a more fa ir balance 
among the groups that constitute 
the nation," and added:

" I t  is a lasting progress because 
the people o f the Nation have learn
ed more about effective cooperation 
in the past two and a half years 
than In the previous 25 years."

policy, MM Util ifl tbs aU-lmportant 
phase o f the subject"

He declared, however, the Preai- 
dent'a promise to correct inequali
ties in the Canadian treaty waa "re
assuring because there are notice
ably a number o f  inequalities which 
should appeal to the President for 
action."

Senator Black (D., A la .), said the 
speech indicated tbe President "in
tends to move forward in bis farm 
program In order not only to bene
fit tbe farmers hut all business.”

"7*he farmers know," bs added, 
"they have been immeasiireably ben
efited and business knows It has 
benefited. Only a few  of the so- 
called spokesmen for big business, 
whose income largely depends on 
the noise they make, dare to assert 
that business on tbe w’hole has not 
been benefited.

HIGHEST TRIBUNAL 
REFUSES TO REVIEW 

HAUPTMANN’S CASE
(Conttnned from Psks One)

Mrs. Hauptmann declared. " I f  the 
decision were something: else I 
would feel much better.

‘T v e  heard It said so many times, 
but It still seems true, that justice 
will triumph, and the truth will and 
must come out."

Knows He’s Innocent
Mrs. Hauptmann repeated what 

she has said so many times since 
her husband was arrested for the 
crime.

" I  not only believe— but I  know— 
that he Is Innocent!”

She said she hoped to see her 
husband In hls cell at Trenton, N. 
J., tomorrow.

" I  don't know how he will feel, 
but I'm aure he has not lost hope,' 
she added.

Asked about her hopes for a new 
trial and possible new evidence, 
Mrs. Hauptmann said:

"You know I can’t say anything 
about new evidence. That Is all In 
the hands of the lawvers. The peo
ple who have brought this on us 
will know some day that they were 
not so wise.

"Those who said Richard did that 
awful thing will know better some 
day.

"This to me Is very bad news, but 
It can’ t affect my feelings toward 
Richard."

CHARLES HEYWOOD DIES: 
LONG IN Y. M. C. A  WORK

Had Boen in .Active Service for 
tl Years, Here and in 
England.

Opinions Split 
On Farm Speech

Washington, Dec. 9— (A P ) —Re
action to President Roosevelt's farm 
spech In Chicago today divided 
along political lines, with Republi
cans assailing bis Canadian treaty 
attitude and Democrats praising 
the A A A .

‘ I t  Is unfortunate," said Senator 
Stelwer (R., Ore.), ‘that the Preal- 
dent regards American critlciam of 
obvious defects in the recent Cana
dian treaty aa 'deapenaera o f dis
cord’ and 'calamity howlers'.

“This unfriendly attitude Is 
brightened by the faint assurance 
that Canada and the United States 
will join in correcting inequalities, 
tbe extlitence of which tbe Presi
dent doubts."

Senator McGill (D., Kana)., aald 
both parties had ple<lged economic 
equality for agriculture with indus
try.

"B y the A A A ,”  he said, “ it waa 
-ntended to restore this economic 
equality and by virtue o f its en
forcement this equality la gradually 
but surely being restored.

"The restoration o f a prosperous 
■grlculture is the outstanding ae- 
compUahment o f the Roosevelt ad
ministration.”

Inoome Incrassed
He added history would show the 

Income o f Industry had been gov
erned by farm  purchasing power, 
and farm  Income had Increased ap
proximately three billion dollars In 
the last few  years, with Industry 
showing a proportionate advance.

Senator M cNary o f Oregon, the 
Republican leader, expresaed “ regret 
that the Presldait did not touch 
ttpoB a  pem aiM et affriotUturai

Ansoni.t, Dec. 9.— (A P ) — Charles 
E. A. HeywcKKl who retired in 1932 
as general secretary of the An- 
.sonia Y. M. C. A. (lied suddenly ol 
angina pectoris at hls home at 6 
Myrtle avenue last evening just 
after he had returned from a motor 
trip to Verbank. N. Y. A  native 
of Southport, England. Mr. Hey- 
wooil was In the active .service of the 
Y. M. C. A. for 41 years, having been 
general secretary of the local asso
ciation for 11 years prior to his re
tirement. Mr. Heywood served the 
Y. M. C. A. at Plainflcltl. New Jer
sey: Birmingham, England: Utica. 
N. Y.: Holyoke, Mass., and Shcr- 
broo)(, Canada, and was widely 
known in Connecticut Y. M. C. A. 
circles.

For the past three years he en
gaged in business as a stcam.ship 
agent here. He was prominent in 
state Masonic circles. Ho leaves a 
wife, Anna Dickson Heywood. and 
one son, Shedon, of Brooklyn, N. Y, 
Funeral services will be Tuesday al 
2 p. m. at the First Congregational 
church h^rc and Wednesday at 1 p. 
m. at the Methodist church, Ver- 
bnnk, N. Y., where interment will oc 
made.

P A R H  VISITING HERE 
INVOLVED IN CRASH

Father of lAical Optician Driv
er of One of the Cars in Acci
dent in Chariton, Mass.

Charlton, Mass., Dec. 9.—A  head- 
on collision between two automo
biles followed by a rear end crash 
involving one of the cars and a 
Berkshire line bus resulted in the 
injury o f nine * persons here last 
night near Bird Inn.

John Prescott of 28 Harvard 
street. New Britain, Conn., a bus 
passenger suffered minor injuries.

The two cars were driven by Dr. 
Harold S. Stone, 80 Boylston street, 
Boston, and A. Leroy Hodges of 
Framingham. Mra. Cecils Gould and 
her husband, Charles M. Gould, of 
1699 Commonwealth avenue, Bos
ton and Mrs. Caroline Rubin of 
M ayfair Court, Brookline, were 
treated at Memorial hospital, 
Worcester, for minor Injuries. Mr. 
and Mrs, Hodges complained of 
minor Injuries and left for Fram
ingham for medical treatment

Dr. Stone la the father o f Rich
ard Stone, local optician, and Mrs. 
Gould Is tbe local man's aunt. The 
occupants o f Dr. Stone's car bad 
been visiting Mr. Stone at bid home 
here. '

Y A L K  STUDENTS SUED.

New  Haven, Dec. 9.— (A P )—Three 
Yale atudenta were named defend
ants today in two damage suits 
which arose out o f an alleged fra 
ternity Initiation ptonk.

Langford Baldwin, 19, o f Yon
kers, N . Y .; Harrison T. Barrow, 19, 
o f New  Haven and Arthur F. Bos- 
wortb, 30, o f Denver, Col., ore being 
sued by Lawrence P. Grelser, 23, and 
Mlsa Eklna Monohan, both o f New 
Haven, who seek 31.000 each.

Grelser and the girl allege bat
tery and aosault.

’The Yale students face chargee of 
breach o f peace in the City Court 
Friday.

TURKDKTON HEADS 
ROD AND GUN aUB

V

WEDDINGS

Elected President at Meeting 
-  Saturday Night m New 

Clnbhoose.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkington, 
was elected president o f the Man
chester Rod and Gun club at its an
nual meeting Saturday night held 
in the new clubhouse on Daly road, 
Coventry. Mr. . Turkington is a 
charter member of tbe club and has 
long been active in its affairs.

Lewis H. Hodge, o f East Hart
ford, was named first vice president 
Edward C. Lynch second vice presi
dent: WiUlam J. Robb, of East 
Hartford, secretary and treasurer 
and Fred Wohllebe was named to 
the hoard o f governors for five 
years.

The business meeting followed a 
roast venison and rabbit dinner for 
which-Chef Osano catered. Fred 
Wohllebe is the retiring president 
and both he and Edward C. E llio tt 
Jr., chairman of the building com
mittee were given a rising vote of 
thanks for their excellent work in 
purchasing a club site and erecting 
a fine clubhouse.

Crowley-Fox
Annoimcemeot was made today 

o f the marriage o f Miss AUee Fox, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Fox 
o f 3 Fountain street, Peabody, 
Maos., and Frank J. Crowley, son of 
Mrs. Nora Crowley o f IS Shaw’s 
Lane, Peabody, and on instructor in 
the drafting department o f tbe local 
State Trade School for the past six 
years. The ceremony took place on 
Thanksgiving night in Peabody 
with Rev. J. Kearns o f SL John's 
church o f that city officiating.

The single ring ceremony was 
used. Miss Ruth Fox, sister o f the 
bride, was maid o f honor and W il
liam Crowley, brother of the groom, 
was best man. The couple have 
been on a wedding trip during the 
past week and have returned to 
Manchester. T ls| ' are maklhg 
their home at 15 Madison streeL

Mrs. Crowley is a graduate of 
Peabody high school and had been 
doing clerical work there. Mr. 
Crowley was employed as a drafts
man before joining the faculty of 
tbe Trade School here in 1929, 
where be is also coach of baseball.

]  MASONIC ANNUAL
TOMORROW NIGHT

Reports to Be Read and Offh 
cers to Be Elected at 
Business Session.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wajdowicz, 

o f Derby, Conn., announce the en
gagement o f their daughter. Miss 
Celia Rosalie Wajdowicz. to William 
Zorskis, Jr., son o f Mrs. Elizabeth 
Zorskis, o f 169 Hilliard street and 
the late William Zorskis.

^ Y o u r
C h il d r e n

By O live Roberts Barton
ev MEA SERVICE INC ’

Jack came to me with hls prob
lem. He was tired struggling with 
college, and he just could not see 
two more years o f It.

"Dad and mother kind of feel 
that if I  quit this year the money 
they've spent, so far is wasted. 
But I'm so muddied now I hardly 
know what it is all about’’

"What, for instance?”
"Oh, everything. I  hate math 

and languages and English and 
all the rest of it. I'm  ^w ays be
ing conditions and trying to 
catch up. Dad wanted m to study 
political economy, but it’s just not 
up my alley. I want to live my 
life, not spend it living what 
other old fogies discovered or 
wrote up. I f  I was good and It 
came easy I wouldn't fuss, but 
It’s just pure agony, that’s what 
It 1s. Agony!"

John Ijteked Substitute Plan
Now time and again I have 

•said to the parents of such a lad, 
"Why don’t you let him off? Why 
not let him go a; the thing he 
really wonts to do?" But Jack 
had no such plan. He waa groutdt- 
ing because the world wasn't 
amusing enough for him. Once 
out. I know he would not look at 
a book if he could help it. He 
was still t<» young to expect a 
job and some way I fe lt that if he 
licked this it would put something 
in him he needed. He was look
ing at It from the study stand
point, but I  had something else 
In mind.

My best course, I  thought, was 
to encourage him. "There is some
thing odd about school," I ven- 
turcci.

"Odd? W hat?”
"W hy just this. You learn more 

than you think you ar» learning."
"I know darn well what I ’m not 

learning and that's plenty."
"Listen, Jack. About half the 

boys and girls who go to school, 
any school, think of lessons as 
some sort of penance they have to 
endure. They aren't at all inter
ested and get out of doing every
thing they can. Then, too. the 
work is always a stretch ahead. 
They are usually cracking their 
brains trjdng to understand why 
in the world all the stuff is wished 
on them.

Facing .Yn Appalling Task
"N o kid ever looked over his 

first algebra or Latin or French 
grammar, or a chemistry book or 
even an English grammar with
out thinking to himself, ‘What have 
I got to study this for? It's all 
crazy.' And then further along they 
feel the same about all the 'ologtes' 
and so on In college.

"But they plod along, feeling like 
martyrs to a useless cause. They 
forget, or think they do. half of 
what they read. Only the word 
'must' drives them to get any o f it 
at all.

"The funny thing la that years 
later they suddenly remember 
things they had in school. Things 
they may have fiunked in, too. I t ’s 
true that when you are studying 
you get more than you know you 
are getting. And for this reason 
I'd go on. Muddle through some 
way. I t  gets clearer after you’re 
out.”

Jack is converted. He's going 
on— to learn in spite o f himself.

BOOMING JAPAN ESE  CITIES
LED  B Y  RESURRECTED PORT

Announce Engagement
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement o f Miss Helen 
Lewlcka o f Sigourney street, Hart
ford, to Alphonse Rubacha, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waclaw Rubacha of 
this town.

Yokohama, Japan— (A P )— Yoko
hama, tbe city that waa 98 per cent 
destroyed by earthquake and fire 12 
years ago, has been rebuilt Into a 
modem and flourishing seaport of 
more than 700,(X>0 population.

A  preliminary <x>unt o f the nation
al census o f October 1 shows Yoko
hama's population to be more than
702.000. Before the 1923 disaster 
the city bed less than 500,000.

The census shows this port con
tinuing as the empire's sixth city. 
Tokyo, approaching 6,000,000, comes 
first, followed by Osaka, In the
3.000. 000 class. Nagoya and Kyoto 
have entered the 1,000,000 popula
tion class, and Kobe, aeaport o f the 
west, is close to the mlllitm mark.

H A N D IC A P

Conway, 8. C.— Storekeeper 8. G. 
Slngleteriy bet a customer. Free
man Brown, that he couldn’t eat a 
pound o f cheese and a pound o f 
crackers In five minutes.

Then he feared he bad made a bad 
bcL He cut a  two-pound olice of 
cbeeoe and addad a  half pound of 
crackevo. Brown did not detect the 
added quantity—a iy  won Um  b et

K IS8LE8S

Loa Angelea—^William L. Kimber
ly, 83. Civil W ar veteran ard a 
bridegroom of six weeks, ac:d be 
was "a  kississa husband” and ob
tained an aimuliwsnt

The Annual meeting and election 
o f officers o f Manchester lodge of 
Masons will be held in Masonic 
Temple at 7:30 tomorrow night. Re
ports o f the officers will be read and 
the entire communication will be 
given over to business. A  large 
attendance is expected.

The present officers of Manches
ter lodge are: John McLoughlin, 
W. M.. C. Leroy Norris. S. W., Dr. 
Charles W. Strant, J. W., Harold C. 
Alvord, treasurer, Aaron Cook, sec
retary, Harold Walsh. 8. D,, Robert 
McLoughlin, J. D., Robert Boyse, 
S. S., John Pickles, J. S., George 
Murdock, Cniaplaln, William Walsh, 
Custodian. S. W. Me Alpine, Organ
ist, Richard McLagan, Marshal, 
William Bray, Tyler.

MANCHESTER CCC LIST 
NEAR STATE AVERAGE

Report Shows 2.9 Men for Each 
Thousand Enrolled —  Slate 
Average Was 3.2.

ABOUT TOWN
The Brotherhood of Emanuel 

Lutheran church will meet tomor
row, evening at 8 o'clock at the 
church, and all members aa well as 
friends will be cordially welcome. 
There will be Christmas carols, a 
talk by Leonard Johnson and tasty 
refreshments.

The executive officers o f the 
Mothers' Club will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the home 
0.' Mrs. Julian Cary o f 32 Cam
bridge street.

There will be a public setback 
party tonight at 8:15 o'clock In the 
Red Men's Social clubrooms on 
Bralnard place.

Miss Stella Rubacha of 64 North 
street was pleasantly surprised by a 
number of her friends Saturday 
night, in honor o f her birthday. The 
party was planned by Miss Vic
toria Vincek and was held at the 
Rubacha home. The decorations 
were pink and blue. Dancing, sing
ing and games whiled away tUb 
evening and a buffet supper was 
served. The friends, who came from 
New Britain, Hartford and this 
town remembered her with many 
beautiful gifts.

The Salvation Array cottage 
prayer meeting tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Samuel Richardson of 
67 Oak street.

The executive committee of the 
Young Democratic club of Manches
ter, yesterday afternoon at the 
home of President Benjamin A. 
Raddlng, appointed committees as 
follows; Entertainment, Miss Mary 
Reardon, chairman, Michael Cor- 
dera, Miss Bessie Quinn, Jake 
Greenberg and Miss Helen Baro- 
nouaki; membership, William De- 
Han, chairman, Michael Benevento, 
Prosper Deslauriers, Nicholas Ange
lo, Elmore Ryan, Philip Rich, Car- 
roll (Thartler, Albert Tuttle, Stan
ley Brazauskus, James Pontlllo and 
John Mullins. The other members 
of the publicity committee of which 
Miss Eleanor Dwyer is chairman, 
will be named later.

Manchester Garden club members 
are reminded of tbe regular meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at tbe Y. M. C. 
A. to be followed by tbe annual 
Christmas party and g ift  exchange.

The Italian-American Ladies Aid 
society will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Sub-Alpine club on Eldridge 
street. Officers will be elected for 
the coming year, and a Christmas 
party will follow the business meet
ing.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will meet tomorrow night in Odd 
Fellows ball. A  social period will 
follow the meeting.

Jacqueline Jane Brady o f Bing
hamton, N. Y., is spending a few 
weeks with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Jane J. Aldrich of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

The monthly meeting o f the Man
chester Girl Scout Council w ill take 
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Scout headquarters in 
the Cheney building. The Leaders' 
association will meet Wednesday 
evening at tbe same place.

E LE PH AN TS—800 O F ’EM
IN  O IL  H A N ’S COLLECTION

Tulsa, Okla.— (A P )— Elephants— 
big ones, little ones, hosts o f thqm— 
are beginning to worry G. B. Ames, 
Tulsa oil man.

The elephant invasion started less 
than a year ago. Hls secretary gave 
him an elephant to plare on a what
n ot Another worker in the office 
thought the elephant looked nice 
and gave him another. Since then 
he bos received an elephant almost 
every day, and now baa n ^ l y  300.

The collection Includes miniature 
elephants made o f a  wide variety ot 
materials and many from foreign 
countries.

During enlistment periods in June, 
August, October and November, 
2.9 Manchester men for each thous
and of the town's population were 
enrolled in the Civilians Conserva
tion corps, according to a tabulation 
received today by Albert E. 
Bebrend, assistant superintendent 
of charity, from Miss Eleanor L it
tle, Federal Relief commission ad
ministrator.

The average for the entire state 
was 3.2 persons for each thousand 
of population. With a quota o f 62 
Manchester enlisted 63 during the 
summer and fall. With a quota of 
4842, Connecticut recruited 5148.

The portion of the CCC men's pay 
which is sent direct to their 
families in Manchester amounts to 
31,575 a month or 318.900 a year, 
the report stated.

The income of dependents from 
CCC workers from Coimcctlcut 
amounts to 3128,700 a month and 
31,544,400 a year, according to the 
report.

200 IN “ BINGO”  GAMES 
AT ARMY-NAVY CLUB

Two hundred players were pres
ent Saturday night at the Arm y and 
N avy  club's weekly Bingo games. 
The winners were; Mrs. Carroll 
Chartler, Mra. Frank MeCdughey, 
Katherine Morrison, John McCar
thy, Mrs. Robert Crawford, Anna 
McVeigh, Mrs. Henry Weir, Paul 
Vesco, James Wiley, Mrs. John 
Jenney, Joseph McCann, John Jen- 
ney, Mrs. Charles Packard, Mrs. 
Leon Anderson, Ercel Crawford, 
Julius Modean, Mrs. Bristow, D. R. 
McIntosh, Thomas Qutsh, Anna 
Shea.

The special prize winners were: 
Ward Taylor, John Clarey, Ray 
Johnson, Stephen Lawrence, Mrs. 
Eselman, Carl Anderson, Miss Nel
son, William WcthercII, George W il
liams, Robert Edgar, Francis Brim- 
ley, James McVeigh, Mrs. William 
Shields, Mrs. Waddell, John Hunt. 
Mrs. Henry Mutrie won the door 
prize.

The next game will be played next 
Saturday night and will start 
promptly at 8:30 o’clock.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
PLANS CHRISTMAS PARTY

The annual Christmas party for 
children o f members of the Arm y 
and Navy club will be held Satur
day, December 21, at 2 p. m. Plans 
are being made by the Board of 
Governors for entertainment and a 
monster Christmas tree. The party 
will be for children 10 years old or 
less.

Last year 400 children at the an
nual party were each given cahdy, 
fruit and a present.

A ll members must register their 
children with David McCoUumn, club 
steward, not later than Tuesday 
evening, December 17, at 9 o'clock.

Parents o f children over 10 years 
of age may bring presents to be dis
tributed to them at the party, but 
parents must register them at the 
club.

Grave Creek mound, a prehistoric 
earthwork near Moundsville, W: 
Va., is roe largest o f the conical 
type of mounds in the United States, 
having a basal diameter of 320 feet 
and a height o f 70 feet.

LE liAL  NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, wl.thin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 7th 
day of December, A, D., 1935.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f Carrie A. Zerwer lat^ of 
Manchester, iii said District, deceas* 
ed.

The Administrator having exhibit* 
ed his administration account witli

lid estate to this Court for allow* 
ance, It is

ORDERED:*—That six months from 
the 7th day of December. A. D.. 1935 
ho and the same-are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims
I’ithin said time allowed by posting 

a copy of this order on the public 
aign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by pubi'shlng the same tn 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aaid probate district, within four 
days fn>m the date of inis order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

, WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
. Judgt.

H *ll*l*lla  .
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Orioles Capture Town Football Title Bt/ Score. 7-
A. A. U. VOTES SUPPORT OF
MAHONEY Qurrs AS B“ g Picks Derby Winner 
UNION HEAD AFTER 

A BITTER DISPUTE

OLYMPICS

Issue sun Very Much Alive 
Despite Action and Threat
ens to Curtail U. S. Part 
in Berlin Games.

By AL.AN GOULD 
AMO«lat«d P r «w  Sports Editor

New  York, Dec. 9.— (A P )— The 
Amateur Athletic Union of the 
United States tmergte today from 
th . bitterest battle o f its 47-year 
history, on record as supporting full 
American participation In the 1936 
Olympic games in Germany, but 
with the war by no means ended 

Although irrevocably pledged to

go through with tbe American 
ilymplc program, the A. A. U. nev' 

erthelesB remained spilt wide open 
by an issue that Is stlU very much 
olive, stirred by religious as well as 
racial controversy. I t  threatens to 
curtail sharply this country's part 
In tha slsventn Olympiad.

Proof was promptly fortheomltag 
that neither oratorical guns nor bal
lots Idllsd off tha main Issus yester
day, when the « i»»in g  sasslon o f the 
A . A . V . oonrsation turned down 
M U  to  U U  a oompreattoa nropeaal 
to  send a  fut-flnding eommissloB of 

' three qua to Germany baforo going 
ahead with Amerloan plans to eom-
MtS;

A . A . U- Bead KMlgns
Subsequent unopposed adoption 

■of a resolution supporting the 
Olymples, qualified only by a strong 
denunelatloB uf the N an  govern
ment’s atheUlo polleles, merely wid
ened the breach within the ranks of 
A . A. U. dsiw atei 

Jsrsmiah T. Mahoney o f New 
Tork, who yleldod the A. A . U. 
^ a td sn cy  to Avery Brundage of 
chloago, head o f the American 
Olympia committee, after witness
ing the defeat of all hls efforts to 
keep the organization out of the 
Olymples, deolsred tn affect that he 
has "just begun to fight.”

Resigning from  the Oljrmplc exec
utive committee, Mahoney said be 
would oontinus "the fight against 
American participation tn the 
games in Germany x x x aa the only 
way o f prsserving tbs Olympic 
Ideal.”

He charged the American Olym
pia eommltite was afraid to "face 
the faets”  ooneerolng existing con
ditions in Germany and called for 
undimlniahed opposition to holding 
the games under Nazi auspices. 

Othar Members Qnii 
Others who figured in the unsue- 

eessful attempt to put the A. A. U. 
on record tn opposition to holding 
the games in Germany Indicated 
they would not abide by the ma
jority declelon.

Miss Charlotte Epstein of New 
York, a leader In women’s swim
ming ranks, resigned from the 
American Olympic committee. 
Charles L, Ornstein of New York, 
who sponsored but finally withdrew 
a resolution to boycott the Olym-

gles completely, planned similar ae
on today.
Bamuu K. Maccabes, chairman of 

lies committee, 
defeat, declared 

the “ very close vote is a mandate 
to eontlnue the fight to prove that 
■portomanship Is bigger than 
sport." and indicated the movement 
fo r a counter "Olympiad”  in 1936 
had gained Impetus by tbe A. A. U. 
action.

Maccabee suggested that those 
opposed to partldpation in the 
games in Germany might sponsor 
on International set of atblstlc 
gamss in tha United States nsxt 
year, dsBtfned to rival tbe actual 
Olympics.

Brundage In Power 
Brundage, restored to dual lead- 

srthlp as the most powerful figure 
la  Amerteaa amateur sport after a 
yaar's Interval, hailed the outcome 
vt the A. A. U. battle as a "vletery 
for the amateur athletei o f Amer
ica."

The husky Chicagoan, a former 
national all-around athletic cham
pion. immediately called for “ full- 
n eed  ahead”  in a drive to have the 
Unitad Stataa fUUy rspresentsd tn 
both the winter and summer Olym
pics.

Brundage conceded that the f i
nancial condition of the American 
OLymple committee, which seeks 
8IO0,()00 for maximum representa
tion in Osrmany, l»  “ desperate.”

He outlined to the executive com
mittee of the A. O. C. last night his 
proposals for a nation-wide drive 
to  raise funds and to offset the ex
pected non-co-operation of those 
antogimlatic to (Sermany.

Raise Own Flnanoss 
Meanwhile most rot the partici

pants picked (or the winter Olym-

Sle sports srs arranging success- 
lily to finanes tbamselvss.
"There is no dodsihg tha foot that

the move-ths-OIympic 
rehised to admit def

Bing Crosby, movls eroonsr and actor, has picked tbs 1(36 Ken- 
tneky Derby winner, tt ’e none other than Khayyam, a S-yaar-old 
by Omar Khayyam, that Blag picked np along with four other 
horees la  the east raesatly. Bars eiraar and horsa ars pletnrsd 
^ a lb S E  M  SaBta Anita traek, Arcadia, figUf,. wham  J inn  

keeps a ilseabls ttabis.

RICE BEAT METHODIST 
BY 145-6 SCORE IN ’16

Mustangs Tallied First On 
Field Goal Then Bowed 
Under 22 Touchdowns; 
Morrison Brought Game to 
School Twenty Years Ago.

be

(ED ITO R ’S NO TE: This Is the first 
o f a series o f three stories on the 
20 yean  of football at Southrm 
Methodist University, selected to 
p lay ' Stanford University In the 
Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Oallf., 
New Year’s D sy).

By F E U X  R. M cKNIOHT 
Associated Press Staff Writer

pppotlUon to suppert o f tbe Olym
pics remains,”  sai<‘ Bnmdsge. "F i
nancially, We have already fe lt the 
effects o f thia.

"Whether it is true thdt a million 
dollars has been or will bs spent to 
keep Americans frun narticipatlng 
in the Olympics, the fact rtmains 
we will have dlSIoulty raising the 
funds necessary to give Arasrican 
boys and girls tbeii rightful oppor
tunity to compete in the Olympic 
games.

"W e are facing the situation res
olutely, however, and t believe wa 
will have fair-minded, patriotic 
support”

One o f the most Important lit
erary producta o f Baboon ia tlM 
Kpto ot Q tlgam e^

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 9.— (A P ) — 
Twenty years ago curly-thatched, 
young Ray Morrison gathered 2s 
gangling huskies around him, issued 
the nose and shin guards, and foot
ball was bom on the Southern 
Methodist campus. I t  was a weak 
infant that Morrison, fresh from 
quarterbacking the Vanderbilt Uni
versity Commodores, struggled with 
through a six-game schedule.

A  Terriflo Besting
And just one year later— the 1916 

season Southern Methodist fans 
would rather not mention—  the 
foundling o f the scbirors sports pro
gram toddled up against Rice Insti
tute. The big game between the 
Methodists and the Institute with 
about 500 fans in attendance—open
ed with one-Sam Merrill sending a 
mighty dropklck through the cross 
bar to put the Hethodista ahead 3-0.

The Institute took the next kick
off and aa one Sports chronicler re
lates, "starting sweeping end runs." 
They swept to 22 touchdowns.

Final score: Rice 145, Southern 
Methodist 8.

"W het have you to say for the

team ?" Morrison was asked aftar 
the season was over.

"A  prayer for the future,' 
snapped.

In fairness to Morrison and-hls 
new-born Methodists, it must be 
told that they were allowed to use 
only freshmen In the opening sea- 
son, southwest conference officials 
barring Junior college and unlvarsl- 
ty transfers.

Morrison left the fold for other 
coaching jobs, including a year at 
Vanderbilt and Arm y work. But be 
was to return and lift tbe Metho
dists and biroscif into national 
prominence with a pioneering yen' 
ture into the realm of the forward 
pass.

Tagged As Mustang*
Two changes came over tbe 

Methodists in 1917. J. Burton Rlx 
of Dartmouth started a flv$-ysar 
reign as coach and the school 
librarian, who knew little about 
football but thought the name ap. 
propriatc to a Texas team, rubbed 
the gridiron gladiators the "Mus
tangs.”

in 1918 the Mustangs registered 
a victory over Texas Christian. It  
Is a legend at BouUiorn Methodist. 
The Methodists won 1 to 0 on a 
forfeit when the T. C. U. eleven fail
ed to appear in time for the gama

Tbe Muatanga lost one gams in 
1918, Texas licking them, 32-0. The 
sparkplug o f the team was quarter
back Jimmy Kitts, now head coach 
of the powerful Rice institute Owls.

In 1919, 1920 and 1921 tha Mus
tangs were again lambs for wolves 
and not until 1922 did the Metho
dists, the team selected in 1935 to 
battle Stanford in the Rose Bo|pl 
classic, start playing the football 
that eventually rocketed them to 
the heights.

(N E X T : Ray Morrison returns 
and the world hear* about Southern 
MethtHlIat).

The great auk, or garefowl, be
came sxUnct about 1844. I t  bred tn 
Iceland and on idands off New
foundland, and It could not fly.

Royals iFace Stiff Test 
In Waccos at Y  Tonight

A*?**!*®  Hills but *galn*t the Am*ricsnSpringfield, recognized as one of 
the outstanding quintets in Massa- 
ebueetts, comet hero tonight to help 
Bantly’e U. S. Royals open their 
home season at the Y. M. C. A. 
The visitors have pniotieally the 
same team that met W atkliu-Y last 
year and lost by tbe slender margin 
o f 27-25 snd a alasling encounter 
seems in prospecL

Strong Cage Array.
Their team la composed o f Dwysr 

and WatUng a t fbrwarda, Nyman at 
canter sad Gray and Lohmo at 
guards with caiambsTlaln and Beg
un# in reaerve. Divyer U  also a 
member o f the Booeh Magneto team 
and U one o f tbs star performers 
o f the Triple A  league. Nyman U 
a member o f the Monarch Insur
ance team. He gave Watklns-Y 
quite a bit o f trouble last year, scor
ing freely from tbe Door besides be
ing tbe key man oa ' tbe offense. 
Lolszo and Watting wera former 
pUyera fo r Technical High while 
Gray pUyed with Commerce High- 
Tha team Is coached by Dennis, a 
former Commerce High and S p r i^ - 
fleld Y  pUyer.

Bantl/a did not look very good 
to the opening game against t^e

L‘*r'’ '̂ -’VsT''
'ft-*..

Thread team it waa an entirely dif
ferent story. In the game with the 
American Thread, the team pasted 
the bail around with lightning ac
curacy. Any team will have a 
bard time stopping Ray Campbell 
and "D ing" Farr this season. Both 
have shown an uncanny eye for the 
^ k e t  ao far. Then with MoHaie, 
Bissau, Nelson. Faulkner, Brown 
and Johnny ‘nerney (last year’s high 
school) aU of whom rossesa g « i^  
sysa fo r tbs hoop, tbs RoyaU should 
bs abU to set tho bast o f them back 
thU season.

Book Other Oamea
Dave Hamilton baa lined up a 

fast prallminary ganea which will 
get under way at 7:80 o’clock. I t  
will bring together the Manchester 
Y. M. C  A. team and tha Suffleld Y  
team. As it  la a county league 
affair plenty o f action should result.

Bantly'a RoyaU have four other 
games scheduled to data, aU at 
home. The American Thread five 
of WiUimantlc eomaa hare next Mon
day night fo r a return engagement, 
after which the Poquohock Maroons 
wUl be beie on December 23, the 
W est Springfield T  on December 80 
and tha Torringijpt Y  on Januaiy « .

Local Sport 
Chatter

When Manchester’s High's sec
onds edged Middletown High's sec
onds In the preliminary to tbe var
sity cage ttissle at Middletown last 
^ d a y  nlghL tbe namo of Ray 
Berger waa included in the Red and 
White lineup . . .  there's tItUs newt 
value in that fact itself but the 
story behind it is Interesting snd 
humorous in that it offers a  new 
and highly original wrinkle on 
ways and means ot making a team, 
tn this case, a basketball team.

Ray evidently doesn't care much 
for practicing a sport as he tried 
out for the football team and gave 
up after a few  sessions . . .  then did 
the same thing when the cage sea- 
sem roiled around . . .  not so hls 
brother Harold .,  the U tter was an 
outstanding tackle on the M. H. S. 
grid team this fall and then earned 
a place on tbe basketball squad . . .  
but Friday night Ray appeared in 
place o f Harold when the locals were 
boarding their special bus to Mid
dletown . . .  Ray explained to Coach 
W . J. Clarke that Harold waa til and 
that ho (R ay ) waa ready to play in 
hls stead , . .  Coach Clarke gave 
him the chance and the short, 
chunky lad did quite well by himself 
and tha team.

Harold, who was named aa a sec
ond team guard on tbe All-Star 
C. C. I. L. eleven, was picked for a 
similar berth on the fourth team of 
the offtetal oU-stata named by the 
AU-Stata Board o f Coaches . , ,  he 
has one mere season o f football at 
Manebsstsr High.

New  Britain High lost out to lU 
attempt to obtain the InvIUtlon to 
play at MUml CD Christmas Day. 
S lro in  High of New  York being 
named to oppose tbs pick o f HUmi's 
high elevens . . .  Virtually all of 
Manchester's leading semi-pro 
effalked court performers are pas- 
timing In the Hartford Industrial 
League . . .  Jack White, known In 
tew llng eirelis as the "N ew  Haven 
Express", has issued a nation-wide 
challenge for tho United States 
duckpln match-game champion
ship . . .  he's willing to meet any 
bowler In a toUI pinfall match of 20 
games, 10 to be rolled on the oppo
nent's alleys and tho remaining 
gamea to ha rolled In New Haven.

On any lUt o f loyal rooters of 
Manchester High, the name of 
Oliver "O llle" Gotbergh would have 
to be placed near the top. He 
graduated with tbe elaos of 1938 
and hat malpUined a etrong inter
est In Red end White athletics svsr 
since. Last Friday .night he drove 
up from Bridgeport, where he is 
employed by General Klsctric, to see 
Manobeater trim Middletown on the 
U tter’s sourt.

Gotbergh pUyed baskethall four 
years os a student here from 1922 
to 1926 . . .  he was reserve center In 
the d a ^  of Holland, MantellL Dahl- 
qulst, Bray, Gorman, LaOiss and 
others . . .  and was also on the foot
ball team for two years and the ten
nis team for the same period.

for a practies sasttoo with con 
nscUcut SUtc. Coach "Hank" Me 
Cann plans to give out a number of 
new plays tonight.

For the confirmed go lf addict, 
the weather le no obstacle to a trip 
around the links, unless It's a bliz
zard or a torrential’ downpour - - -

This Briton Really Fights

Jock MeAvoy, middleweight and llght-heavywsigbt ebtmplon el 
England. Isn't one ot those borlsaDtal Brltlib cbaroplons we've been 
so used to seeing. He very definitely proved tbat be's e standup 
battler by besting A l McCoy, promising Boston fignter, to s 10- 
roundtr at Madison Square Garden, and pnctlog bimself in line for 
a .shot at John Henry Lewis' crown. Here be is with bis wife snd 
tbe Lord Lonsdale belt wbicb carries a pension of a pound a week 
for the rest of McAvoy’s Ilfs. He gained permanent possession of 

it after successlully deleading it three times.

BASEBALL LEADERS 
READY FOR PARLEY

National League’s Biggest 
Problem Will Be Boston 
Braves; Other Problems.

Morlarty Brothers basketball tesm 
will praotice tonight at 7:45 o'clock 
a t tbs West Side Rse. A ll players 
ars urged to bs bn band as the team . .
wlU travel to S te m  tomorrow n ^  _  National ^ p t e ' s  foremost 
for a practies sasttoo with <Sn- ^he Boston Breves. Tha

Chicago, Dec, 9.— (A P ) — Major 
league baseball men, officlaU, elub 
owners and managers, were Umber
ing up lag muscles today and test
ing the direction of trad* winds. In 
preparation for the opening o f the 
annual winter meeting tomorrow.

The leg exercises were training 
moves for hours of standing In hotel 
lobbies and hustling back and forth 
between hotels. This year. Instead 
o f holding the National and Am eri
can League sesslon.s under one roof, 
each has headquarters In a different 
hotel.

■nje National League's foremost

Braves, financial losers for several 
•eaaona and heavily In debt, passed 
from the control o f Judge Emil 
Fuchs recentiy, and must be com- 
pletsiy roorganlzed before th* 1936 
season. Tbs club now Is a ward of 
the league, but probably will be 
taken over by a group headed by 
Bob Quinn, veteran baseball men.

An American League club, the St
^ U r d a y  no iets thon 'nv* player*
toured tbe Manchester CMuntrv . u»gue oiun, in* at.
Oub course snd were able to uio
not only the fsirwoys but tho greens ®*^**'**to ***• msetlng*. Ledalso. -y *  ui, me greans by George SIsIer, ■ great star with

^ _______ tit# Browns during hls playing
The Reo-SeboUera volleyball toam of 8t. Louts business

journeyed to Naugatuck Saturday rj****, Purchasing
afternoon where they opened their estate o f the
iM SO a season with *  t firroou t of ^- - - - - -  w*.** m vuAW OMI. Ol
nve gonis vlctoty o ft ln s t the Y. M.
?• Tbs local team
took the f lr it  two fam es by tbe 
s w ;  o f 16-10, lO -l^  then lost the 
next two gomes 8-18, 8-16, but cams _hu 
back in the deeldlng gams to pin ds- 

P® N «* f» tu o k  by the s ^  of 
J * *3 ? * f  keods-up voUey boll 

*5* Rs^SehaUw represenUtives 
took th* strong Y  toam o ff its feet I 
and in coining back to win the lost

? t o k o ^  Mordoviky, Robert
Metoolf and Bernard Behubsrt, Act- 
JJJt ••  •oortr aod Itnesmsn were 
^ o r i l e  Burke and William Schnell.
■Hi# team travoto to Bristol this Fri- 
u v  night where they play the Bris
tol Boys Club representatives.

lata Phil O* C. Ball.
O f greator Intorest to tbe 

who pays hls money at the gate 
will be tbs unraveling o f reports of 
trades and salsa. Connie Mack, 
dean o f major Isogue baseball men, 
will ba most elostly watched In this 

A  number o f bis Phil-

■dslphla Athletics, Including Jimmy 
Foxx, deluxe hitter and first base- 
man, have been reported up for 
swap or sale. Foxx already has 
uno' -Iclally been sold to the w ston  
Red Sox and Chicago White Sox 
ohd may wind up with one or UT* 
other befor* the week end*.

Detroit and Chicago may finally 
get together on some arrangement 
whereby A l Simmons will go to tbe 
world champions from the White 
Sox, Roger* Hornsby, manager of 
the Browns who bos a reputation os 
a shrewd dealer in baseball flesh, Is 
expected to attempt to strengthen 
hls club, espeolally If the franchise 
change* hands.

LUTHER LEAGUE WINS 
FROM HARTFORD TEAM

Rolling It* second match o f the 
season, the Luther League bowling 
team of tho Eirmnuel Lutheran 
church took tiie lend In the northern 
section of the Hartford District Lu
theran Bowling League by sweeping 
on four points from Hartford at the 
Y. M. C. A. alleys Saturday night 
Manchester won every point in Its 
first match against Foreitvills and 
next week completes Its first round 
of play against New Britain here. 

Arthur "L e fty " Anderson turned 
high single of 1ST and high three- 

string o f 380. The local girls' team 
also captured all three games and 
total pinfall from the Hartford 
Kiris.

Manchester Luther League
R. Johnson .........120 — _____120
H. Brandt ...........l i o  118 102—825
J. Johnson 
B. Modean . 
A . Anderson 
H. Benson .

.187 102 91—880 
83 83 115—281 
98 115 137—350 
—  106 126—382

648 61D STl 1638 
Hartford Luther League #

B. Soderberg ____100 93 130— 833
W, B jork lund___  79 88 101— 368
H. Dooley .......... 89 80 74—343
C. Carlberg......... 103 05 114—813
H. laind..............110 01 116—817

481 447 585 1468

H Q C K B /
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By AUOOATKD PRESS 
Nattanal iM gn a  

U eotrsal Moroons i ;  N *w  
Rongsrt 8.

New Tork Americans L Detroit

Odcago 1, Boston 0.
Interns tiowal Leogns 

Syrmeuso 6. Detroit i.
• msrtenn Asooetotion 

SL Pom 8, Oklahoma a ty  2. 
K m so s  a t y  4. SL Uuds 8.

Oaoadton-Amarteee Lsogno 
Piovidancs L  Boston 0. 
PhUodMidila 8, New Haven 1.
(N o  gsisaa • c M q ls  8qr tea ifiiU ,

High and Trade Hoopsters 
To Play Twice This Week

Monchester'a schoolboy boep-AWest Hailford, a team that bowed
to East Hartford by 31-R2 lost Fri
day. As In the Rockville game, 
Monebsoter seema to have the stuff 
to com* out on top os long os the 
toam deoan't oequlro too much confi- 
done*. A  defeat this week will be a

sters—High and Trade—face a  busy 
week of competition, each having 
two games scheduled aa the season 
btU lU  stride.

Shonld Win Beth Games 
Th* Rad and W hit* stalwarts 

travst to RockviUs Wednesday 
night to clash with a  ItookvlUe High 
quintet that outlasted the Tredsra 
leet Frldey night to ehe out s  37-34 
victory. RoekvlUa haen't eupplled 
tbe locels with much oppocitlon in 
recent years and no troubla is es.

Sctod to this sneountor, although 
* Clarksman wUI tok* no cbonesa 

In gunning for their third straight 
triumph. Coach W . J. d o rk *  w ill 
undoubtedly use hls entire squad o f 
twenty-nine players in both gam**. 
This year’s ^grega tlon  ts up and 
coming In every department o f th* 
gome, a bunch o f ball bawlu who 
play the boll vrith a vengeance from 
the opening tap to the closing whis
tle.

Friday nlghL Usnebestor High 
goes into its second C. C  L  L. con- 
t*9t ayeian wuitois lu n  Hiyh «t

distinct upset sad prospects are 
loinhest------' “  ■ *—  "that MoiKhester wit] return home „  

b* host to Windham at th* Armory 
on Dsesfabsr 31 with *  four- 
game winning atrsak to protect.

Trsdo a t New  Britoin 
Ths Trod* oogers, bumbled by 

Moaehsstor and Rockville High aft
ar beating the Alumni in tbe opener, 
seeka to return to tbe win column 
Wedneodoy against a strong New 
Britolil Timde team In tbe Hardware 
d ty .  then comes home Friday

to

----- --------- --------  - _____ to
meet PlalnviUe High at the Ea.st 
Sid* Rec. New Britain bowed to 
Meriden lost week In a cloee strug
gle, 88-80 and tbe local Mechanics 
wUl have to show on Improvement 
to merge on the long end of the 
ocore. PlolnvUle High Is a new addi
tion to th* aehedule and no report as 
to  the strongth o f the team bos been 
.raoMveg ken.

MORIARH BROTHERS GO 
DOWN BEFORE FIGHTING 
YOUNG NORTH END TEAM
Slaga Scores Only Tonch- 

down in Third Period 
After Fumble Is Recover
ed On Sooth Ender’s 30; 
Losers Outplay Rivals All 
the Way But Lack Punch.

By JACK E. DW YER 
Taking advantage o f a klorlarty 

Brothers fumble, the Orioles cashed 
in on the break at Mt. Nebo yester
day afternoon and brought tbe town 
football championship to the North 
End for the second year in succes- 
elon with a 7 to 0 triumph. The 
only ecore of the game came In the 
middle of tbe third period when 
Slaga croehed into the end tone for 
■lx points and O'Brtgbt caught a 
flat pass for tbe extra point.

Morlartys Lock Ponoh 
It  was the third game ot the 1935 

series, which saw the Orioles take 
the opener on Thank^g1vlng Day by 
the decisive margin o f 18-0, and 
Morlarty Brothsrs cam* bock in the 
second tut last Sunday to gain a 
6-0 decision and even up the series' 
at one-all. Looking a t the statla- 
tlca of yesterday's gams, Morlartys 
wer* way out In fronL with 14 first 
downs to two, outnisbsd and out- 
plunged their Ugbtor opponenU be- 
tween the 30 yard itripea but oouM 
never get togatber a Koring punch 
to orois the leet while line.

The first two perioda were dull, 
that i(. It was all M ortertyi with 
powerhouae p ley i that were mur- 
dsrous in the middle o f tbe Held 
but mere whispers when tbe Orlolea 
tightened up. Two plays featured, 
one by LaCoss who (lubed ST yards 
to the Orioles' 24 yard strips and 
then on interotplsd posa by
O'Brigbt who returned th* bell 37 
yards when th* M orlertyi running 
attack bogged down.

Orioles On DefSns*
It looked os though the Orioles 

i^ere outolesstd in thes* two
periods bscauss Kovis, Baglcson snd 
Varriok stamped through tochte end 
over guard almoet at wUl. Nnt 
one first down did th* Ortolss make 
ail through ths first half, Katcavsok 
■Iseted to kick on bis second and 
third down, apparently welting for 
th* "break'' ana it looked oe though 
the break was never coming, Hls 
line was good when kicking but 
woefully weak at other timss. On 
th* other bond th* Mortortye were 
clicking nicely but still lacking th* 
■coring punch.

There was no tbreatsnlng gesturs*
by either team In the first holt sa- 
oept th* pounding that Kovis and 
hls running mates handed tbe 
Orioles.

Fumble Brings Break
The sscond halt opened with 

Morlartys kick off to the Orioles 
snd after two iihota at the Una Kst- 
caveck kicked to mldflsld. Her* La- 
Cos* skirted hls own le ft end for 
88 yards. A  fumble gave the boll 
to the Orioles on their 33 yard line 
and a beautiful kick by Kateaveck 
and a fumble recovered the boll for 
the Orioles. There wore two fumble* 
at this polnL Th* Orioles fumbled 
on thsir first play and Morlartys im
mediately obliged with another that 
was recovered on tbe 80 yard lln*.

This was the break and tbe 
Orhjles proceeded to cosh In on the 
break with everything they hod. 
S lag* and O'Brigbt made it flret 
down. Kateaveck cut' back into the 
center o f the line tided by nice 
blocking to th* nine yard line. From 
this point, on two plays. Blag* 
plungtd across the goal line even 
though Merrer did rush in rspltcs- 
roenta In the form o f Spencer and 
Zsionli. A  flat pass to th* ri|TOt 
caught by O’Bright waa good for 
the extra point.

Une Oomes To U fa
Then on aggressive Oriole Itpe 

came to life. Two or three lineman 
were playing In Morlartys bockfisld 
sad although Kovis sad Bob Eagl*- 
son did manage to gather thrs* 
more first downs it was useless. Th* 
overhead game was well covered. 
Tbe Orioles Intercepted five for
ward passes, mad* only on* good 
out o f flv* trlss while M orlertya bed 
two ellek out o f nine and had flv* 
Intercspted. Eagleaan outktclMd 
Katcevsek in the Brat half but the 
Oriolei' ace, with a acven jrolnt 
lesd placed hi* five punts excellent
ly and out o f danger.

Penoltiee were heavy on the 
Orioles who sufltred four IS yard 
setbacks with Moriartye having but 
one called on them. There were 
five 6 yard penalties for offside call
ed on each side. In yards gained by 
rushing, Moriartye gathered ITT 
while tbe Orioles managed to get 87 
yards by th* earns way. Both tsoms 
averaged over 27 yards on each punt 
and the runbacks were well covered 
by good end play.

The IJaeupe
Orioles! M. Swlekla, is; Ecbar- 

chuck, It; A. Mltcbsli; e, Balossl*, 
Ig; Kaminski, rg; 8. MitobsU, rt; 
J. Swricklo, rs: Katkavsek, qb; 
Oleondtr, Ibb; O'Brigbt, rhb; Slog*, 
fb; Gabby, Uckls, Uetrauski, t o w * ;  
Buck, Uckls; M en , tackls, Irish, 
bb: Klbolds. fb, Bronnick. bb, Tum- 
Inskl, guard.

Moriortys: Johnson, is; Mitciiaii, 
it; Anderson, Ig; Ecabert, c i W ol
fram, rg; Mlstretto, rt; Henry. r*i 
Vtrrick, qb; LaCoss, ihb; fikKlcson, 
rbb; B, Kovis, f  , Angelo, bb; 
Zelonis, tackle; Juntber, guon] and 
center. Rugan, tackle; Baldwin, and; 
Spencer, tackle.

OfflcloU: Earl W right, refezM ; 
Dowd, u im lr*; Jack Moidti, heog 
linesman. 'Ttm* o f quartan, 13 min.

Scor*: OrloUa
Notoa

The foetieg WM gdog, tgfi

was excelleaL tbs crowd was smstt = 
but noisy. Money mad* on tb le ' 
series will probably be tbe smoilsM ' 
ever taken at tbe gat* in tMs 
ancient series which 'dates bock 'to  . 
1913.

Now it lcx)ks ax though ths sooth - 
end must get busy in this gome-nc 
football and get together a Unm 
next foil to enswer the chailengs et 
the north end. Big, atrong. foot 
and heavy, the Morlartys squad 
looked capable ot scoring at wW, 
and didn't.

I t  seems penny wise and potmd 
foolish that these two teams could 
not have better police protacUCB. 
One lone officer hod .to patrol both 
sides o f the field and it simply could 
not be done.

And no one seems to know, at 
least if they do their identity is stlU 
a secret, the answer to the on* 
(mestlon of fans o f Msnchsstor. 
those fans who pay. Just when team 
monagemenU will combine and 
keep small youngsters o ff pitying 
fields with bicycles. AU summer 
long at every bsseboll field lads 
with bicycles crowd the sideUaes.

It  will only take on* sever* soei* 
dent to moke tbe managers and o f- ' 
flclols realize that proper policing 
is necessary and it is too bod th iii : 
it is on accident that must moke i 
the realization come true.

With oU th* alphabst moBsy In ' 
circulation for 'pioygrotmda u d  
tscreatien its seems *  p ity that 
adequate stands, perm onen cbsa 
cannot b* srectod.

Th* moosy that waa mlsspsnt n t ' 
th* north rad playgrounds oook l: 
hav* bora used to good odveatagt 
at Hlokay’s Orov* and n real flSd 
for recreation provided.

J ^ tb a U  porep^nM lto  win be 
toU! hwey ifi moth taUa fo r M other 
year, or e t leoat that la where Um  
m a u ge r i bop* it will b* laid. Every ; 
feU, in September, there la a aeurnr*,; 
tog around fo r the varioua art!cl** : 
M easa ry  to put the team on the 
flsid.

W * war* aaksd at half time Who 
waa the beat player. Hard to answer ' 
but the best team wa* th* Orioiea, 
t t *  final acoF* was T-0 and uatwBy; 
th* payoff come* to the teem W it  
aeore* the most points In any '

No one could accuse the Oriote* ' 
o f being lucky. They got a  break 
and used it for scoring purposea,-

Therefore, the town title, rentaiM - 
over north. North ot tbe roUresd 
toefdcs, the home of Mickey M f*. 
Quire, Tommy Taylor e «d  guitonag ’ 
BImpsea and aa an ardent 
rooter from the north end aaid a ^  
the gome, "H ey Jack, get a  ; 
next year, we want to gtv* you .a 
nice llekinff tor moving over sounk''

Ootto luM  Orioles, w u  won, n«S| 
year it might b* a (lifferent s i r y .  
Personally I  did tab* a great deal / 
o f satiifaeUon to kaeoklng off foO r ' 
north end team* and might ilk# M -  
other try. Who knows T i

TALGOnVILLE EDGES . 
MERIDEN ON Y FLOOft

In a thrilling btoketball g o iM ; 
which ran nip and tuck tn the last 
half, the Taicottvill* A. O. noSSd 
out the fast Qt. Rose's (julntst -of 
Msriden by a score o f 34 to 33.

A t  th* end o f th* first half t l »  
beys from th* SUvsr City wOro out 
in front by a wont four points. ITIw 
Monaghan men came back with a 
rush, however, and put on on sahf- 
bition o f ehoottng boskets that was 
a rore treat for the local fans,

Th* Oozda brothers war* conb
ally In ths UmsUght for Taleotb

8suing a total ot U  points bsti 
tom. Bmith and Lotus wart

St thsir beat and pitysd a fa/rt dSn 
fensivs game. Garrsy and BkiimsE 
■tarred for th* visitors.

In th* prellm inan th* Taleot^  
vtu* Junior* wars dsfsatod by tho 
Red Oevlla o f Burnside by a aeero 
o f 13 to 8. Tbe Uneup fOr tho M g 
game is oe follows;

TalcottvUlo A. O. \
B. r .  T,

T. Lotos, i f ........................ 1  0 3
g. Qords. r f ..................... 8 0 6
N. Strong, e ......................8 0 8
Smith, ib ...........................1 1 8
B. Oozdr, rb .....................8 I  7

»  *3 84

Msglstto. rb ..
Lonou*. Ib —
Sort, lb .........
FaUa. c .........
Zebora, c ........
Schmidt, r f . . .
Garvey, r f . . . .
Skinnon. If . . .  
lodice. If ........

"7  "a  5
Score at half time, 10-16, SL 

Rose's; referee. Sw lklt; time, 10-fi.

LO CAL TE A M  VICTOB
* The Ooncordla Lutheran Brethsr- 

hood bowUng toam again defeotod 
the Bridgeport B rothm oed in a re
turn match at ths Chortsr Oak ol-
leys gaturdoy nlghL taking two out 
o f thrsa gamss as they did to tho  ̂
first mateh. Th* visitors teoh tbs
scoring honors, Stonqulst hitting 
high single of 183 tad Moeko high 
three itnng of 348.

Monobsetor 
F. Wlnslsr ....U S  101 64 W
a  Kulpinoky . .110 116 U7 MS
If. Kleto ........ 104 97 90 361 ■
J. Klein .........  91 183 100 SM:
E. Knotla .......109 98 136 US

~8U ~ m  u S
Bridaswrt

Beak* ...fv ^ 9 8  M U l
Aadersca ...... W  , IS in '
PonalML ......1 0 4 'lOS 107

........1S6 108 US
Stanquist ........100 lOB 188



LOST— LICENSE plate, WA-850, 
aomewhere In Manchester. Finder 
please return to Herald Office.

' PERSONALS 3
STOMACH ULCER, gas pains, In- 
dlffesUon victims, why suffer? For 
quick relief get a free sample of 
Udga, a doctor’s prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR s a l e :— 1928 Chevrolet coupe, 

rumble seat, also 1927 roadster, 
reasonable. Telephone ftosedale 
35-5.

USED PAR TS— Fords, Chevrolet, 
Plymouth, Pontiac, Dodge, Au
burn, Chrysler, Nash, Marmon, 
Whippet, Wlllys, Essex and Bulck. 
Five general Jumbo Ford tires and 
wheels. Cole Motors. 6463.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing. Key making etc. 
Bralthwaite, 62 Pearl street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Oount t lz  a ve ras * words to a lloa. 
la ltld la , numbera and abbravlatlona 
•ach count at a *ord and compound 
words as two words, hltnlmum cost la 
pries o f Ihres nnst.

L ins rates p e ' day  (o r tranalsnt 
•ds.

Bffcct irs March 17. 1037
Cash Charps 

i  Consscutlvs Days ..| 7 als| 9 cts 
I Consscutlvs D ay i .. 9 otsi 11 ota 
1 Day ...........................I 11 etal I I  cts

A ll ordsrs fo r  irrscu ln r losertlons 
w ill  Os ohargsd ths ons tim e rats.

■poclol rates fo r  long term every 
advertis ing g:lvs upon rsqussL

Ads ordered (o r three or sla days 
and stopped before the third or Oftb 
dAy w ill  be oharped only for tbe ao- 
tttol number o f .im et the d appear- 
•d. obArslng at tbe rate earned, but 
BO a llow ance or refunds can be made 
OB g lz  time ads stopped a fte r  tbe 
d fth  day.

No 'Hill forbids**, display lines not 
•old.

Tb o  H srald w ill not be responsible 
to r  Biore than one Incorrect insertion 
o t  any advertisem ent ordered fo r  
Biore than one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f moor* 
toot pabltcatlon o f advertising w ill be 
ro o t lf le ' only by cancellation o f the 
•harpe made tor tbe ie rv loe  rendered.

A ll advertisem ents must conform  
tB atyle. copy and typogl-apby w ith  
roBUlatlons en forced by the publish
ers  and they reserve tbe righ t to 
odSt, revise or le jto *  any oopy con- 
Bldered objectionable.

OXiOSlNQ HOURSff-Classlfled ade to 
be published same day must ba re
delved by I I  o 'clock  noon; Saturdays 
ld :IO  a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

'AAg a re  accepted over the telephone 
h i th e  C R A R Q B  R A T E  given  above 
a e  a  oonventen j to advertisers, but 
t t a  CASH  R a t e s  w in  on accepted as 
n X i L  P A T U C N T  It  paid at tbe busl- 
saga o ffice  on o r before tbe seventh 

fo llow in g  the first insertion o f 
1 o therw ise tbe C H A R U E  

I w il l  t o  eoUected. No responsl- 
. fo r  errore in telephoned ads
SPlII ho aagomed and their accuracy 
t f n A  he guaranteed.

^  INDEX OF 
>  CLASSIFICATIONS

•• •

HELP W ANTED—
FEM ALE 35

W AN TE D  —G IRL FOR general 
housework, stay nights. Experienc
ed with children if  possible. Call 
6275.

W ANTED  — EXPE:RIENCED rc- 
liable woman for general house
work In adult family. Apply 317 
North Main street.

W ANTED — GIRL for housework. 
W rite Post Office Box 403, Man
chester.

W ANTED  — EXPERIENCED ^ 1  
for housework, must be fond ot 
children, good home, |28 per 
month. Call 87 Park Road, West 
Hartford, second floor.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE —WOOD, flreplace, fur- 
nace and stove, full measure, 1-2 
cord J4.00. 1 cord 38.00. C. O. D. 
Telephone Rosedalc 15-3.

A L L  K INDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory flreplace 
and white birch. Chaa. Staye, tele
phone 3149.

FOR SALE — HARD WOOD for fur- 
nace 14.50 per truck load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L, T. Wood Oo. 
Phone 4496.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR s a l e :—C IRCU LATING  typo 
stove, with Lyni. oil burner, price 
340. Telephone 7576 after 7 p. ra.

A  B A R G A IN —A IR W A Y  vacuum 
cleaner, like new, cost 389.50, will 
sell for 330.00, with 12 month 
guarantee. Phone Hartford 8-0894.

FOR SALE — USED combination 
coal and gas range equipped with 
Florence Deluxe oil burner. Price 
reasonable. Ernest H. Benson, 639 
Main street.

W ANTED— TO BUY 58

pBgBffemeats 
l lA r r iA g M
X>«Bthg ................
Oard o f  Thaaku
iB  I fu m o i i im  .......... .................
L o t t  and F o u n d ............ . 1
^BO ttboem enU  •• .ceee . f r .• . • • • »  I
r g r a o u iU  .............     I

Aa taa t tb l lM
A Btom ob l l t i  fo r  8aU ............ 4
A u tom ob l l t i  fo r  Bzebang*  K e , . «  I
A a to  Acceotorles—'T iro l  .........   6
Attto R ip a l r lD g^ P a lD t ln g  ........  7
ABto  Behool i .................................  T-a
A u to » - »8h lp  by Truck ..............  I
A u to *— For Ulro ........................   •
Q a r a g i » - ^ « r v t o o —S to rag e  ........  10
I fotoreye lea— B ic y e U i  ..............   u

. W an t id  A u to i— klotorcycle i  . . .  11
■aalu t iB  aad Profoaaloaal Serrleoa

Baa loaM  Sorvlcea Offered ........  I I
Bouaebold Bervice i  Offered ........ l l - A
Bmlld lng-^Contract ing ................  u
.............................................................. l l
Faaera l  Dtrectore ........................ l i
B t a U a g ~ P lu m b ln g ~ R o o f ln g  17
iB in ranee .......................................  i i
MJlllnery— D re i im ak in g  ............  I I
B o v ln g —Truck ing— S.orage •••• to
Publ lo  Paaienger Service .......... fO-A
Pa ln tlog-^Paper lng  .................  i i
P r o f tM lo B i l  Servlcea ............   I I
RepalrJag .........................................  n
M lo r la g ^ D y e ln g - ' -C l e a n lD g  14
Toilet  Ooodi and Service . « . • • •  IS
W an ted— Buiinese S e . v l e e .....   t l

Bdueatloaal
Oouraee and .......................  17
Pr iva te  (nstroetlon ......................  t l
p oae lng  ............................................i | .a
MBileal— Dramatic .......................  t l
W anted— In itruofloB ................   10
_  P laaac la l
M o d e — Stocke— M ortgagee  11
Btti lbeee Opportunities ...........  I t
Money to lx>an ........................   ||

Help sad .il iuatloae
He lp  Wanted— Female ...........  ||
Be lp  W anted—Male .................... SI
Salesmen Wanted .......................... l l - A
Be lp  W anted—Male or F em a le . .  17
A ge iu e  Wanted ..............................17-A
Situations Wanted— Female . . .  I I
Situations Wanted— Male ..........  to
Broploynient Agcnclea ................ 40
14ve S leek— Feta— Fan itry— Vekle lce
Doga— Birde— Feta ........................ 41
l i v e  Stock— Vebic iee .................... 41
Pou l try  and Supplies ....................  41
Wanted -  Pete — Poultry—4 to ck  44 

For  0a l^> l l le re l laaeoBa
A l t l e l e e  fo r Sale .......................... 4|
Boats  and Acceaaorlee ..............  4g
Build ing Materiale ......................  e f
OlamoBde— Watches—J ew e l r y  •• 4|
Blectr lca ) Appl lancce—Rad io  . «  49
Fae l  abd Feed ................................4 l *A
Oardep — Farm— Dairy  P roduou  99
Bouaebold Goods ......................   gx
Machinery  and Tco le  .............  u
MoeleaJ Inetrumenta ...........  9|
Office and Store Equipment 94
Snoclala at tbe S rore i  99
W aar lBg  Appare l— Fure « • • • « • « •  91

•W an U d — T o  Buy 9|
B o — »■ S eatd .H OtelB WeoeHa 

BoetOBraota
a * ® * * *  WtJ^out B oa r «  |,

Wanted ............ — . C . . M - A
a t r r  Board— H u e r t a  M
Ala— Aeatauranta .........  91

aatod— Rooms— Board ............  9i
K «a i  fietate So t  ffsot 

^Apartmente. Fiats. T e n e m to is . .  i t  
.BaslBoaf Locattona fo r  Rent . . .  94

,^>l9oa»«e to r  Rent .................  49
^ . ^ h u r b a a  lo r  B e a t  99
r. Som mer Homea fo r  Rent 91

W anted  to Ren* ..........     n
■oa i  Batate For  Vela 

r^ABortment Building fo r  Sale . . .  99
BaMuaei Property  fo r  b a l e ........  19

and Land fo r  Sale ..........  n
........ ...  . 71

f o r  Sale ••••• • •#••• • •• •• • •  1 1
P r s p . r t7  t o r  aalo  1 .

*5* l o r S a l a  , g
. —  ■ s ta to  t o r  Bs ek a rd *  . . m b  7«
rzlWBBta*—Baal  B a ta U  ..................  , t
:s“. .  d a tdlaa l , . « al  f foM u a  
e,aAffal Not icee  • •• •• • •••#•■•••  9fi

W AN TE D — H AND loom, will pay 
coah. W rite M, Box 53, Buckland, 
Conn.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR R EN T— STEAM  heated room, 
for lady, suitable for light house
keeping, near mllla, and car line. 
W rite Box T. Herald.

APARTMENTS  
TENEM ENTS— FLATS 63

FOR R EN T— 2 ROOM apartment, 
furnished or unfiirtil.'ihcd, In Sel- 
W itz  Bldg. Inquire Selwitz Shoe 
Shop.

FOB RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all modem Improvements. 
18 Williams street.

FOR R EN T— LIV IN G  In large, 
well-heated rooms, being your own 
housekeeper keeps the wolf from 
the door. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block. Phones 6070— 7635.

FOR R E N T—FIV E  ROOM apart
ment in Jaffe and Podrove Build
ing. Call 3936.

FOUR ROOM tenement, with mod
em  Improvements, Including fur
nace. rent reasonable, 6 Ridge
wood street. A  special Inducement 
If taken at once. Apply 148 Blsscll 
street.

TO  R EN T
ONE 6-B003I RENT, Upstairs, 
$15,— and ONE 6-R003I RENT, 
Downstairs, $18, at 28 BIRCB 
STREET.
Inquire of Snpt. at 26 Birch St„ 

or
*phone for Information at 7 P . M.

Reliable Realty Co.
126 Temple Bt. Hartford

Phone 1-511$

To Rent
West Side—6 rooms, steam heat, 

oil burner; garage.
West Bide—6-room aeml-bunga- 

low, steam beat and garage.
West Center SL— 7 rooms, heated 

garage, o il burner and recrea
tion room in basement.

Hollywood Section— 7 rooms, oil 
burner, heated garage; two 
baths.

Oreenacrea Section— ^Two 6-room 
flata. Thoroughly modem.

Edward J. HoU
MS MaIr 8 t M t

LEG AL NOTICES 78
A T  A  COURT o r  P R O B A T E  H E L D  

at Mnncheeter. within  and fo r  the 
iJIstrlct o f  Manchentcr, on -the 7th 
day o f  Decfmber. A, I)., 1936.

Present W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E ,  Eeq„ 
Judge.

Estate  o f  Btanlelaw K l r e h l ik l  late 
o f  Manchester.  In eald District, d e 
ceased.

On motion o f  A r thur  Eliot, 191 
Madleon Ave., New  York  City, ad 
ministra tor '

O R D E R E D :— That  ela months from 
the 7th day o f  December, A. D., 1986 
i>e and the aame are  l imited and a l 
lowed fo r  the c r ed i to r !  w ithin  which 
to bring in the ir  rla lma aga inst said 
estate, and the aald admlnlatra tor la 
d lr rr ted  to g iv e  public not ice to the 
crodliors  to bring In the ir clalma 
within  aald l ime a l lowed by post ing 
a copy o f  thia order on tbe public 
algn poBt neareat to the place where 
the doceaaed laat dwe lt  w ith in  aald 
town and hy pubHahIng the aame In 
aome newapaper hav ing a circulat ion 
in aald probate dietrlct. w ith in  ten 
dnya from tlie dale o f  thIa order, and 
return make to thia court o f  the no
tice given.

W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E

H -lf- .- ,.,

A T  A CO U RT  OP m O B A T E  H E L D  
at Mnncheater, within  and fo r  the 
l.HatrIct o f  ftluncheater, on the 7lh 
day o f  December. A. D., 1935.

Present W IL L IA M  H. H YD E .  Esq. 
>.'udge.

Estate o f  John F. Colombat late 
o f  Manchester, In aald District, d e 
ceased.

On motion o f  Gertrude A. Colombat 
o f  aald Manchester administra trix .

OROliU iCD:— Tliat six montiia from 
the 7th day o f  December. A. D.. 1936. 
be and the same are Uniited and a l 
lowed fo r  the creditors within  which 
t-j br ing In the ir  clalma aga inst  aald 
estate, and the said administratr ix  
is directed to g iv e  puldio notice to 
the creditors to bring in t»»elr claims 
w ithin  said time a l lowed by post ing 
a copy o f  this order  on the public 
sigh post nearest to the place where 
the deceased laat dwott  within said 
town and by pubi shli ig the asms in 
some newapaper hav ing  a c l icu lat lon 
in said probate district, w ith in  ten 
days from ibe date o f  Mils order,  and 
return make to this Court o f  the no- 
Moo given.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  

K  12-9-36. ________________

A T  A COURT O F P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester, within and fo r  the 
Distric t  o f  .Manebestf-r. on the 7th 
day o f  Drcembi-r, A. D., 1936.

I' resent W I L L I A M  S. H YD E .  Esq.. 
J udge.

Estate  o f  MItt le  A. W a lk e r  late o f  
Manchester. In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion o f  The  Mancheafer  
Trust Company, executor

O R D E R E D :— That six months from 
the 7tli day o f  December. A. D., 19.16, 
bo and the same are limited and al-  
luwed fo r the creditors w ithin  which 
to bring In tiielr claims aga inst  said 
estate, and the said executor is d i
rected to g i v e  public not ice to the 
crcdliura lo br ing In the ir  clalma 
within said time a l lowed l»y is is i lng 
a copy o f  this order on the public 
sign post nearest lo tbe place where 
the dccenacd last d w e l l  within  said 
town and by publ ishing the same In 
abme newspaper hav ing a c irculation 
In said probate district, w ithin  ten 
days from tlio da le o f  this order, and 
reiurn make lo this court o f  the no
tice given.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E
Judge.

H-12-9-36.

A T  A COURT OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
It Manchester, within and fo r  the 
District 4if MancheHler. on the 7tli 
day of December, A. D., 1936.

I ’ ri'soni W I L M a .M S. H YD E .  Esq. 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w o f  Natbatla R. 
Card late o f  Mancl ester, in said D is 
trict. deceased.

Tbe  Trustee hav ing exhll il ted  Its 
annual account w ith  said estate lo 
tills r»inrt fo r allowance, It is

O R D E R E D ;— That the H th  day o f  
Di'i ember. A. D.. 19.16. at 9 o 'clock 
forenoon, at the Pruliato Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a l low 
ance o f  said account W’ lth said ea- 
tale, and this Court directs the T rus 
tee to glv<j public notice to al l per-  
son.H Interesicd li ierein to appear 
and lie heard ibcrcon l»y publlsiitng 
a cop>’ o f  ijiis order in some new s
paper tiuving a circulation In said 
District, five days be fore aald day o f  
hearing and return make to thia 
Court.

W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E
Judge.

H-12-9-36.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester,  w ith in  and fo r  the 
D istr ic t  o f  Manchester, on the 7th 
day o f  December, A. D.. 1986.

Present W IL L IA M  8. H YD E .  Esq.. 
Judge.

Esta te  o f  Joseph M cK inney  late o f  
Manchester, In said District,  deceas
ed.

The Adm in is tra tor  h av ing  exh ib it 
ed his admin is tra tion account w ith  
said estate to this Court  fo r  a l l o w 
ance. it Is

O R D E K K D : ~ T h a t  the 14th day o f  
December. A. D., 1935. at 9 o 'clock 
forenoon, at the Proba te  Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same la 
ass igned fo r  a hear ing  on the a l l o w 
ance o f  said admin is tration account 
w ith  said estate, and this Court d i 
rects the Admin istra tor  to g iv e  pub
lic not ice to all persons Interested 
tiiereln to appear and be heard there
on by publ ishing a copy o f  tills order 
In some newspaper h av ing  a c ir cula 
tion in aald District, five days before 
said day o f  hearing and return make 
to this Court.

W I L L I A M  8. H YD E  
Judge.

H-12-9-Sr*,

A T  A  COURT OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
It  Manchester  In and fo r  the Distric t  

o f  Mancheeter  on the 7lh day o f  D e 
cember, 1936.

Present W IL L IA M  8. H YD E ,  Eeq.. 
Judge.

Estate  o f  Charles E. House, late o f  
Manchester  in said District, deceas
ed.

The  executor o f  the w i l l  o f  Charles 
E. House hav ing  made w rit ten  app l i 
cation to this Court fo r  authority  to 
release any and al l in terest o f  the 
Estate o f  said deceased in and to two  
certain  pieces o f  land situated In said 
Manchester  us hy said application on 
nie more fu l ly  appears;  It Is

O R D E R E D :— That  said appl ication 
ba heard and determined at a Court 
o f  Probate  to bo held at the Probate 
Court Room In the town o f  Manches
ter in aald District, on the 14th day 
o f  December, 1936 at 9 o ’ clock In the 
forenoon; and that publ ic  notice of 
liio pendency o f  said application and 
o f  tbe t ime and place o f  tlio hearing 
thereon, be g iven  by publ ishing this 
order in the Manchester Even ing  
Herald, a newspaper hav ing  a c ircu
lation In said District.

W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-12.9-3G.

I Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BKIETZ

AMoclatod PrevM Rportg Writer

New York, Dec. 9.— (A P )  — Buck 
Newsome comes up with the best 
laugh of the stove league sen.son 
. . .H e  says Rogers Hornsby sold 
him to Washington because the St. 
Louis papers gave him a bigger piny 
than Hornsby . . .  Why, Rogers!

Young Murray Patrick, son of 
Lester, the hockey conch, and ama
teur boxing champion o f Canada, 
got that egg-siged shiner flirting 
with Lew Feldman (n pro) in a 
gymnasium . . .  a New  York news
paper, which conducted a contest 
for an All-America coach, hands the 
plum to Lynn Waldorf of North
western . . .  don't be suprrisetl if 
Ben Chapman bobs up In the Wa.sh- 
ingtoD outfield next season.

(yVah Ofll Ĵ̂ ij £ove
by AWy Rtymond C»y r l|l<t N$A i«M

A T  A COUHT O F r K O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester, within and fo r  the 
District  o f  Manchester, on the 7th 
day ot December A. D., 1»S6.

Present W ILL IA .M  8. H Y D E ,  Eso.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Joseph Ly t t lo  la te o f  
Manchester, In eald District, deceas
ed. ,

The Admin istra tr ix  h av ln x 'e x h ib i t 
ed her administration account w ith  
said estate to this Court f o r  a l l o w 
ance. It la

O l lD E I lE D :— That  tha H th  day « f  
De. emher A. D.. 1936. at »  o 'c lock 
forenoon, at the Probate  Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the aama la 
asBlKhed fo r  a hearing on the a l l o w 
ance o f  said administra tion account 
with aald aatata, and thia Court  dl-  
recta the Adm in is tra tr ix  to y lv a  pub
lic notlca to a l l  persona Intareatad 
therein to appear and be heard there
on hy puhllahlnx a copy o f  thia -order 
In aome newspaper hav lnx  a c ircu la 
tion In said District, five days be fore 
said day o f  hear lns and return make 
to this Court.

W IL L IA M  I. B T D B  
Judea.

R - I I - I - H .

Lou Little goes Into a hospital to
day for a hip aliment . . .  Mickey 
Cochrane, who Ilkca to flit hither 
and yon In airplanes, hn.s been or
dered to stay on the ground by W al
ter O. Briggs, new owner of the 
Tigers . . .  Richmond U. and William 
and Mary are trying to get Into the 
Southern Conference.

Tony Canzoncrl has been offered 
320.000 (count It) to fight Harry 
Mlzzler In England, and Sammy 
Goldman is hesitating . .. Navy BUI 
Ingram, who used to coach the 
Bears, cried real tears In the dress
ing room after the Stanford-Califor- 
not game.

Jimmy tsamingcr of Philadelphia 
coniiibutes tbe best line of the 
week . . .  he aays: " I t  begins to 
look like the Athletics will start 
next s ^ o n  with an exceptionally 
powerful home plate and nothing 
much else" . . .  the Wa.shington 
University band went on strike re
cently . . .  the boys wanted to know 
why tbe football players got all the 
scholarships while they were toot
ing their heads o ff . . .  Joe Medwick 
says he has to think twice before 
spelling his real name, which Is 
Modlewocz . . .  Me and you bofe, boy 
. ..Ix>u Gehrig Is wrestling with his 
dentist In Boston.

Charles S. Oobb o f  Baltimore was 
the first to guess (we hope he 
guessed) the players on the Associ
ated Press A ll America . . .  also, 
Charlie paid for his wire . . .  sorry 
to say, some o f the other boys didn't 
. . . tw o  tickets to the Louls-Paullno 
figh t w ill be waiting fo r him at the 
Associated Press office (sports 
desk) on the morning o f the fight 
. .  .and now, mister, If you'll just 
guess tbe winner of the Rose Bowl, 
w e ll go home.

DIM E

Saratoga, Calif.— A  dime tip from 
a cantankerous guest disgusted 
Louis Henning, a porter— until he 
learned It was a  rare 1804 coin and 
sold It  to a  numismatist for $25.

BEGIN  H ERE  TO D AY
A fter tbe death o f her parents, 

lo\-ely D AN A . W ESTBROOK comes 
from *$:broad to make her home 
with a grandmother she haa never 
seen.

Dana's half-sUter, N A N C Y  W A L 
LACE, resents Dsna’s coming.
Dana's grandmother hopes her 
young granddaughter will marry 
rich RO N ALD  MOORE, and la elat
ed when he falls in love with her.
Dana, meanwhile, has become at
tracted to DR. 8<X)TT STAN LE Y.

Nancy, who masks her love tor 
Ronald behind an antagonlstlo atti
tude, unhappily watches Ronald's 
Inlereet in Dmia. Just as anxiously,
I’A l 'L A  LONO watches Scott Stam 
ley's attraction to Dana deepen.

Ronald becomea Jealous ot Boott 
and stays away. Dona wonders 
what has happened.

Mrs. Cameron asks Scott to stop 
visiting Dana. Believing Dana 
sanctions her grandmother's Inter
ference, Scott ceases his attentions.

Dana and Soott meet at a dance 
and. swept along by their love for 
each other, decide to marry. Dana 
breakn the news to her grand- 
nwithcr.
NOW OO ON W ITH  TH E  STORY

CH APTER  X V n
Mrs. Cameron sank Into a chair 

and stared at Dana. She looked 
tired, defeated.

Dana, her eyes on the white, 
drawn face of her grandmother, 
said, " I 'm  sorry to hurt you. but I 
can’t help it. Scott and I  love each 
other."

"Love, tommyrot!”  scoffed Mrs.
Cameron. "W hat do you know 
about love? What docs he know 
about love? It will be a different 
story when there's rent to pay and 
grocery btlla and you need clothes 
and haven't the money to buy ’em."

"W e know all that," Dana said,
"but we're not worried.”  -...= ,.u

"N ot worried now," Mrs. Cameron i wa-s originally 
said darkly. "More fool, you! He's seau" 
a fool, too. He might have had a 
chance to get up in the world, but 
there's no chance now. Saddling 
himself with a young wife before 
he's able to support one. You'll both 
live to regret It. Mark my words, 
yoimg lady! '

She got to her feet then, sway
ing under the stress of her words 
like a broken reed bent by the 
wind. "Here, Sarah, give me a 
hand.”

The excited voices had drawn 
Aunt Ellen and Nancy. Sarah, In 
humble devltlon to her mistress, 
was hovering near, too.

Aunt Ellen followed her sister, 
with frightened eyes. Nancy said 
excitedly: "So you’re going to mar
ry Scott Stanley! Well, 1 am sur
prised. I  didn't know he was the 
marrying kind. There are lota of 
girls wlio will envy you. Dana, even 
though he hasn't a bank account."

"Scott and I aren't afraid to be 
poor," Dana answered proudly.
"Lots of people have been poor and 
married. Think of the pioneers."

"Don't bo simple, Dana. The good 
old pioneering days are gone. That 
was before orchid corsages had 
been invented, silk stockings were 
counted among current necessities, 
and smart, expensive cars were 
rolling around.”

You couldn't expect Nancy to un
derstand! Nancy wasn't in love, 
wasn't being married today to the 
most wonderful man in the world.
Dr. Scott Stanley. Dona thought 
proudly that that word, "Doctor" 
stood for a lot. It  represented all 
those years Scott had worked so. 
surmounting hardships, coming 
through with highest honors in his 
class. He was bringing all that 
achievement to her.

She and Scott would work to
gether. overcome difficulties. They 
would come through, too—proudly.

Dana did not think she was being 
sentimental.

It  was all a part o f her happiness 
and elation.

closed. "She couldn't bear It If you 
ran away. I t  would bring btmk too 
many sad memories. And It would 
be such a blow to her pride.”

"W e ’ ll be glad to be married here 
if she wants ua to,”  Dana said.

Aunt Ellen looked at Dana In a 
sort o f breathless wonder. “ I  think 
you’re very brave.”  she said final
ly. “And I  believe you will be hap
py.”

"Oh, thank you. Aunt Ellen,” 
Dana cried. " I  know wo w ill!”  

"W alt, Dana— I  have soilletblng 
for you. It 's  a wedding present.” 

Aunt Ellen crossed to an old 
trunk In the com er o f her room and 
opened It. A fter a moment she 
came back, holding a worn chenille 
purse In her hand. "There’s almost 
3100 In this purae," she said In a 
low tone. " I t ’s been there 50 years. 
Old money, but It will buy some o 
the pretty things every young girl 
should have when she marries."

" I  couldn’t," Dana cried. “ I  
wouldn't take it from you for any
thing In the world.”

" I t  will grieve me If you don’t," 
her aunt said. "Some day, Dana, It 
will all crumble away.”

"Dear Aunt Ellen, I  couIdnT take 
your savings!”

" I t  was saved many years ago.”  
Aunt Ellen’s voice was almost a 
whisper. "You see, dear. I  too ex
pected to be married. To sometme 
handsome and young, and very 
poor. Your grandmother had mar
ried well, and she was bitter be
cause I  wouldn't be as comfortable 
and secure. I had always looked up 
to her, and obeyed her. In the end. 
I  gave up my' fiance, and after a 
while he married someone else. He 
was Scott's grandfather, Dana."

"Aunt Ellen!”  breathed Dana. 
"Oh, poor darling!"

"You sec, I feel a sort o f claim 
on Scott, too. And then I would like 
this money to be used for what It 

Intended—a trous-

«o ft woolen material. Her small, 
g rey  bat had a darker g rey  bow 
at a perky angle. Pinned to her 
shoulder waa a bouquet o f orchids.

Dana had bemoaned Scott’s reck- 
lealmess, while adoring him send
ing the orchids. What was It Nancy 
bad said about orchids and silk 
stockings? What an odd thought to 
have while you were being mar
ried. Perhaps It waa because Scott 
was just concluding the phrase, " I  
do endow.”

Now the minister was beginning
those solemn words ........  "Whom
God hath joined together, let no 
rtian put asunder.”  I t  was really, 
wonderfully true. She and Scott 
were married! And nothing, noth
ing In the world would ever sepa
rate them. Forever and ever.

Aunt Eaien glanced up at her 
slater just then. There was a 
strange gleam In Mrs. Cameron's 
dark eyes and her Ups straightened 
in a relentless, ominous line.

(To  Be CkmtlniMd)

O R AVAT BOW LtNO LEAGUE 
I (Morpby’e A lleys)

Team No. 1 took 4 points from 
Team No. 2 and Team No. 3 took 3

golnts from Team No. 4. Dietz hit 
Igh single o f 139 and Bengston 
captured high 3-strlng with a score 

of 358.
Standing

_  Points
Team No. 3 ................................ 27
Team No. 1 .................................23
Team No. 2 ............................... le
Team No. 4 ...........  14

Downstairs, Sarah served break
fast with a mournful countenance.

"So you’re gettln’ married," she 
said, as she placed the hot waffles 
and a pitcher of melted butter be
fore Dana, "and not to Mister Ron
nie. I  alius thought 'twould be Mis
ter Ronnie. I could jus' see you set- 
tin’ down In that fine house. I  guess 
or Miss could, too.”

" I ’m marrying the finest man In 
the world," Dana said firmly, at
tacking her waffle with healthy tha
relish. wurioiy Boons x xnee en a o w ... ."

’Yea’m," aald Sarah doubtfuUy, Scott's earnest voice. Then a quite
sure  hrmaa on \flaa rianal* ' a — . . . »

Dana took the money wondering- 
ly. Tbe worn bills crackled under 
her hand. Perhaps they would be 
falling to pieces soon.

"How unhappy you must have 
been!" Dana aald.

"A t  first, yes. It wac a long time 
before I  could be reconciled. Bui 
now It Is all like a dream. It's been 
nice here with Agatha. W e’ve al
ways had enough to get along. I ’ve 
liked my big, comfortable room. It 
just fits me. I don’t like new things, 
dear. My old purple crepe kimono 
Is as good as new, summer after 
summer, when its tubbed regularly. 
And then In winter I have a warm, 
woolly one. I wouldn't exchange 
them or my old felt slippers for the 
best new ones you could buy."

"And my quilt, which I made 
with my own hands when I was 
younger and smarter. Is the only 
thing that bothers me much. Some
times Sarah gels It mixed with the 
new one Agatha bought at a ba
zaar. And do 1 get In a temper 
when I find that brand-new silk up
start on my bed!"

Dana smiled, but there was pitj 
in her heart. How rad, how terri
ble, if life should become a groove 
like that. The same old quilts and 
slippers!

Her eyes, blurred by tears, were 
on the bills In her hand—bills that 
had been hidden so long In the old 
leather trunk. Somehow, Dana 
knew Aunt Ellen would never use 
them. They were a symbol o f some
thing she had missed, of happiness 
she bad lacked the courage to take.

" I ’ll take this money," she said 
suddenly, "Thank you, dear, dear 
Aunt Ellen. You've always been so 
kind and understanding." She bug
ged her aunt close, pressing her 
radiant face against the wrinkled 
cheek.

"F igh t to keep your happiness, 
Dana."

" I 'l l fight like everything,”  Dana 
said. Tbe words had almost the 
sound o f a prayer.

I t  waa a home wedding, but It 
might have been anywhere for all It 
mattered to Dona and Scott.

Someone—Aunt Ellen, Dana sus
pected— had lighted the Ivory can
dles- in a stately old candelabra. 
There were flowers, brought In 
from the garden and arranged In 
vases and bowls. They perfumed 
tbe room and tbe flickering tapers 
cast a  spell o f beauty.

Then the deep, earnest tones of
le minister........ “with all my

worldly goods I  thee endow___

Team No. 1
F o x ........ ......... 101 92 105— 298
Tedford .. .......... 84 100 90—274
Murphy .. ........... 92 93 136— 321
Dietz . . . . .......... 95 113 139—347

372 398 470 1240
Team No. 2

Chamber* ..........  82 93 119—294
Larder . . . ..........  93 85 116— 294
Holland .. ............  94 120 97— 311
Brennan . .........  97 98 82— 277

366 396 414 1176
Team No. 3

Anderson .........  92 104 88—284
Torrance . ..........  85 93 93— 271
Dwyer . . . ..........  97 118 85—300
Bengston .........  131 106 121—358

405 421 387 1213
Team No. 4

Dummy .. ..........  85 93 85—263
McGowan ..........  91 75 98— 284
Smith . . . .......... 83 92 102—277
Warner .. ..........  99 96 115—310

358 356 400 1114

Jascho Heifetz, one o f the great 
violinists of all time, has become an 
enthusiastic sailor. His boat is a 
yawl, and its home Is in Clalifornla 
waters.

SHnniN BY TYPHOON, 
SHIP SAVED BY BOY

John Masefield’s Book “Victor
ious Troy,” Is Thriiler of 
Square-Rigger Days.

BOOK REYTEW 
By BRUCE CATO N 

"Victorious Troy*' finds John 
Masefield going down to the 
sea again —  andt as is usually 
the case, producing a fine, stirring 
book to delight the heart o f any 
stay-at-home who likes to read of 
the brave old days o f square-rigged 
ships.

Mr. Masefield’s new book is a 
novel telling about an English ship 
in the great Austrian grain trade. 
Coming acrosa the southern Paclfig 
the vessel is overtaken by a ty« 
phoon. The skipper, bending th# 
elbow a bit too freely, falls to rec
ognize his danger and refuses to 
take proper precautions.

As a result, when the storm 
strikes, the ship Is immediately 
dismasted, half a dozen men— in
cluding the two mates— are washed 
overboard and tbe captain is 
knocked about by a wave and given 
three broken limbs. When the 
storm at last passes, the ship Is 
utterly helpless and the only per
son who can take command Is an 
apprentice boy in his mid ’teens.

How this lad takes over, gets 
the ship under a Jury rig, and 
finally brings her safe to port 
makes the story—and a swell one, 
too, as I  believe I  mentioned.

Incidentally, Mr. Masefield’s de
scription o f this typhoon is one o f 
the most exciting bits o f writing 
in all the literature o f the sea. You 
can fa irly feel that storm, as he 
gives it to you; feel it, and see it, 
and hear it as well.

Published by Macmlllian, "V icto
rious Trqy” sells for $2.50.

Roy Harris, one o f the best of 
America’s serious composers, was 
driving a truck at the age o f 25. 
Music came later. .

FOR RENT
5-Room Single— AU improve

ments; West Side; $25.00. 
5-Room Cottage— 2-car gar

age; North End; $18.00.
3 Rooms— $12.00, including 

electric bill.
5-Room 2nd Floor Flat— ÂII 

Improvements; $20.00.
Call Any Tim e!

Hastings* Roadside Office
831 Oakland Street

(B E AD  TH E STORY, 'TOEN COLOR TH E  P IC TU R E )

"L e t ’a make it anow like every
thing;.”  said Dotty. " I  am sure 
'tw ill bring real cheer to lltUe chil
dren, in the winter ihey love snow,' 

"AU right,”  replied the old Snow 
Man. "A s  far as I'm  concerned, 
you can. Just grab tbe handle of 
that big machine and make It go.”  

The Tinymitea took turns and 
they had fun till they beard Scouty 
say, "(3ee. snowflakes make me 
think o f Chlrstmas. I t  la very near.

"Remember, just a year ago, we 
were with Santa, and I  know that 
he’d be very tickled If we'd aU re
turn this year."

" I  sure hopes so. Miss Dana!"
A t the top o f the stairs Dana 

met Aunt Ellen's beckoning finger.

definite pinch on Dana’s arm.
Scott couldn’t he serious—not 

even a t his own wedding. Glancing
Your . Grandmother wants the up a t him, Dana saw that Scott's

ceremony performed here, Dana,' 
Aunt Ellen said, when the door

eyes, Uke his tone, were solemn. 
Dana wore a dark gray suit ot

"You ’re right I  quite agree with 
you. Or S u ta  has a heap to do, 
and we could help him oiit a lot," 
said Goldy, with a smile.

"H ow  can we get to Toyland, 
though? Gee, I  am ready, now, to 
go.”  The Snow man answered, " I  
w ill send you on your way. In style.

"You see, Toyland la right near
by. About two miles up through 
the sky. I  have a monstrous sled

on which there's room enough tor 
aU.

“M y big, pet swan wo’Il hitch up 
ligh t, and everything will be all 
righ t.' He’ll pull you all the way 
and. If you hang on, you won’t fall."

"Hurray!”  cried Coppy. “That 
sounds g(rcat. Please hurry, 'cause 
It's hard to wait.”  The Snow man 
then cried. "Follow me. W e’II drag 
my fine sled out.”

When this was done, the swan 
came forth. The Snow Man said, 
"You ’re heading north to take these 
tots to Toyland. Take them o'er 
the shortest route.”

I t  didn't take the Tinles long to 
hitch the swan. The lines were 
strong. Then everybody climbed
aboard and Scouty yelled, "Okay." 
Up went tbe bird, quite eimily. The 
Snow Man yelled, "Remember me to 
Santa Claus.”  Then Dotty shouted, 
"Wheel W e're on our w ay!”  _

ALLEY OOP Stepping Out
,' HEy, TUKik -uooKnr 
[THAT DIMOSAUR GO? 

VWMAPyA RECKON 
HAPPENED 

^ T O  iM?

fWELL,FER-(L(30KA 
SOiVHOS HEfiE.'OL* 

GENECAL 
JZOOTOOIm

-■**4—a-

(The TInies reach Toyland In the 
next etary.)

By HAMLIN
JCM(DN, BOyS -WE AINT CXJTA 

*TH' W<30D5, yET -OL GUZ AW 
■ ■ "^naqo^ n s ’ll  be  H<7T 

i o u r  t r a il ,
IlAW WHEN I STEP -WE

1 60n n a Sckdtta s t e p
ON IT/

O N ■

O Le<*»»$ rN M ««w ict.M a  v.iiTite.u.a.'W
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MANCHti^STEK K VeN ING  RERALO, MANCHttrrBM^

SENSE and NONSENSE
Fortunate Is  tbs man who 

hero to hla w ife!
Is a

Mrs. Toungbride's Husband (as 
he took a slice fram the dish)— 
W hat Is this darUng? i

Mrs. Youngbride—I.ucifer cake, 
dear.

Mrs. Toungbride's Husband —  I 
thought you said you were going to 

,m ske an angel csifce.
Mrs. Youngbride— I  was but It 

faU.

"Share the wealth" arguments 
leaves us cold, regardless of wheth
er they are presented by stock 
salesmen or politicians.

• I #

A t  the Old Manse
The minister had given out a story 

In advance,
Tha bride and groom, about to be, 

would dwell within the manse.
The building so replete with charm, 

an Ivy-covsrea manse,
Prepared for clergymen and wife, 

was full o f sweet romance.
But when the printer set the type, 

he busted up the plans.
And this is what (he public read: 

T h e y ’ll live at the old man’s."

Have you oegun to ponder over 
who you will send Christmas re
membrances to this year? I f  so. It 
may interest you to be reminded 
that innutnerable pebple all over 
tbe world are doing that same 
thing, that countless millions now 
In the shadows pondered as you 
now are doing, and when we of the 
present generation have given our 
last gift, these Yuletlde customs 
w ill be carried on by our successors 
far into tbe future.

A ll through the dinner a certain 
Junior sat so silent that his parents 
a t last began to wonder what was 
troubling him. The boy was doing 
some very hard thinking. A t last 
be said, sternly:

Junior— Daddy, do school teach
ers get paid?

Daddy— Of course they do, Son
ny,

Junior (Indignantly)— Then It
ain't fair. Why should the teachers 
get paid when us children do all tbe 

rk?work

Hubby— On my trip to South 
America I saw a lot of beautiful 
panoramas.

W lfey— I thought you promised 
me you wouldn't run around with 
those native girls!

Flapper Fa n n y  Says;

.A fter all, a smile ie just a flash 
In the pan.

SHORTS: Too many people think 
inflation meana something sw ell... 
I f  you would keep a friend, don't 
give him advice or lend him money 
.. . I f  you don’t get everything that 
is coming to you, you should be 
glad ...Som e people seem to have 
natural tact and some blurt out tbe 
tru th .. .Happiness"'Is a perfume 
which you cannot give to others 
without spilling a few  drops on 
.yourself.. .The handwriting on the 
wall is usually Greek to moat o f us. 
. . .  Folks who are funny at bridge 
are a flop on the s ta g e .. .lliese 
days It is even quiet In the boiler 
factory.. .The modem Get-Poor- 
Quick seldom are asked for the 
recipe. . .  A  word to the unwise Is 
only the beginning.. .A t  least the 
fellow sentenced to ten years at 
hard labor la sure of his jo b . . .A  
career should be "up”  to you—not 
down. . .

Patient— Doctor, what ahall 
take to get rid of the redness of my 
nose?

Doctor—Take nothing —  espe
cially between meals.

CORRECT THIS 8ENTEN(3E: 
"Tve had no experience In show- 
tnnnshlp,”  said the'sponsor, "so I 
never attempt to dictate how the 
broadcast shall be presented.”

Perfection
Of course, my dear, you’re always 

right, and I am just a dunce, 
But, oh sweetheart, I'd love you so 

of you were vTong— just once!

Sam—What did the doctor 
about your heavy-breathing?

Jim— Oh, he said be would put a 
stop to that.

Taking

FRK( Kl.KS AND HIS FBIENDS By Blosser
THAT OLD MAW EVIDEWT- 
LY K NEW  TH E  T R E A S U R E  
W AS  T H E R E  O R  H E  

W O U LD N T  H /YE  AC TE D  
THAT WAy?

g o s h , I  NE VER  SAW  SO  
M A N Y  GOLD P IE C E S  

IN O N E  PLACE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

T hb A b s e n t -M in d e d  P r o fesso r OUR BOARDING HOUSE

1  C / ^ M T  U N D E T »Q T / N M D  P D S C O E . f  

JUST A S  \  VAMD W\fA = 
BUILT UP TOP BUb fAONEV AND 

PAhAE \N WPESTUNCi, PE 
POPSAKES \T TO GO AWAV AND 
ENTEP PAPTNEPSW\P WTTVA A 
PRIENB THE LUNCH COUKTEP 
B U S IN E SS  1-^ PE WOULDN'T 
LISTEN TO VaV ^^\SPOPTU^AE IK 
OPEPATING APESTAUPAKT- 

TAV ONLY PAVLUPE,
B Y  T P E  WAV I

By Gene Ahern

HE JUST TIGUPED § 
THAT CALUK(b OUT * 

AN OHDEP PDP 
POUNDED STEAK 
IS A LOT SfAAPrrEP 
THAN BEING ONE 

ON TP'/V\AT )"-6-
A (bOOD THING HE 
cau\T-^ONE lAOPE 
MAT(LH,AN' POSOOE 

WOULD BE TH' 
CLAPK GABLE OF 

TH' X.-PAV

COie
MEAL. 
TICKET 

\S
PUNCHED

OUT
ISIS iv  aiA tiavtct, ma t, m. ata m. a. off.

fh*

M (iht n Y a..ij I Lure Ut A Lovely Lady
NOWTHATlS M oee  LIKE 
rr, H o N E V i- l 'l-L  BE 
THEB6 OM THE DOT/ 
PUT ON YOUR FANCIEST 
DUDS -  VOUteE STEPPIN' 

OUT WITH TWE GtreAT 
IjOVEB o f  THE

By John C. Terrz

R iu o w in s  «CO«:HVfe 
in s t r u c t io n s , 
AIICKEV LAPAPSB 
ARRANGES A  
CHANCE M B enm  
WITH 0O 6AN, 
KRAols RIGHT 
HAND M A N . . .

PRETENDINeiO 
BE IMPRE5«EDBy 
HIS CHARMS SHE 
MAKES A DATE 
WITH HIM RDR 
THAT NIGHT . . .

WASHINGTON TUBBS
yVOUR SeXLTnOM OP t h e  glcS6ER M u R D E R .'llW Y , IT  WAS^

S ir, i s ------WELL, I 'D  SAY, PERFECT. BUT, VEA^V, THANKS
MOW'D NOLI PO (T ?  r

r-.S
.MSi- 
■ s i t j :.

■ a  ^

/ T SEARC H ED  VOUR PDCHSTŜ  
SUN, A N D  LEARNED  VOLI 
W ER E  AIN IN S U R A N C E  

inv ' e s t i g a t o r . f r o m  th e r e  
O J , I  PUT TWO AN D  TWO  

T(D6ETHER.

By Crane OUTOURWAY
r  I  JUST  W A S H E D  

T H O S E  TH INJ(SS, 
A N D  l o o k  a t  
T H E M /  D U M P E D  
ON t h e  f l o o r  
W ITH  APF>LB C O R E S  
A N '— O H - I  C A N T  
H A V E  A N Y T H IN G  

N i c e ,  A R O U N D  
H E R E  -  B -H O O .

Bv WIIIl«- «

^LOOKED SUSPICIOUS. 1 ^ 
INVESTKSATEP, LEARUEP of 
his b a p  REP(jrA7ION,ANP 
5TARTSP ON MIS TRAIL. 

(SOSH f 1 NEVER PREAMED 
I ’D RUN INTO A MaRreR,THa

L e i m m a A m v a a i e c .  r. a  w g  u. a w t . ow.

sa lf :s m a n  SAivf
Va  (OOm 't  B'uev/e. c r

INI X NeCD A CLCRK SO BAD, 
OUfeiN' TH' CHR(ST60AS RUSH, 

ftWY KIND (0(LLDOl

J R V C H R ls ilJ v iS

A  B i r  U N -  
, U S U A L  I  M O S T L Y  
V O U 'R C . K IC K IN ' 

t^e. O U T A  T H IS  
P L A C f i ,  i n s t e a d  O F  

T iM C IN ' 6A E  IN

Well, How Much?
^ u r  B e F o R < f \ ( o c L X . . ^
I  ACCEPT TH'/'/OU RC-
:roB — Hoto )
CONCHA V A  \ (U H A T V «R .
(SONNA PAY/ SALPAY  

M e ?  V  MAS THC 
LASTTlfMEVA 
OIORKED

Bv Small
G O S H .  K iO  1 "\sle(XUei3.'\ 
T h a t 's  /  o o  i  i 
e e s N  s o  , 1 BUT, 

LONG a g o ! )  TH A TS  
''Al l  RIGHT 

S A M f ^ —

>


